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TOP RANKING HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
Mikw Jorratt, Kay Laralaa^ aad Sharry Coats

Kay Loveland, Sherry Coats 
Win BSHS Scholarship Honors

Truck Explodes

Space Monkey Dies

WASHINGTON <AP) — Able, 
one of the two monkeys which 
rode a  missile 300 ndles into 
space, died Monday night while 
undeiipting an operation for re> 
moval of a recording instrument. 
The A iax . said death did not re
sult from any effect of the flight 
itself. r

The seyen-pound Rhesus mon
key, a pAssenger in the nose cone 
of a Jupiter rocket on a 1.900- 
mile space run Thursday, died at

Honor students received the 
spotlight at graduation exercises 
for Big Spring High School seniors 
last night.

K a y  Loveland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Rosene, was 
presented as valedictorian of the 
class Her four-year high school 
average is 96.73.

Sherry Coats, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clayton Coats, was sahi- 
tatorian. Her grade average for 
the four years was 95.47. _

Trailing Sherry by only .2 of a 
point was Mike Jarratt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarratt. He 
racked up a lour-year average of 
95 23.

Twenty other graduates — all 
with high school grade averages 
more than 9d—also were honored 
at the exercises. In addition, sev

Joan Crawford 
Isn't Broke Yet

HOLLV’WOOD (.\P) -  Joan
Crawford says she isn't broke, not 
even in this tinsel town where 
only one swimming pool is a sign 
of near poverty.

The actress. an.swering a news
paper article that she "hasn’t a 
sou” to her name, gave this fi
nancial breakdown:, $60,000-a-year 
from a soft drink hrm; more for 
being on the company's board, 
plus her movie earnings.

Her husband. Pepsi-Cola Board 
Chairman Alfred Steele, d i e d  
April 19 of a heart attack.

She said she is selling her home 
in nearby Brentwood and will live 
in New York for business reasons.

GOP Campaign 
Cites Prosperity

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It's  offi
cial now. The Republicans are going to run on prosperity in 
1960.

That was the word passed to 
party workers Monday by Sen. 
Thruston B. Morton (R-Ky), the 
Republican national chairman. 
"The recession beat us in 1958," 
he said, but added "the prosper
ity of I960—an Awesome challenge 
for the Democrats when coupled 
with the peace we established 
and maintained — can and will 
elect us."

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA (A P)-B ig declines in 
Kansas aixl Oklahoma lowered 
daily average oil production in 
the U.S. 67,375 barrels per day 
last week, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today

Crude and condensate produc
tion averaged 7,179,710 barrels a 
day for the week ended May 90. 
the publication said.

Kansas declined 35,B0 barreh  
per day tP •  daily average of 909.- 
950 batkels. Oklahoma was off 
17,400 barrels to a daily average 
of 556.100 barrels.
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eral scholarship winners were in
troduced.

CeremorJes were conducted in 
Municipal. Auditorium affer plans 
to have the program in Memorial 
Stadium were rained out.

Graduation program was largely 
in the hands of students, with Ben
ny McCrary making tbk dass 
president's address, and Toni 
Thomas and Bill Parsons speak
ing on the commencement theme. 
"Youth Today, Adults Tomorrow.”

The awards were presented by 
Asst. Sunt S. M. Anderson after 
former tfustaas Robert Stripling 
and Clyde Angel awarded ^pto- 
mas to the 165 candidates. The 
graduates were certified by Prin
cipal Roy Worley, with Mrs. Gene 
Harrington, secretary, making the 
introductions.

Other graduates on the program 
were Beverly Alexander arxi Mike 
Jarratt, proce.ssionel and reces
sional music; Patricia Rogers, in
vocation; and James Howard Ste
phens. benediction. A triple trio 
made up of Kathleen Thomas. 
G l e n d a  Greenwood. Charlene 
Campbell, Sharron Creighton, June 
McElrath, Alice Ann Hale, Judy 
Reagar.^Judith Shields, and Mary 
Oliphant sang. Jerilynn McPher
son was accompanist.

Honor students recogniied in ad
dition to the top three were Vin
cent Friedewald. grade of 94 36; 
Rosemary Donica 93 80. Janice 
Downing 93 50, Jo Ann Eblir,g 
9342. Charlene Williamson 93.39, 
BUI French 9315, Eston Hollis 
92.59, Bill Parsons 92.38, Janace 
Kirby 92^8, Kaye Chadd 92.23, 
June McElrath 92 00

Others were Eddie Kinney 91.62, 
Judy Reagan 91.52. Lyn Anderson 
91.51. Jerilynn McPherson 9133, 
Lougenia Smith 90 88, Mary Ruth 
Barrington 90.87. Pat Rogers 90.50, 
and Charles Key 90 14.

Scholarship win'hers presented 
included Eddie Kinney, $700 a 
year plus a $500 working scholar
ship for four years at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania; Mike Ja r
ratt, merit scholarship of about 
9650 per year for four years at 
Southern Methodist University: 
Catherine Greenlees, t u i t i o n  
scholarship at Howard County 
Junior C<Ulege; Mary Kay Cun

ningham, $100 scholarship to Ruth- 
e r f ^  Business CoUege; K a y  
Loveland, tuition at any state-sup
ported college; Janice Downing, 
National Honor Society scholar
ship of $150 to any school. The 
salutatorian. Sherry Coats, is ex
pected to receive a scholarship 
from the Cttupdl of Church Related 
CoUeges, but official notification 
hasn’t been received.

3 AF Men Die 
In Bomber Crash

HEMBT. Calif. (A P)-Three Air 
Force men were killed early today 
when a jet bomber crashed, scat
tering wreckage and flaming fuel 
across open ranchland near 
Hemet.

A fourth crewman wandered 
from the wreck, dazed and 
burned, into the arms of a motor
ist attracted by the flames.

The survivor fold a sheriff’s 
deputy: “ I don’t know what hap
pened. We were on our (landing) 
approach and everything seemed 
all right”

He couldn’t say how he got out 
of the FUane, but investigators said 
he was apparently thrown clear. 
His hands and face were badly 
burned. He was reported in fair 
condition at a Hemet hospital.

The surviving flier was identi
fied as Capt. Thomas Carney, 36. 
Those killed were Lt. Col. Donald
D. Wynn. 38, the aircraft com
mander; Maj. John W. Thomas, 
41; and Lt. James M. Browning, 
25 All lived at Riverside, Calif.

The plane touched off five fires 
in rolling ranchlands. Hemet is 80 
miles east of Los Angeles.

The plane was from March Air 
Force Base at nearby Riverside.

B U LLET IN

GALVESTON (AP)—The wife 
of Leaisiaaa Gov. Earl K. Long 
sigaod papers today restrataiag 
her ill hasbaad frem leavlag a 
peyehiatrie d a le  here. Prebale 
Jadge Hagh Olhoea aaaaaaced.

Rabies Spreads To 
New Area Of County

Spread of rabies to the northern 
part of Howard County has beeo 
disclosed with report from State 
Health Department laboratories on 
examination of a skunk suspected 
of being rabid.

The skunk invaded a dog house 
at the E. L. B]mum home 10 
miles northeast of Big Spring last 
Friday. The animal bit the By
nums' dog on the ear,

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum and Dr.
H. F  Schwanenbach sent the 
skunk’s head to Austin for the ex
amination. "Positively rabid,” 
the report

Murray Patteraon killed a skunk 
which had attacked a dog and 
her puppies a t his place southwest 
of town. In that instance, the 
skunk also reacted positively to 
the rabies tests.

Lsst week, a rabid fox was dis
covered at Forsan after it attacked 
dogs s t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lamb.

Mrs. Bynum said Ihe skunk at
tack at her home Friday was .the 
second such incident there this 
spring. On Easter, another skunk 
went into the dog house and bit 
Rocky Kama, four-year-old son of

\

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kams of Big 
Spring.

The Kams family was visiting 
the Bynums and Rocky was play
ing in the dog house. That skunk 
was killed, but the head was dam
aged so badly it was impossible to 
make a rabies test.

Rocky took the 14-shot Pasteur 
treatment to prevent the disease 
and apparently has suffered no ill 
effects.

Mrs. Bynum said they were 
forced to destroy their collie end 
another dog after the collie was 
bitten Friday. She said they are 
fearful some of their livestock also 
may have been bitten by a rabid 
animal, but so far there has been 
no indication of rabies among the 
domestic animals.

Veterinarians and public health 
officials spunded a warning to 
make sure that warm blooded pets 
are vaccinated against rabies. It 
is especially important that they 
be p ro tec t^  on the farms and 
ranches, for the prevalence of 
rabies has been too widely spread 
to ignore the poasibility of contact 
between farm and ranch pels and 
wild animals, they said.

Airport Bids 
Due Wednesday

Howard County commissioners 
will meet Wednesday morning with 
members of the county airport 
special committee. Objein of the 
meeting.is to interview any appli
cants for a lease on the Howard 
County airport as fixed base oper
ators.

The coounissioners authorized 
the filing of applications to lease 
the new airport on a five-year plan 
at a meeting two weeks ago.

The board set Wednesday as 
the day that such proposals would 
be opened and considered.

No written applications for the 
position have been filed with Ed 
Carpenter, county Judge. It is an
ticipated that if anyone is interest
ed in the proposal, he will appear 
in person to go over details with 
the board.

Under the plan, the fixed base 
operator would have control of the 
airport. He would be required to 
provide serviou to  airplainee and 
to be equipped to make repairs 
on planes aind perform other func
tions essential to Uw-effident op
eration of the enterprise.

the Army Medical Research Lab
oratory, Ft. Knox. Ky.

The Army said an electrode 
used in recording the monkey’s 
physical condition during the flight 
had been implanted Just under the 
skin.

It was decided that the electrode 
should be removed.

The Army said "there was no 
indication that the animal • would 
no t'be  able to withstand such a 
minor operation.’’

During administration of an an
aesthetic, it was noticed that the 
monkey suddenly developed a rap
id and convulsive heart action. At
tempts were made at artificUd 
respiration, but the monkey died 
at U);45 p.m, EST.

"The cause of death was rapid 
and convulsive movement of the 
heart, following the administration 
of the light surgical anaesthesia, 
and was unrelated to its recent 
flight.’’ the Army said.

Abie’s body is being sent to the 
Armed Forces Institute of Path
ology here for study.

llie  other monkey passenger on 
the historic flight was Baker, a 
one-pound squirrel monkey.

Nicorogua Regime 
Hits Businessmen

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP)— 
President Luis Somoza’s govern
ment, fighting off a minor air
borne invasion, struck back at its 
business enemies today by sus
pending all import licenses.

This is a heavy blok for busi
nessmen, who must ship in al
most an the manufactured goods 
they seU. Some businessmen 
closed down their shops Monday 
in response to an appeal for a 
general strike.

Hard Rains, Heavy 
Hail Hit This Area

Rains, general in nature, rang
ing from showers to as much as 
2.50 inch swept Howard C oui^  
early Monday night.

There were a few scattered re
ports of heavy hail. One restricted 
area to the south of Elbow was 
reported to have beer. bacHy bat
tered by large stones. Heavy rain 
fell and there was extensive crop 
damage, it was said.

Near the Trinity Memorial Park, 
south of town, heavy hail pounded 
the countryside but much of the 
area is ranch land and there were 
no reports of crop damage.

East of' Cosden, Charles Robin- 
ton said hail fell and his gauge 
showed 2.5 inches of rain.

Big Spring received from as lit
tle as .16 at Webb to as much as 
.71 inches. U. S. Experiment Sta
tion reported .51. Texas Electric 
Service Co. twitch plant had .63. 
Downtown gauges showed . 68.

Forsan reported .96 and Chalk 
.80. Coahoma had 1.70. Vincent 
was delighted with rains ranging 
from .65 to 1.50 and the Lather 
community reported from .80 to
1.10 inches.

Knott had oidy a light shower. 
There was no r e | ^  avsilable from 
Fairview nor from Lomax.

West of Big Spring at the Wil-

RA IN  G AU GE
U. S. Experiment Station .51
TESCO Switch Plant .63
TESCO downtown plant .68
W. T Boadle, 402 Willa .71
Lockhart Addition .90
Omar Jones .32
Douglass Addition .30-.40
Forsan .96
W Highway 80 .60
Coahoma 1.70
Snyder Highway 1.00
Webb Air Force Base .16
405 Pennsylvania .50
Chat. Robinson <E. of Cosden) 2.50 
Moss Creek Lake 1.20
HCJC .38
Vincent .85-1.50
Voalmoor .40-80
Alfred Shroyer, Lather .80
Mrs. Couch, Luther MO
W L. Wilson Sr. Ranch 1.10
W. L. Wilson Jr«, ranch 1.70
E. W. Davis (E. of town) 1 40 
Chalk .60
Wilkerson Ranch .75
John Coleman, Elbow MO
South Elbow, heavy rain, bad hail
Colorado C l^  .93
Sweetwater .35
Eskoto .32
Water Valley '  , .20
Storting City .50
Lake J . B. Thomas, (Big

Spring Odessa Intjke) 1.80
Lantoat Aower

kerson ranch .75 Inch was reported. 
Luther community had .80. Jack 
Coleman at EUbow reported 1.10.

The rains moved in shortly 
after 6 p.m. They were prece<M 
by threatening c lou^  and severe 
eieotrical display. Some fear was 
fek that a storm was in the mak
ing. There were even some uncon
firmed reports thet observers had 
sighted what they believed were 
tornado clouds. However, there 
were no confirmed reports of s\k*  
clouds. The storm lasted about 40 
minutes.

The .51 inch rain reported by the 
U. S. Experiment Station brings 
the total rain for the year to 6.35 
inches.

A downpour at the Big Spring- 
Odessa intake of Lake J. B. Thom
as measured 1.80 inches but there 
was oidy a slight increase in wa
ter leveb on the lake. (See rainfall 
map on Page 6.)

Among other reports of rain 
were .38 of an inch at the Morgan 
Creek station of Texas Electric 
Service southwest of Colorado 
City; Crane .03, Odessa .66, Mona
hans trace, Spraberry (southeast 
of Midland) .55, Midland. 42, Sny
der .65, Lamesa trace.

Glassock Gets 
Timely Showers

GARDEN CITY -  Timely show
ers blanketed Glasscock County 
and exten<tod generafiy good 
range conditions.

Garden City measured. 60 of an 
inch and west of town the amount 
was .90.

Buster Cox had L5 on his ranch 
to the northwest and also report
ed some bail.

To the north, and especiaDy In 
the Lee’s area on the north Glass
cock line, severe haH was report
ed. In several places water coursed 
over ^  Big Spring-Garden Ctty 
highway deep enough to stall traf
fic temporarily.

Lakt Thomas Lovol 
Ritot .12 of Foot

Heavy rains stayed largely off 
the Lake J . B. Thomas watershed 
on Monday evening.

However, the big reservoir of 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District did increase its level 
from elevation 2251.15 to 2251.27, 
a gain of .12 of a foot. This ap
proximates 750 acre feet of water 
or about 250 million gallons of 
water. 'This puts the water level 
at 7.72 feet below service spillway.

BIBLE FUND  
N EAR $1,000

The Bible C lau Fund gave 
good promise of reaching the 
th o u s i^  dollar mark Tues
day.

Individuals and organizations 
responding to previous ap
peals. contributed a total of 
$111 for the day, jnaking the 
total thus far $915.

Voluntary contributions are 
necessary to sustaiq the Bi
ble course since no tax funds 
may be used for the purpose. 
With 134 already registored for 
the classes, the funds have 
b e e n  completely depleted. 
Checks should be made pay
able either to the Pastors Assn, 
or to the Bible Class Fund and 
should be mailed or brought to 
the Herald for acknowledge
ment.

Latest donors are:
F. C. Tibbs $ 5.00
J. B. Pickle IIMO
Anonymous 1.00
Men’s Bible Class (Park 

Methodist) 10.00
Wesley Methodist Church 40.00 
Dorcas Class (Wesley 

Methodist) 10.00
Friendship Class (Wesley 

Methodist) 10.00
Mary Martha Class (Wes

ley Methodist) lO.OO
Berta Beckett (Hass (First 

Baptist) 15.00
Shelby Read 25.00
Previously a ^ l ’ged 804.00 

TOTAL * $905.00

'Sickening Sight' 
At Blast Scene

Parents Attend
2 Graduations,
500 Miles Apart

LUBBOCK (A P )-It took a bit 
of doing for a Texas couple to see 
their two children graduate from 
college within 5 hours in ceremo
nies 500 miles apart yesterday.

But Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. 
Young of San Angelo accom
plished it by plane and helicopter.

First they saw son Marcus, 24, 
get his Doctor of Dental Surgery 
degree from the University of Tex
as Dental Branch at Houston at
3 p.m. ceremonies. Next they were 
present when daughter Pat. 21 
graduated from Texas Tech at 
Lubbock in 8 p.m. ceremonies.

Their time table;
Marcus took them in his car 

from the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church, which they left at 4:15 
p.m., 1.5 miles in 6 minutes to 
the Texas Medical Center. Jim 
Dula, president of a helicopter 
service, used another 8 minutes 
to take them to Andrau Airport in 
a whirlybird. Their plane took off 
6 minutes later for Lubbock.

There a L u b b o c k-Avalanche 
Journal party with police escort 
met them at 7:50 p.m. and rushed 
them 8 miles across town to the 
Municipal Coliseum. They arrived 
shortly a f t e r  the ceremonies 
started.

The Youngs stayed through 
ceremonies' because the degrees 
were conferred in alphabetical or
der.

The couple, San Angelo school 
teachers, first planned to attend 
the graduation of their childien 
seiyu’ately, one at Houston and 
the other at Lubbock.

Then a friend. H. E. McCuDouch 
of San Angelo, offered a private 
for thq^'trip.

But it appeared that it would 
take more than an hour to get 
from the Houston ceremonies 
through afternoon traffic to the 
airport.

Dula learned of the apparent 
bottleneck and offered to transport 
them from the belipwt to their 
waiting plane.

Pat toA  the family car to Lub- 
bod( laA week so they will drive 
home today. Marcus remained in 
Houston to take his state board 
dental examinations next week.

SCHUYLKHX HAVEN. Pa.(AP) 
A propane gas truck expiodad on 
a heavily traveled eastern Penn
sylvania highway today killing at 
least 11 persons. Some of the vic- 
times were as far as 100 yards 
from the blast.

“The tanker let loose and flames 
swept along %e road bke a ball of 
fire, killing people milling about a 
trooper directing traffic,’* State 
Police Sgt. Melvin Clouser report
ed.

Police said a tractor traitor 
rammed the rear of the gas truck, 
setting it aflre. It was half an hour 
after the crash, while firemen 
fought the flames, that the truck 
exploded.

Motorists who climbed out of 
their cars to see what was holding 
up the early morning traffic, and 
Just the idle curious, were watch
ing at distances of from 100 to 300 
feM up the highway. Some of them 
and a n u m ^  of the firefighters 
were killed. At least IS * others 
were injured, 5 seriously.

Frank Toohey, Pottsvillc Repid>- 
lican reporter, said parts of bodies 
were strewn over the highway. His 
partner, photographer Vince Ney, 
said the sight was as sickening as 
anything he had seen in military 
service.

State Trooper Earl Klinger, an 
eyewitness, said "the tank of the 
truck furjieled the flaming gas out 
the front of the tank. The flames 
shot along the highway with the 
speed of a Jet, carrying debris 
and parts of the truck, striking 
spectators atx) cutting them down 
like shrapnel’’.

Another eyewitness was Chief 
Burgess H.B. Shoener of nearby 
Orwigsburg, who said he was on 
a hill overlooking the highway—a 
busily traveled route 100 m iler 
northeast of Philadelphia.

"The flames shot 150 feet in the 
air from the gas truck and there 
was a terrific exploeior.,’’ Shoener 
said.

"Parts of a 'Stone wall outside 
an historic church were blown for
ward. Groups of spectators about 
200 to 250 feet away from the fire 
were mowed down The lank ef 
the truck landed in a field 220 
yards away ”

Several school buses were on the 
highway near the scene just be-

Senate Remains 
In Driver's Seat

AUSTIN (AP)—Proposed cures 
for the state government’s finac- 
da l crisis took another backseat 
ride today.

The Senate remained in the 
driver’s seat. Gov. Price Daniel 
m M he hopes Senators have the 
"desire" to complete the work 
this spedel SO ^y session.

Both houses sped through short 
sessions yosterday while e Joint 
appropriation c o m m i t t e e  con
tinued to work on how to spend 
in ’ 1960-61 money that is rot in 
the treasury.

Repreaentetlves virtually have 
completed their work toward solv
ing the state's 85 million doller 
deficit and to find enough money 
for the state’s 198041 operations.

Senators won’t any offidal 
look at the House-approved 149 
minion dollar major tax bill until 
2 p.m. tomorrow. The Senate 
State Affairs Committee also holds 
the other revenue-raising pileas- 
ures Daniel suggeated to pull the 
state owl of the red.

B U LLET IN
A severe tb n d ersten n  tore- 

cast was Issued today for parts 
ef Texas aad New Mexice, la- 
chidiag Ike Big Spriag area.

A squall llac Is expected to 
fana after S p.as. today aad 
meve east seutlieastward abaat 
9$ kaeU acrats seatkeastera 
New Mexice, tke Pecat Valley 
cawilry east af Pecas Valley, 
aad tlw eaatkera parttoa af 
Saatk Plalas.^

Scattered severe tkaader- 
starau  witk large kail aad iaa- 
toted damagiag wlads are ex
pected la tke appraxtnato area 
W attics eltker side af a llac 
frani Carlskad. N. M., to Saa 
Aageto. fram S p.m. tkia after- 
aaaa aatil 14 p.m. tkis cvcalaf.

fore the explosion at about 8:4S j  
i.m . The highway was Jammed f  
with people headed for work.

Klinger said a school bus was 
stopped to pick up children when 
the propane gas truck pufied up 
in of it. A tractor trailer
gasoline tanker then hit the rear 
of the gas truck. The school bus 
pulled away.

Klir^er s^ d  firemen battled tha 
flames for about half an hour be
fore ^  terrific explosion.

Klinger said that when he heard 
the roar he ducked down behind 
Ws police car. He was showered 
with pieces of rock w ^  a boul
der smashed through the wind- 
ahield and out through the rear 
window of the car.

Sungaa Products Co. of Pannsyl- 
vania, Inc., ownars of the gas 
truck, identified the driver a t Joa 
Wharton, 48, of PeckviDe, near 
Scrar4on in the anthracite coun
try. He was boapitalized. The gas 
truck «»tained a traitor cylinder 
of 7,000 gallons of propane under 
pressure.

C-City Coed Awaits 
Operation On Eye

COLORADO CITY. Tex. (AP)—
A coed seared by silver nitrata 
in a college prank May 14 is 
waiting to see whether an opera
tion will be needed to restore full 
visition to her right eye.

Sheila Rene Nelms. 20, returned 
to her home here after being dis
charged from a Denton, Tex. hos
pital. She had been a patient since 
another North Texas State C<ttlege 
student threw the caustic on her 
as she left a party.

Miss Nelms has rega in^  vision 
in her left e}w and has escaped  ̂
the threat of scars which doctors 
said might result from the searing 
liquid.

Tommy Ray Lester, 19, who said 
he threw the caustic as a Joke, 
was expelled from the college and 
charged with a misdemeanor.

San Angelo Fund 
Gains Approval

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ftlnds 
approved today by the House Ap
propriations Committee for Texas 
water projects of the Army Engi
neers and the Reclamation Bu
reau for the 12 months beginning 
July 1 (budget requests of Presi
dent Elsenhower in parentheses) 
include:

Army Engineer projects:
San Angelo, $4,000,000 ($4,000,- 

000).

Moony Colls For 
Logislotion 'War'

NEW YORK (AP) -  AFLCIO 
President George Moany called 
Monday for a "declaration of 
war" by organized labor against 
what he called discriminatory, 
antilabor legislation.

He said the labor movement wilh^'- 
not accept the labor bill now be
fore Congress.

n s

Regains Hearing And Speech
irer, B. C„ rtaa up her aato 
t  that lulatod her wltoa Mm

MaryUa Chapmaa. 17. af Vai 
toat symbol el Ike wall af al 
striiea  deaf aad damb. Sho toat her kia rlag 
attacked by a prowler toot yoar. Her kaariag 
was praottotag kaltot.
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Mohon Reminds Congress 
T o  Think 6 f  Nucleor W ar

WASHINGTON 'AT>-C«a(rMi 
« w  aihriMd. today it caoDot afford 
U  iareet dw poasbOity of a btf 
atomic war.

Rap. Gaorfc H Hataoo <D-Tax> 
wamMi that nota of cautioa aa 
the House beaded iato two days 
of debate oa a bill to p r o s i t  
s n  t« j» .0 0 e  for the Defease Do 
partm eot' for the year stam nf 
July 1. Maboe is chaiim aa of the 
subconuiuUee which wrote the 
bill.

The House starts considering 
amendments to the m e a s u r e  
Wednesday. Major fifhts are in 
prospect o\or amaadmenis to io- 
crease the size of tba Army and 
the Marine C o ^ .  to restore funds 
for a super aircraft carrier; and 
to chanfc the amounts prmided 
for missiles.

Mahon said the bQl as drawn 
b  desp ied  to msore peace by 
(uaranteeins that “we have the 
ability in trea t abundance to deter 
global war and to cope with it 
should such a war be forced upon 
us *■

Some p eo |^ . Mahon said in an 
interview, “are saying ‘get your 
mind off a big atomic war There 
u  not going to be one. The thing 
to be concerned about b  limited 
w a r . '"

He caUed that “a dangerous

doctrine wWcb Qie Americaa peo
ple cannot afford te embrace.**

To give top' prionty to prepara- 
tioa for turn led war. Mateo saxl. 
“b  to invite geaeral war, A dr 
quatc preparatMo for total war b  
the best possible deterrent to bin- 
hed war."

The bill providea SSMJtl.tW 
less than Preaideot Eisenhower 
re<|uested in new funds.

The committee cut sharply into 
funds asked for the Air Force 
Bomarc missile program and re
fused to provide 280 million dollars 
for a new super carrier Partly 
offartting these reductions was an 
iaerease in money for the Army's 
\ike-Zeus missile program

The committee made no change 
in Eisenhower's proposab for an 
gro ooo-man Army sind a Marine 
Corps of 17S.000 men. Some Con
gress members have insuted 
there should be m i i t i m i u n  
strengths of 900 000 for the Army 
and 200.000 for the Marine Corps. 
Congress voud money last year 
to provide those minimnms, but 
Eisenhower ignored them.

Panel AdmHs
HE CAN^SEE

9f  A IM A IL VAN MIREN

Leader It Homed
AUSTLN 'AP»—Frank CampbeO 

b  the new executive director for 
the Texas Commission on Alcobob

New Way Found
to Stop Hair Loss,
Grow M o re ^ a ir!

Haastea. Texas: Far years. I 
*‘they saM it cari4a*t be dawe.** 
Bat now a Texas Hnu af lab- 
aratary caaaaltaats has devel- { 
aped a treatmeaS that b  a a t : 
aaly stippiag hair laaa . . .  hat 
b  realty grawtag hair!

They daa*t evea aak yaa ta 
take their ward far B. If yaur 
lyiaptaaii tadleate that the 
treataieat will help yaa, they 
iarite yaa ta try  H far S  days, 
at their risk, aad sec tar yaar- 
•alf!

NataraOy. they waaM aat af- 
far tUa a#-riak trial aaleaa the 
treatmeat warhed. Thb b  aB 
tkc marc remarkable I#  IlghI 
af the fact that Ibe g re ^  am- 
jsrity af eaaet af excessive 
hair faB aad haldaem are the 
h ig laalag aad m ere faOy -de- 
velaped stages af amle pattcra 
haMaam aad caaaat he helped.

AetaaHy. there are IS aealp

dlaarders that raa  caase hair 
lam. Na m atter which aae b  
Ihe n o s e  af yaar kair laas. if 
yaa wait aaUl yaa are stick 
bald, aad yaar kair raale are 
dead, yaa arc hej^ad kelp. If 
yaa stiU kave kair (sr  (azs at 
least a waarter-lacb laag) aa 
tap af yaar kead. aad waald 
Uke ta step yaar kair lass aad 
graw meet  kair . . .  aaw b  tkc 
time U act.

Laeaek Lakaratary Caasal- 
taato -wia sapply yaa aitk  
ireatamat lar S  days, at tkeir 
risk. If they heHeve the treat- 
omat will help yaa. Jast scad 
them the kair yaa laae ia aae 
maraiag's camMag, tagether 
with the csap ia belaw. U raa 
have aay af the tymptams list
ed aa the taapsa fU  la the la- 
formatlaa ta help them aaalyxe 
yaar praklem. They wlO aa- 
swer prampUy.

Lamck I aksralsry
P.O. Bax dUn

C ra llim ra : 1 aade ritsad that yaa wUI sapply me wHh yaar new 
treatmeat far 22 days at yaar rbk . if yaa betteve yaar Ireat- 
amat will help my eaaditlaa.
NAME: .......................................... .........................................................
ADDRESS: ..............................................................................................
e m r :  ......................................................  STATE: ............................
Da yaa have daadrwfT ........................................................................
b  H dry ar aOy? ..................................................................................
Daea yaar aealp Hch? .........................................................................
Decs it crapt la ptmples ar irritatiaas? ..........................................
Daae yaar farehcad became ally ar greasy? .................................
Darn yaar aealp ar larehead perspire heavily? ............................

DEAR ABBY: My great-graad- 
father bought a pair of eyeglasaas 
in the Five and Dime a b ^  thirty 
y ean  ago and b* says they doat 
make th m  that good any more at 
aay price. My mother has had him 
to tte  best e y e ' doctors aad te  
bat at leaat six p a in  of glasics 
in fancy leather cases all briag 
up in ku bureau drawer, but ev
ery time he wants to read he 
puts on those cheap eyeglasses. 
My mother f i^ t s  with aQ the 
time over thb. She says if he 
uses tboae cheap gJaaaet te  will 
ruia h a  eyes. He b  SS and I 
think my m utter ahould let hun 
alone. What do you thbik'* 

SORRY FOR CREAT-GRAMPA 
DEAR SORRY: Year amther 

skoaM tet Grampa asc the gtasses 
he prefers. H b visiaa assy set 
be 28-2a hat he’s haUteg 1M8 at 
n :

9 - 9 9 '
DELAR ABBY: I have been piar- 

ried for 24 years and have four 
w'onderiuJ children. My husband 
u  a perfect gentleman whenever 
be b  with friends. He b  always 
smiling and well-mannered with 
strangen. But when he is at home 
with hb family it b  a (hfferent 
story. He is rude,, abusive, uses 
foul language and treats us Uke 
animals No one would believe he 
was the same person. Do you 
think a man who treats hb  friends 
better than he treats hb own fam
ily has a spUt personality'*

WONDERING WIFE 
DEAR m i X :  If yaar hashsod 

kas a **tpUt persaasHty'' his fam
ily b  getting the bom half. Hb 
betevlar warraaU a visit ta a 
dactar trh# deab with erratie be- 
kavlar, and I da meaa a psychia- 
Irbt.

do aboat ■ fefiow who nets h te  
thb? He has a car of h b  own, but 
when be takes me out, t e  ahrnyt 
doubiendates and makes t te  other 
(eBow drive h b  car. He stU b  
t te  backseat with me and geu 
me in a aort of a banuneriock and 
it b  almost impossible not to Ml 
him kbs me. He b  a popular boy, 
bat 1 like him as a frieixl, not as 
a boyfriaid. bat I don’t know bow 
to handle him. TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: DM’t kbs 
him. Rise him OFF.

DEAR ABBY: WThat does a girl

DEAR ABBY: My hasband b  
kiod and taring, but t e  (hbka ■ 
child should clean up all t te  food 
he puts on hu plate. Even if the 
food b  distasteful, the child stiU 
must clean bb plate. One time it 
took our son over an hour to 
eat two pieces of fuh which be 
helped himself to. After testing t te  
Tish. he (idn 't Uke he had
to eat it all anyway, I wrong 
to disagree with this i ^ e  or u  
my husband wrong to stick,to it? 
Please settle thb. MRS. R. B.

DEAR .MRS. R. B.: The rale 
that a child mast eat everythiag 
te  HELPS HIMSELF TO b  a gate 
aae. Thb baches t te  child that 
te  b  M i permHtte b  waste aay- 
thiag. a te  if he b  ta daabt as la 
whether ar aat te  will Uke the 
load, t e  skaaM lake aaly a small 
sample fbwt.

To get ABBY'S booklet. “What 
Every Teen-ager Wanb to Know." 
send 2S cenb and a large, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Elnclase a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Macmillan To Probe
tloyd Case Rumor

LONDON (A P )-B rilbh  Prime 
Minister Hamhl Macmillan today 
was reported planning a persona! 
investigation to track down the 
source of a British newspaper 
report that he will move Foreign 
Mmister Seiwyn Lloyd to another 
Cabinet post after the next gen
eral election.

The angry prime m iobler fired 
off a cable to Lloyd at the Geneva 
Big Four conference assuring him 
there was no foundation for the 
report in the usually authoritative 
London Times.

Macmillan acted swiftly to 
counter any idea the sensational 
report might have raised that 
Britain's spokesman at the Ge
neva talks ^ d  not have the govern
ment's fuU confidence. The Times 
report suggested a new man and 
a new policy might be needed at 
the Foreign Office after the sum
mit conference expected in the 
sum m ^.

The British government also 
was understood to have assured 
the Western Allies that the 54-year- 
old Lioyd would be speaking for 
Britain for some considerable 
time to come.

Along with their anger, govem-JO' 
erabty

puzzled It was beHeved the re
spected London Times would not 
have carried such a story unless 
it got the information from an 
apparently reUaMe source.

An official of the Times said 
the paper couldn’t reveal its

source but stiU felt the report was 
true

The Times dutifully reported 
Macmillan's cable to the foreign 
secretary and reported its story 
had caused the “most intense 
interest" ai the Geneva confer
ence.

The conservative Daily Mail 
reported from Geneva that “Sei
wyn Lloyd has beer, stabbed in 
the back.” The Laborite Daily 
Herald's Geneva correspondent 
cabled that "Lloyd's position has 
been_ badly shaken."

Lord Beaverbrook's Daily Ex
press commented; "The Times 
article has done more to jeopard
ize the outcome of the foreign 
ministers' conference than the 
v i c i o u s  whispering campaign 
about a London-Moscow axis 10 
days ago. Everywhere the feeling 
is that Britain cannot now he 
trusted as an ally."

Beaverbrook's ^ n d a y  Express 
h te  reported the day before the 
Times article that if an East-West 
summit meeting leads to a Con- 
senative  election victory, Lloyd 
could be expected to give up the 
Foreign Office for the post of lord 
high chancellor, the bead of Brit
ain's legal system.

Flood Mop-Up
CXEVELAND. Ohio fAP) -  

Greater Cleveland's South Side 
mopped up today after flash floods 
that causte damage estimated to 
n n  into millions of dollars

VALUERATB thm ROCKET

N

T he m an
know s value 

g o e s  O ld s !

M ore sa d  b o k  nsedium-priec ear borer*  
srbo w aa t t t e  m ost lor tb e k  m ooey are 
ja ta iiig  t t e  swing to  Olds.

W by? Because they  figure up  aO the  extra 
quality  features and eooreaienoes d d a  has 
as standard  equipmenL They carefully coo* 
s d e r  the econom y of the R ocket E n g i ib . . .  
the low-coat maintcDsnoe o f an  O ld s . . .  its 
higher resale value. B u t m ost o f  aC they 
aak ihemaelvea.

" / f  tkia the kind ef oar my Jatniiy and 
/  wiU be proud to oun . . .  one that 
wiU give us the fu ll moature of fun 
and eomfort voe wont . . .  is this the 
ear whose styls wiU stay in style?”

T W  overwhelm ing ”yes” can  be found in 
th e  Booming aales euooeas o f the  *59 Olda- 
mobfle. See your Oldamobile dealer today 
4 • . V a lu e -R a te  th e  R o c k e t I

a trm teste mtgU sf a 
*99 OUi ter yaa. AI 
yaa tevs to da b Sites 
b  aad tevs yaar pra-

yas VAlUf.lATi Sa 
■adnl as tea aatel RY IV n V  MCASUK... 

T m  VAUM CAR o r  TNI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
O M im  MAURI-

tteir
What C d e r  and his cenunittM 

want ta  do is to ckango Houat 
rulas ta inquire that bOlB rrvisiog 
existing law also carry t te  w o ^  
iag of existing law. and by italim 
or o tter typographical devices 
show what t te  amendments actu
a l^  would do.

Negni Oriduztex i 
From White School

Ry R. L. LlVINGiTONE 
WASHINGTCm (AP)-Congrem. 

a t some of its m anbers and oth
ers havs suapectsd. may not al
ways know what it*s doiM-

What amounts to at least a par-, 
tlal confession of congressional 
faDibility on this score has come 
from tte  House Judiciary Commit
tee.

It is a  bill to make other t>iiu 
say what they mean, or anyway 
to lat coogresamea know what 
they are r e n ^ ig r  ' «

‘T m  Birpriscd someone hasn't | 
done something about this before! 
now,’* observed Chairman Eman
uel C rik r <D-NY).

Bills are the raw material of 
the nation's laws.

Sofnatimea, however, they can 
be pretty cryptic.

For instance, H R. 4345 says in 
its entirely:

"An act to repeal clause (9> of 
subdivision A of section 39 of the 
Bankruptcy Act <ll U.S.C 76'a 
<9) ), respecting the transmission 
of papers by the referee to the 
clerk of the court.

"Be it enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives of 

; the United States of America in 
I Congress assembled, that clause 
I <9) of subdivision A of section 39 
of the Bankruptcy Act < II U.S.C. 
67A <9) ), as amended, is hereby 
repealed and clause UOi of such 
subdivision is renumbered <9'."

This means referees in bank
ruptcy would not have to trans
mit "forthwith” to court clerks

CeOer confesses t e  doesn't know 
what is ia most biDs that come 
to his comioittae by the thousands 
each wnsion.

"I have to have aomebody tfig 
out t te  code (U.S. CodificatiaB of 
Lawa) to find oirt what they refer 
to, then teU me." he aaid.

The House y ea rs . ago adopted 
what is known as t te  Rnmseycr 
rule. This requires that existing 
changes ia law t e  spelled out in 
committae reports on bills.

B o t ^  ione tmlQ now has thought 
to apply t te  rule to biOs.

Er-Coii To Dio v 
For Exoc'l Murdw

L06 ANGELES (AP)-Georga
Albert Scott, 3t, aa  ex-convicL was 
sentenced yesterday to death for 
t te  Dec. 30 teotgun slaying of 
film executive William Savoy, 35. 
in a cafe holdup.

Savoy was shot after refusing 
to surrender his wallet during a 
stiefcup of patrons in a cafe. S ^ t  
and a woman companion were 
captured in a Texaitana. Ark., 
motel.

CHARLOTTE. N.C. <AP'—Cud 
Roberts, 17, Monday became the 
first Negro to graduate from Cen
tral High School.

He entered the school two years 
ago when token integration began 
here and at Winston-Salem and 
Greensboro. Eleven Negroes at
tended p r e v i o u s l y  all-whita 
schools in the three cities this 
year.

Gus’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E »  
trard Roberts, and the boy’s two 
sisters and a brother attended the 
graduation exercises. His young
er sister attended previously all- 
white Piedmont J u n i o r  High 
Scbopl thb  year. •

There was no segregated seat
ing ta the audftorinm.’'* “ Every
thing was real nice,” said Gus' 
father.

f ^ g e o f k m  U m  -

MEXICO CITY fAF)—Officials 
of t te  Education Mioiatry report 
they are studying tte  adviaability 
of a regulation that all adults must 
be able to read and write in order 
to hoM Jobs in areas where ^ u l t
education p n ^ a m s  qpesjrraOable.________

Worry of —
Mlse teeth
Slipplog or IfTiloffaig?
Don't bo MBbomMsa

loota ilipptaf, orappUis or wobbUni 
I you «ot, uJb or loukn Juatwitea T-»u • •• . ’ __nriokte o uni* fsOTtMTU on pout S im Thu plMMbt powter 0 tm ■ 

romarkobU taoaa at addaS eamfort 
and ateurUT b r  boWlBS o u ta a  moea 
OrmlT »«  s u m m r  koaor. poatr taata 
m  tabUaa I t ’S a h ta lta e  in o a-o e td j. 
Rok r a i r u i R  a r b a y  drun eeuiitat.
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Thomof
H«n Royol Typawritern 

Te Fit Any Celer-Sctiefne. 
Bedget Priced

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R Ha m il t o n , o .d  
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C MILLS Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab Tecfanlciaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT U b  TacbniclaB 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Rooeptioalst 
LETHA MASSIE Recepttonbt 
BELXAH CRABTREE. Receptionist

Diel AM 3-2501106-108 West Third

W H IT E ’S
Hundreds of Money-Soving Yolues 
in Every Department! Save Now!

g9iJj] (MiMmm
urmi 1 I n

i
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 
CAN BUY IT ANYWHERE ELSE 

IN THE WORLD FOR LESS!

ĵ ^dtaJLbuL
12-cUo fto, 2-door
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
with “CycloHnoHc" Automatic Defrosting!
REGULAR $399.95

2 8 9 « >
CithdLU uL a. .  More Quaiity at lower Prices! ^  m  tpsrntey nMgsnter

Here is e real luxury combination . . .  styleci to  give 
you the latest in effidency home freezing and refrig- 
eraHon and the modem "built-in" look to complement 
your kitchen. The huge, iuper<old, 101-pound freezer 
keeps even ice cream h a rd . . .  hat space for all the 
frozen food you'll need. Plus. . .  a dtluxa refrigerator 
with 2 large critpers/rem ovable egg tray, non-rust 
shelves, roomy door racks, and other extras.

A  Super-cold 10Mb. Freezer!
V

A  Cycle-motic defrosting!

A  Handy Door storage shelves! 

A  2 Giant-size crispers!

A  With 5-yeor warranty!

Ptrsono/fztd Cndit Terms!

D eluxe
2000-cfm  
Fan Cooler

toy only f i t s  wnklyl
*  3  co o lin j , p „ *  *

★  D ir«ct.o ii,l | . u „ „  ^  w . , t h . , . „ . o f  to b ir t*

4 0 0 0 -c fm  BELMONT COOLER
with factory-installed pump, grille, float ond air controll

air CONDmONH
SILL COCK
a ir  c o n d it io n e r
RECIRCULATING WATER PUMP
AIR C O N I^ O N ER
FLOAT AND VALVE ASSEMBLY
ASPENWOOD pads as low *$ 59e
PLASTIC TUBING, SIZE Ve"
UNDERCOATHL ^

A  Extra-large aspenwood cooling pads! 
A  Galvanized steel cabinetl _
A  Extra-large blower whH il 
A  Efficiently cools 3 to 4 rooms!
A  Complete with One-yeor worrontyl

Personalized Credit Terms!
BIG450a-cfm  
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WHITE'S
THf H O M F  C)1 O F ' I A H R  V A l U f S

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLEN TY FR EE PARKING
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T ik e s  Over
L t  OoT. LoOof  I t a i a r  (akoeo). 
BOW is Borrlaf as m Ubc gorer- 
wmeiitt I/oalsiaaa, aecoH taf to

Laag (D-La.) la Batoa Eoago. 
Tho statcmcat followed Got. 
Earl E. Loag*s sarpriso fUght to 
Gahreetoa. whero ho ealerod a 
psychiatric cUaic. Sob. Loag is a 
aophew of tho goreraor.

0

Hoox
PAMPA (AP)—Several down* 

town stores were evacuated here 
yesterday after an anonymous tel
ephone caller told police a bomb 
would go off in the area at 9 p jn .

A search of the stores failed to 
locate a bomb.

[w iN g M ir
P iq iy  After 
ly k a l Exams

OALVESTCHI. Tta. (A P)-N ear- 
ly three days in a  peycUatric 
eUaic left Uadsiaaa'B Gov. Earl 
K. Long a t least mildly rebdlious 
a t continuing eaaminations today.

The governor, SI. has given no 
hiiit a  physical breakdown might 
force 1 ^  to reeivi, a  nephew, 
Sen. Russcn Long (D-La), said 
Monday MEht ^

*'B4 is raspomfing in some ways 
bat he is somewhat resistant to 
more thorough examlnatloos,** Df. 
Joim B. Truslow said in the latest 
of severai ' - gaardad ststewients 
about the Louisiaaa chief execu- 
tfas. -  —

la  reply to questions. Dr. Trus
low told’ newsmen Gov. Long was 
not violent and had not been con
fined in a sbraitjacket.'

The goveroor. a  brother of the 
late U.8. Sen. and Gov. Huey P. 
Long, flaw' here Saturday and 
enteiwd a private psychiatric clin
ic at John Sealy Hospital. Dr. 
Truslow is director of the Uni
versity of Texas medical branch 
here which operates the hospital.

Gov. Long had “an extremely 
easy" day, slept two or three 
hours and saw several members 
-of his family Monday, 4>r. Trus
low said.

Specialists examining the gov
ernor will require another day or 
two to arrive a t a definite diag- 

and start treatment, the 
said. A hospital bulletin 

mild bronchial congestion 
was cftaring up.

S en /iong  arrived here late Mon-

IRetaif SalesT^ise 
$2.9 Million Here

/n Texas Clinic
Governor Earl K. Long W Loolal- 
ana, above, uses a brightly 
colored handkerchief to wipe per- 
spiratloa aader tele vision fights 
te riag  jm address to leglslatare 
a few weeks ago. Rapid pace of 
(be poUtleal giaat la pasMag 
legislation and aiming for re- 
election stopped with his place
ment In a psychiatric clialc for^ 
treatment and rest at Galvestea.*

day by chartered plane.
*T wanted to talk to his doc

tors,” he said of his Uncle, “ and 
satisfy myself that he was being 
provided every possible comfort.”

The senator told Louisiana leg
islators Sunday night in Baton 
Rouge that overwork and nervous 
strain were to blame for a shout
ing storm of abuse Gov. Long un
loaded on the lawmakers last 
week.

B ig Sp rin g  H « w M ; T Q « .7 ^ u n d  2 , 19 5 9  3

Big Spring’s retail sales rose tt.8  
million last year ~  from 
000 in 1W7 to a tfw  high of 983,- 
290,000 during ISM, according to 
the annual survey of buying pow
er conducted by Sales Management
q ^w d n e .---—  -----
- Reports on the natioBwide sur
vey were released Monday.

Effective buying income of the* 
city rose nearly |5  million—from 
|N,410.000 in 1057 to 155,294,000 in 
19H.

Howard Ownty’s total retafi 
ia !« r i« f t  y o ir w ^  |s r ,2n,ooir. In 
1957. they totaled $53,779,000. Ef
fective buying income of the county 
dintoed from $58,644,000 in 1957 to 
$M,649,000 last year—a gain of $7 
m i l ^ .

Per capita income of Big Spring 
vraa $1,874 last year and $1,839 iw 
.1967. liie  per family average for 
^  city in 1958 was $8,213. In 
1967 the average w a r  $6,073 per 
family in Rig ^ r in g .

Howard County inoome per cap
ita was $1,870 last year. The per 
family average was $6,767.
^ex as’ e f f e c t i v e  buying 

Income last year was $1,572 per 
capita and M,6Q2 per household. 
Nationally, the per capita buying 
income was $1,758 per capita and 
$6,006 per family.

For Howard and four neighbor
ing counties — Martin, Dawson, 
Mitchell and Glasscock — retail 
sales last year ran to $103,160,000.

First Infantry Division Had 
Hard Time On French Beaches

EDITOR'S NOTE — -Th» first lU  
hours wOl bo ths toochosl.-' Don 
W hltrbosd. AP rorrospoBdoot «iUi tho 
F irs t Infantry DItIsIoo. h to rd  u  o<. 
ficor soy oboord tho ship corrTtnf 
them  to Normoady on D-Doy—J u m  
S. IbU. And toufh those hours were, 
te l t lo t  brave meo to the utmost. 
H sre .. 0 form er AP newsmon and 
double P u llU er-aprlsc  winner re- 
croolre the droiSo ot ho lived It.

By DON WBITKHEAD
WrUlMi f»r

THE AMOCIATRD PRESS
The first soft layer of dusk had 

fallen over drab, war-weary Lon
don, dropping a veil outside the 
patched windows of my Chelsea 
flat. The telephone rang and when 
I picked up the receiver Ernie 
Pyle’s voice saying; “Hey, Don, 
come on over and bring your 
jitters. I’m lonesome.”

I left the flat and found a 
cruising taxi which took me 
through Hyde Park to the Dor
chester Hotel where I found Ernie 
in his room finishing a column. I 
helped him edit his story, and 
then we sat and talked of the com
ing invasion and the chances for 
success. \

Even then the little guy had a 
premonition that he would not live 
through the war. (He was killed 
in the Pacific). In unguarded 
moments his face was sad He 
didn't like to be alone and he 
drew his friends around him as 
though they were a shield against 
a dark fear that was closing in.

I told Ernie about a talk I had 
had that afternoon with Gen. 
Omar Bradley. “Bradley is cer
tain the casualties won’t  be as bad 
i s  most people think. He’s not 
buying the prediction that we’re 
going to have up to 80 per cent of 
the first waves killed or wounded. 
He made me feel a lot better.”

I drew the blackout curtains 
and switched on the light and we 
had a drink from the bottle of 
bourbon which someone had given 
to Ernie.

“Who are you going with on the 
landing?” he asked.

"I don’t know.” 1 said. "I hope 
it’s the 1st Division.”

“ I guess the red one is still my 
favorite division," he said. “But 
I ’ll be with Bradley’s headquar
ters.”

Later we joined a group of cor
respondents at the Savoy and 
made a round of London night 
spots. Behind the blackout cur
tains there was muxic, laughter, 
and a reckless sort of ^ ie ty  that 
overlaid the tension and the loneli- 
nesa. Dawn was near when the 
party broke up.

It seemed I had hardly closed 
my eyes when the phona rang and 
a voice ordered me to report with 
my field equipment at an address 
near Hyde Park. Somehow I 
sensed that this was the beginning 
of the great adventure. When I 
reached the address, I found 
Ernie, Jack Thompson of the Chi 
cage Tribune, Tex O'Reilly of the 
New York Herald Tribune, and 
friends from other campaigns un
loading their gear from taxis. It 
was May 28, 1944.

We loaded into jeeps and were 
driven from Lemdon toward the 
Channel. We spent the night in a 
dreary temporaiy camp and then 
bade each other goodbye. I was 
taken to Weymouth and realized 
suddenly that I was entering the 
assembly area for the 1st Infantry 
Division with whom I had cam
paigned in SieUy.

Maj. Gen. Clareoca HueixMr. 
the division's comnuuider, greotad 
me. "We’re glad to have you with 
118, Don," he said. "We'U do 
everything we can to help you get 
your stories out. If you’re hun
gry, we’ll feed you. If you ere 
wounded, w dll put you in a  hoa- 
pftal. If you ore killed, we’U bury 
you. So don’t  worry.”

The hours moved swiftly. Troops 
filed onto the invesion craft 
packed into the harbor. Bells 
rang. Chains clanked. Booted feet 
clumped on stoel deckle Sliip leud- 
■peekers Uered commands. And 
then Gen. Eisenhower made his 
decision and the great invasion 
fleet moved into the Channel.

Not- until we were under way 
aboard the Chase d id ,I know our 
desticatJon—tho coast of Norman

dy. Col. George Taylor, command
ing the 1st Division's 16th Regi
ment, unfolded the invasion plan. 
'"The first six hours will be the 
toughest,” I heard him say. “That 
ia the period during which we will 
be weakest. We’ve got to open the 
door. Somebody had to lead the 
way—and if we fail, well, then 
the troops behind us will do the 
job.”

As dawn washed away the dark
ness, we heard the bombers roar
ing overhead and saw the faint 
flashes of exploding bombs on the 
unseen shore. The loudspeaker 
voice called a boat number and 
our group silently clambered over 
the rail and down the rope net to 
the little invasion craft bobbing 
in the high- waves. The storm that 
had swept the Channel the day be
fore still was kicking up trouble. 
A cold wind shipped salt spray 
into my face like pellets of ice. 
The water soaked our clothes and 
ran into our boots 

Our liny craft circled the Chase 
for a few minutes and then headed 
for shore, bobbing like a cork. I 
was sick and my mouth had the 
sour taste of vomit and fear I 
looked across the water and saw 
an amphibious tank struggling 
through the waves. Then the water 
washed over the turret and it was 
gone.

Then we saw the beach. Easy 
Red Beach they called it. Shells 
exploded in the surf and machine 
gun bullets whipped up ugly little 
spouts of water. The roar of naval 
gunfire engulfed us and there 
were vicious hisses from shells 
whipping by our craft.

We m o v ^  in with the assault 
waves toward the jagged barrier 
of steel rails, barbed wire, con
crete blocks and devices planted 
by the Germans.

The ramp of our craft lowered. 
We jumped into the surf and 
waded a^o re , throwing ourselves 
behind a slight bank of shale 
whei'e thousands of troops were 
huddled. It was the only protec
tion against the blast of fire from 
the German positions on a bluff 
not more than two hundred yards 
from the water’s edge.

Many officers were killed before 
their craft reached the beach. 
German guns poured a murderous 
Art <m the craft at close range. 
Machine gun bullets cut down 
soldiers as they stepped from the 
ramps of the boats. Units were 
lam M  in the wrong places. 
Squads and companies were land
ed without leaders and the men 
milled about in an agony of con
fusion with no one to tell them 
what to do other than burrow into 
holes in the sand. And still they 
came, piling up on the beach, 
shoulder to shoulder.

Machine guns were set up at 
the water’s edge. Mortar crews 
went into action with the water 
lapping at the base plate. An 
occasional tank lumbered out of 
the water like a prehistoric mon
ster and stopped at the shale bank 
to blast the enemy.

1 remember a wounded youth 
crying: ”Oh, God! Please stop the 
hurt! Get me out. Get me out!” 
But there was no one to get him 
out. Men dug into the gravel with 
their bare hands until blood ran 
from their fingertips. Bodies 
floated in the water and stirred 
gently with the incoming tide.

I lay on the beach and thought; 
“This time we have failed. I 
wonder when they’ll come over 
that bluff and finish this thing.” 
But no gray-clad figures came 
down the bluff.

And suddenly I felt a strange 
sort of peace. The panic and feari 
were gone. If death had to come, 
then it must. I climbed out of my 
hole and began doing what I 
could to help and to watch the 
bravest men I’ve ever known.

Rtcord 310 Peraont 
Killed In Traffic

By n #  AicecU ted P reH
A final tally shows a record 

310 persons died in traffic acci
dents during the two-day Memor
ial Day weekend.

The traffic' toll during the 54- 
hour period shot far past the old 
record of 241 for a two-day Me
morial Day holiday set in 1953.

The 310 deaths also exceeded 
the National Safety Council’s pre
holiday estimate of 260 for the 
period running from C p.m. (local 
time) ^ d a y  to midnight Sunday.

During the weekend there were 
101 d ro n in g s  and 47 deaths from 
miscellaneous accidents for an 
over-all total of 458, breaking the 
1953 record of 385.

Welcome aboard- ^
Frequent C ontinental fligh ts to 
Dallas, convenient connections with 
B raniffa luxurious "El Dorado” 
DC-7C non-stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK i

% ConHnantal «t AM 4-8971

C O M T IM K N T A L  A I R l I M i S
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IISURANCE
COMPtNY

Effactivs buying income of the fiva 
countias was $192,139,000.

Ratail sales in Big Spring by ma
jor categories last year (witfa com- 
parabls 1967 totals in parenttaesas) 
were: Food. $11,918,000 ($10,613,- 
000); reitauranU, etc., $2,680,000 
t$9,900.000>-; drags, $1,600,000 ($1.- 
441,000); service station aaias, M,- 
349,000 ($1,019,000); and automo
tive, $14,927,000 t$19.9»l,000).

The figures for Howard County 
were: Food. $U,947,000 ($11,529,- 
000); g so e i^  merchandiM. $6,- 
M0j)00 ($4.7«7j)00); lasiiit a w r ap- 
pUances, etc., $1,896,000 ($1,809,- 
000); automotive, $13,667JN)0 ($14.- 
609,000;) and drugs, $1,682,000 
($1,402,000).

In Dawson County, total tales 
declined from $24,115,000 in 1957 
to $23,718,000 in 1958. Food sales 
rose from $5,273,000 to $5,528,000. 
General merchandise sales climbed 
from $1,963,000 to $2,006,000. Furni
ture and appUance sales dropped 
from $739,000 to $723,000. Automo
tive dropped from $7,540,000 to 
$6,589,000. Drug sales rose from 
$612,000 to $636,000. Effective buy
ing income dropped from $37,956,- 
000 to $32,671,000.

Bess Truman To 
Leave Hospital

KANSAS CI’TY, Mo. (AP) -  
Mrs. Harry S. Truman will be re
leased from Research Hospital 
this week to return to her home 
in nearby Independence.

Tom Faulkner, public relations 
representative of ( ^  hospital, said 
Monday that Mrs. 'Truinan’s con
dition ia very good.

The 74-year-old wife of the for
mer President underwent surgery 
for removal of a breast tumor 
May 18. The tumor was not malig-' 
naiit.

Black And White; 
Segregationist Is 
'Red' All Over

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  
■’The Three Little Pigs” would 
vanish from state bookshelves in 
Fkaida if a Miami segregationist 
had his way.

David Hawthorn s a ^  clever in- 
tegrationiata are using the old 
folk tale to brainwash youngsters 
with a version picturing a black 
pig as superior to a white pig.

Hawthorn hasn’t impressed 
Florida legislators with his efforts 
to get a bin irJroduced to ban the 
book from schools and libraries.

” I wouldn’t touch it with a ten- 
foot pole,” one lawmaker said 
Monday.

A copy of the book displayed by 
Hawthorn showed in its cover a 
white pig. a black pig and a white 
and black pig dancing a jig.

As Hawthorne sees it, the big 
bad wolf eats the white pig and 
the black and white pig. That 
leaves the black pig who had built 
a house of brick.

“The book foUowa the same old 
iK'ainwashi^ routine," said Haw
thorn. president of the Dade Coun
ty Property Owners Assn., an or
ganization which has fought ef. 
forts to integrate whKe neighbor
hoods in the Miami area.

” It shows a white pig and a 
mulatto pig who are destroyed 
and the black pig survives”

For Martin County, Sales Man
agement reported total sales of 
$10,745,000 in 1958, as oempared to 
$10,894,000 in 1957. Effective buy
ing Incomt rose from $9,497,000 to 
$MO,060. " ^ l e s  by categories 
(with 1967 totals in parentheses) 
inetnde food, $10,745,000 ($10,534.- 
000); general merchandise, $131,̂  
OOO ($190,000); furrJture. etc., 
$230,000 (M9,000; automotive $5,-
233.000 ($5,583,000); and drugs. 
$227,000 ($204,000).

M itch^ County's total sales dc- 
BawLftunr t t .780,000 b n 9 5 7  to 

$ll,2lo7lBO in  1958, while .effec
tive buying income fell from 822,-
298.000 to $22,246,000. Sales includ
ed food $3,255,000 ($3,302,000); gen
eral merchandise. $979,000 ($868,- 
000); furniture, etc., $739,000 
$779,0001; tuitomotive, $2,544,000 
($3,006,000); and drugs, $388,000 
($384,000).

In Glasscock, total sales last

Jear w ere'  $146,000, down from 
151,000 the previous year. Effec

tive buying income rose from 
$1,619,000 in 1957 to $1,657,000 in 
1958. Sales were food, $39,000 ($40,- 
000); general merchandise $8,000 
($9,000); and drugs, $17,000 ($18,- 
000. No furnishings or automotive 
sales were reported.

M£N IN 
SERVICE

derUkaa b r  a s h ^  SeaBae bat- 
ufioa aod ooasiMa of 41 boikiiags. 
six otluar varlad atractuias . six 
milas of pavad roads, aad aawaga 
and watar ayaUnis.

Etagel i t  tha aoa of Mr. aad M n. 
Edward J . EagM at Big Spring.

Pfc. Willie King Jr., ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie King, 806 Wyom
ing, recently completed the 25- 
week carrier equipment repkir 
course at the Army signal school at 
Ft. Gordon, Ga.

King received training in r e p ^  
and maintenance of field carrier 
telephone end telegraph equip
ment. He is a 1958 graduate of 
Lake View High Sdiool.• g •

Gary Engel, utilitieslnaB second 
class, it now serv ing on a con
struction p r o j^  with the 7th Mo
bile Construction Battalion of the 
U. S. Navy. The unit is working in 
tbrW eaHndiea.

Work is being done or. three is
lands. San Salvador, Bahamas; 
Grand ’fuHi, and South Caicos Is
land. It ia the largest project un-

ENJOY TN I P R IC a iS S  
lOON OF H IARIN a .  

• Y

•ILTO N E ~
FREE HEARING AID 

CONSULTATIONS

Daafeacd folks of all ageo a n  
eajoyiag active partlelpatlaa la 
family aod toeial fife, thaofca 
la RaMaat’o oav caNNoo way
to hear clearly agala wttii ROTH 
ears. Ideal for maay Mho who 
are a lUtle hard of heaiiog.
Como ia aad fiad oat ahaat this 
aad other oBuiiag facto ahoot
heariag eont etioa at the Craw
ford Rotci oa Wedocoday. Jaae 
$ from 1:19 to $ p.ao. Adv.

3-Day Waich Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

190$ GREGG n tE B  PAREDfO

O oB am M er small car aconomyl

Now Itea smart now Ramhlar sloMan wwgaa oot- 
aoUi all but two! Sava handredo «a priea, on gaa. 
Higbeot resala. Room for otx 6-footan. Big cargo 
area. Elosieat parking. Individually adj|uBtabla 
front eoato. Sea your Ramblar dealer.

AMfMAN tTATIQH V I

McDo n a ld  m o t o r  c o .. 26$ Johaooa St.

begins 
at
Pinkie's • Wg'ra ctltbroting June ot 

LIFE-month, 1959.
Through Junt 27th, you'rt 
invited to stop in to soltct your > 
"bonus buys" from tho brond nomas 
you find printed in glowing colors 
in LIFE.
Remember: If it's odvertised 
in LIFE it's o brond nome product with o 
reputation which it hos eomed over the 
yeors. Look for brond nomes in everything 
you buy.
And look to Pinkie's for brond 
names exclusively.

. 'a .
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A  Devofionaf Tor Today
A vliion appeared to Paul in the n ig h t There stood a 
man of Macedonia, and prayed him. saying. Come over 
into Macedonia, and help us. (Acts 16:9.)

0  God. we thank Thee for the good news of 
the gospel of Christ. Breath upon us the m a th

^  PRAYER:
of the

Holy Spirit. Make of us read y  witnesses, eager to 
spread the light of Thy gospel to others. In Christ’s 
name we pray. Amen.

(FYom th« ‘Upper Room')

They Thought It Was Fun, Too
When Hannon P Elliott of Cambridge. 

M an., sold his Elliott Addressing Ma
chine Compan>- to the Bessemer Securi
ties Corp. for $3 7 . million recently he 
quickly solved one major problem—what 

- to da with all that money, at least part 
of k.

He gave tl.4S0.3S3 to his 400 em
ployes, allocated according to years of 
service rendered. Employes with 10 years 
or more of service will get between 
S3J00 and $4,000 apiece, with no strings 
attached to any of the gifts 

Why did he ^  it? “1 really did it for 
the fun of the thing.** 72-year-old Elliott

To Celebrate Or Not To?
Will Texas join in celebrating the Civil 

War Centennial in 1961'
That is a matter yet to be decided by 

the Texas Legislature, which must make 
the necMsary appropriation if the job is 
to be done in Texas style A. Garland 
Adair, Austin, a member of the nation
al advisory board, said the other day he 
favored “ going slow” with plans be
cause the Legislature may be in a dif
ferent mood by 1961; right now it is to ’- 
Ing to make up deficits.

“There has been considerable opposition 
to the observance.” Adair commented, 
“ but it's history and it's bound to be 
obscn-ed. The last battle was (ought in 
Texas, the last surviving veteran is a 
Texan and we furnished more than our 
share of men to the Army—so Texas 
should be in the forefront of the observ
ance. But some people are afraid it will 
be just a rehash of the glory of the war 
with the odds in favor of the Yanks “

Southern participation had two strikes 
against it from the start, as this news
paper pointed out a year ago. In set
ting up the nationwide commission of ob
servance. President Eisenhower made 
two errors of judgment: Four of the five 
members were from the North, only one 
from the South: and most awkwaid of 
all. the general chairman bears the name 
of General U. S. Grant III.

From the distance of 96 years these ob- 
jecUons may sound trivial and unworthy 
of consideration, but as might have been 
expected they do figure in Southern re
luctance to go all-out in celebrating a 
Southern defeat.

Gpv. Daniel has received letters object
ing to Texas participation, many of them 
on the ground of General Grant’s selec
tion as national chairman. The Texas 
Society of Daughters of the American 
Revolution has officially objected on the 
ground it would open old wounds.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Great Rush To Communist China

WASHINGTON — With somewhat comic 
overtones the great rush to be first into 
Communist China is on, with former 
Governor Averell Harriman of New York 
on the inside track.

As a more or less avowed candidate for 
Secretary of State in a Democratic ad
ministration Harriman apparently feels it 
is important to him to t ^  to explore for
bidden China. He is currently touring 
Soviet Russia and the report here is 
that the Russians have told him they 
Will help him get the required permis
sion from Peking.

Harriman cleared the first hurdle by 
getting the SUte Department to put a 
stamp in his passport authorixing him 
to visit Communist China. Such a special 
stamp is required since each passport is
sued specifies that the bearer cannot use 
it for travel to the mainland of China.

With former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson as his counsel. Harriman per
suaded the department that he was a 
bona fide newspaper mah employed by 
the North American Newspaper Alliance 
to write special articles.

First D e^ ty  Soviet Premier Anastas I. 
Mikoyan is reported to have told Harri
man that while he could not intervene with 
Peking directly, he could suggest that a 
visit would be helpful. Similarly Premier 
Khrushchev told AtUai Stevenson when the 
two time Democratic presidential candi
date visited Moscow last summer that it 
would be a good idea for Stevenaon to go 
to Peking and that he. Khrushchev, would 
help him. Stevenson at one point consider
ed such a mission, but he has made no 
move to go

t ’̂hether Khrushchev and company can 
help by interceding is an open question. 
Chinese Communist representatives i n 
Western Europe are known to have ex
pressed anger and indignation that Sovi-

Delayed En Route
EFFINGHAM, 111. l ^ T h e  envelope had 

$1 in stamps enclosed with an unsigned 
note saying It was for “ new St. An
thony's Memorial Hospital ”

The trouble was, it came 10 years 
late. A fund drive was started in 1949 
for the hospital. The new hospital has 
been operating several years.

It was impossible to distinguished the 
date on the letter’s blurred postmark.

It Was Time
NEWSPORT NEWS. Va Wi-Lt. Dewey 

Schanz of the police traffic bureau found 
three overtime parking tickets, three one 
dollar bills and a note in a letter.

The note said: ‘’I’ve bought my hus
band a w atdt”

et Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
should have gone to the funeral of John 
Foster Dulles. To think, t l ^  are reported 
as saying, that he should have gone to pay 
homage to the man who was China's 
greatest enemy. The growing hostility of 
the Chinese toward Russian negotiation 
with the West and the ‘‘soft” Russian 
attitude can incidentally be a (actor in the 
Geneva talks.

Other prominent Americans seeking a 
visa to China have studiously avoided 
Russian help. One of them is former SWa- 
tor William Benton of Connecticut, who 
visited Russia two years ago as publisher 
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica. Benton 
was one of the first to report the re
markable advances of Soviet education, 
particularly in science, mathematics and 
languages. He would go to China for the 
encyclopaedia.

Two other tentative entries in the China 
sweepstakes are said to be Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and Justice William 0. Doug
las. Douglas takes advantage of every 
long recess of the Supreme Court to visit 
far away places with strange sounding 
names and China would be another scalp 
added to his belt. Mrs. Roosevelt, a tire
less observer and traveler, is also a daily 
columnist.

At least 30 newspapermen have vali
dated passports for China as representing 
bona fide news agencies or newspapers. 
Vincent Sheean, now in India for the 
Westinghouse Broadcasting Company, is 
given the best chance since in the past he 
has known Communist PramTer Chou 
Enlai. But Edward R. Murrow, taking a 
year’s leave from CBS, is also a good bet.

AH this makes certain elements in the 
State Department distinctly unhappy. As
sistant S ^ re ta ry  of State Walter Riibert- 
son, soon to retire, was strongly opposed 
to letting Harriman go. He argued that 
he would be taken in by the Communists 
and write favorable articles. Harrlman’s 
long-time associates say this is nonsense, 
pointing out that he was one of the first 
at the end of the war to point to the 
dangers of Soviet imperialism and Stalin’s 
aggressive aims.

Others in the government argue it is 
desirable to have knowledgeable Ameri
cans visit the great unknown of Commu
nist China. They believe that only in this 
way will the American people be made 
aware of the significance of the experi
ment being conducted on 650.000.000 Chi
nese.

But whether any of the entries make 
it to Peking is still in doubt. The answer 
rests with three or four men who exer
cise almost total power over the vast 
land mass that is called China.
(C o p fiifh t 19M. United Ftn tu rt«  Sjmdlcntd lDe.>

The Big Spring Herald
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OCONTO, Wis. MV-Jailer Glenn Feifar- 
ek at the Oconto County jail knows 
what it is to be a prisoner in his own 
jjil. He was sentenced to 30 days for 
assault and was fired from his jail post.
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NA’nONAL CITY, Calif. tfV-Tha story 
of bow C. J. Allen got telephone num
bers 2222, 3333 and 4444 for the three 
phones at his power tdols shop exempli
fies patience and diligence.

Both Allen and the telephone company 
agreed that he didn’t have any inside 
pull or get special favors.

He merely checked the numbers by 
calling them over a period of years. As 
they became unused, be promptly applied 
—and got them.

I'n W p  CUSCULATION -  Thn
nbnr w  Ihn Ab M  ta rta n  nt Olmy________ . _

s a w #  vhleb 010X01 nod rWMtto 
anSB  rt  ant pnM eirealnUaa.

Class Favorite

a a y S M iA L  a i 
Nowteae

L  T b sa i
TA nVB^ -Tonaa Rnrta- 

W nttoanI, CBy SM S-

4 Mg lp d i«  RprMd. Tuks.. June X UM

ARDMORE, Okie Wi—Louiae is becom
ing an educated pigeon. A bird , became 
attached to one clasa and sludehts made 
a roosting place in the comer, which 
•he vistta frequently during acfaool boura.

declared But that wasn’t the whole of 
it; he added that he was grateful for the 
no-strike agreement he had with his 
employes through the years He and hia 
employes had "a  set of rules” between 
them rather than a union contract. 
Twenty years ago he had set up a chunk 
of stock for sale to employes, and that 
stock today is worth $306 65 per share.

What's ahead for the 72-yearold Elliott, 
whose father established the business? 
Retirement in Florida with his wife, son 
and daughter, and a little dab of work 
now and then as a director in the 
Bessemer Corp.. the new owner.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
I

Looking Around For A  Home i

r
agrecmcht

o

Push The Button, Somebody!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Some Things In Common

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Those 
two Louisiana brothers. Gov. Earl 
K. Long and onetime Sen. Huey 
P. Long^had some things in com
mon besides a thirst for power 
and the persuasiveness to get the 
people of the state to give it to 
them.

In a sense they were political 
primiUvea with passionate bunts 
of fury, unbelievable energy, 
roughness, toughness, profanity.

They turned name-calling into 
a kind of art form

The front page stories of Gov. 
Long's violent and vituperative 
screaming and shouting for more 
than an hour in the state Legis
lature last week may have 
shocked those with no schooHng in 
Louisiana politics.

But the people of the state, par
ticularly those friends and critics 
who urged him to seek medical 
care after his performance, were 
probably more disturbed by ti 
length of what he did than by the' 
nature of it

’They were used to k, but not 
to this degree. .This time Long 
outdid hims^f. He seemed to 
know it for be went to a psychia
tric hospital and is under obser
vation there now.

If this is the trA at his career, 
it- is quieter than his brother’s. 
Huey was assassinated in 1935. 
These brothers could win elec
tions ov’erwhelmingly But both 
had big blocs of enemies. Many 
people bated Huey Those familiar 
with the inside of recent Louisi
ana politics say many hate Earl, 
too.

This writer, who worked in 
Louisiana 14 years, knew both 
brothers and. although I met them 
years apart, the first meeting 
with each showed some of the 
similarity between them. What 
they said was not meant for the 
ears of little children.

In 1927, one week after I had 
found a job on the New Orleans 

^JV ibiine and before Huey 
Long had become nationally fa-

H a l  B o y l e

A Peek A t The Want Ads
NEW YORK (AP) -  The "help 

wanted” pages of the r.ewspapers 
are always a must for me on Sun
day morning. Right now, for a 
number of reaaoos, they make es
pecially good rending.

For one thing, they indicate that 
the nation’s economy and business 
as a whole must be pretty beakhy 
On page aRer page, through whole 
sections of the paper, marching 
columns of tightiv written heiro- 
glyphics describe the jobs that are 
bunting for people.

Some of the cryptography 
makes you look twice.

■’Terrific oppty,’* says a piece of 
ad copy, ’’Fash fid, good type, kni 
French.”

Over in London, “a good type” 
means *‘a nica guy,*’ and “ fash” 
is Scottish slang for “disturb.” 
You combine t h w  with a little 
French ”knl” and the “ terrific 
oppty” is obvious, n’est-e* pas’

Another seems to indicate that 
teen-age gangs arc really getting 
organized now, and Mdng office 
help—“Ike steno, a t#  ^ v  del 
proj«^."

Quite a few, incidentally, men
tion ”lite steno” and even “very 
lite steno.” What have they got 
against brunettes?

With utter candor, one office' 
says k needs a girl who car. "cope 
with hrly crises.” Similarly, an
other says the work will be “hec
tic but interesting.” Many refer 
cryptically to ’’divers.” are 
usually hectic but interesting.

But the one that probably has a

tine curling around the block at 
this very moment said, simply, 
“ nice all-male office.”

What particularly struck me 
was the inten.i ê romancing of the 
class of 1959 The ads. as people 
say. offer the new college and 
high school graduates a cow and 
a calf to come to work 

Kidding aside, the jobs sound 
interesting. They offer opportuni
ties in fields that only recently 
have begun using the “help want
ed” columns — research, interna
tional relations, social work, an
thropology, advert fsing, book pub
lishing, fashions, editing. 

Well, your memory goes back, 
.Not too many years ago, if a 

new college graduate found a 
“help wanted” ad in the papers at 
all. it read something like this: 

“Wanted, coU. grad, for clerical 
and general business office work. 
Must be willing work all hours. 
Neat appearance, good character. 
Refs, required. Salary $22 50 
wkly.”

Oh, yes, and there was a period 
even earlier when a graduate en
gineer was glad for a job in a gas
oline service station, and a gen
eral-assignments job on a news
paper paid $12 a week — if you 
could find one.

That’s why the “help wanted ’ 
sections are so interesting today. 
They make the American system 
look mighty good

-RELMAN MORIN 
<For Hal Boyle)

MR. BREGER

mous. the city edkor told me to 
run down to a hotel and ask Long 
what he was doing in town. 1 
asked who he was.

The city editor said: “Oh, he's 
just another one of those candi
dates for governor”  What he 
didn't tell me was that Long and 
the Item-Tribune were nasty ene
mies. I went to the hotel, called 
Long on the house telephone. 1 
told him 1 was a reporter from 
the Item-Tribune and wanted to 
see him.

He shouted into the phone: *'A 
reporter from the Item-Tribune. 
I wouldn’t talk to a reporter from
that-----  -----newspaper if k was
the l a s t ----------- newspaper In the
world. That ----- ----- newspaper
is to newspaper work what the 
red light district is to the city.”

Twelve years later, although I 
had seen Earl Long many times, 
I went to a downtown hotel to in
terview him for the first time.

Gov. Richard Leche. o\er- 
whelmed by the developing Loui
siana scandals at the time and 
soon to be sent to the penitentiary 
for his part in them, had just re
signed ar.d Earl Long, Lieutenant 
governor, had succeeded him and 
was going to run for a full term 
on his own in the 1940 elections.

1 was then with The Associated 
Press, which took no sides in 
Louisiana politics. But I went to 
the hotel with a reporter from the 
TiiM -Picayune, which did, and 
which had been a foe of the Long 
machine for years. We knocked 
on Long's door.

He came out, glared at the 
Times-Picayune man, said; "HIk) 
are you' What do you want?” 
The reporter told him what paper 
he was from. Lxmg let go at him 
and his newspaper in language 
which couldn't be printed but 
which made hilarious retelling 
when we got back to our of fleet.

Yet this writer followed Gov. 
Long around Louisiana in the bit
ter winter of 1939-40, when he was 
campaigning for a full term, 
which he didn't get, and his en
ergy and endurance were fantas
tic

He would start out to make 
speech at 7 a. m. and arhid up 
at midnight. He would travel aU 
day through icy rain and ta k  in 
the cold and downpour without hat 
or overcoat. As I remember it, 
every other member of Long's 
tickM went down wkh influenza or 
pneumonia before election day. 
Not Long.

I never saw any rough stuff 
around Earl. But Huey walked the 
earth surrounded by men whom 
his friends called bodyguards. His 
critics called them gunmen. They 
made a hobby of beating up news
papermen Once they fractured an 
Associated Preas photographer's 
skull with a blackjack.

In the er.d they weren’t able to 
save Long from what he dreaded 
most: sudden death.

Woman Soldier
MASSILLON. Ohio on — In 

West Brookfield Cemetery near 
here is a stone with this inscrip
tion: “Mary Owens Jenk ins- 
Served in the Civil War 1861-1865 
in Co. K, 9th Penn. Vol. Cav. un
der the name of John Evans.”

According to the story, Mary 
Owens—rather than be parted
from the mac she loved—dressed 
as a man, assumed the name 
John Evans and enlisted in the 
Union Army. She was discovered 
18 months later following the bat
tle of Gettysburg, in which her 
sweetheart was killed and she 
wounded.

She returned to her home near
Youngstown, Ohio, the story goes, 

‘ la tand later married Abie Jeokks.

Smile Awhile

<

Higher and wider educatioB is not to 
be condemned certainly. However, there 
is such a thing as going too dag blamed 
far with it.

It’s all very well for human beings to 
be able to read, write and understand the 
Einstein Theory. It’s not even bad for an 
occasional parakaet to be instructed in 
the art of declam ation to the point where 
it can recite Hamlet’s soliloquy^ Maybe it 
wouldn’t be wholly wrong to have a few 
space bound monkeys learn to cead 
gauges and meters.

But when it comes to cats reading the 
daily papera-w ell. thafa too much.

L**t week, you may have noticed, 1 
wrote of a cat who hsis set out to adopt 
me and my family. He’s still working at 
ft and doing very well for himself, thank 
you.

But he’s just one cat. And one is quite 
enbugh for all needs.

I should never have written what I did 
about me and my family. It branded us 
as faHguys for stray felines. I thought, 
though, that only genus homo sapiens 
would peruse my dissertation. I had no 
inkling that efTembers of that great 
f a r ^ y  felinus domesticus possessed the 
ability to read.

^ e h o w .  a copy of the Big Spring 
Daily Herald must have fallen in the 
paws of a very black and extremely skinny 
lady cat who. recently produced a litter 
of three kittens in our neighborhood.

She read the article. She discoverad into 
what fine pickins’ Mon. Kitzy Katt, (our 
first applicant) had fallen. *

So what happened?
You know doggone well what happened?
This mamma cat, lugging along her

whole family, moved from her fannar 
home lato our yard. Now she and the 
three balls of fur she owns a r t  mal^Bg 
their domicile under our tool boose. They 
come out in the cool of the evening at 
chow tima and my soft-hearted wife has 
added them to the list of eating roembars 
of our family. ^ ^

I get calls on the ikione, for Mampie, 
vMch go like this:

"When you come home, stop by the 
<tore and get half a dozen cans at cat 
'ood. The caU are hungry.’*

And what do I doT
I stop by the store and get half a  dosen 

cans of cat food. —
The three kittens a r t  sUH amailish but 

they have developed a passion for canned 
cat food. They can gobble up a pieplate 
full of the stuff in no time at all. And it 
is quite probably that having consumed 
what was before them they will announce 
in very distinct but slightly soprano 
voices they are still hungry.

As for kitzy Katt, the pionew—he ig- 
nores the invaders. He stalks to his usual 
place on the kitchen stoop and has his 
meals there. The strangers dine on the 
lawn near the back gate. He has no social 
contact with the intruden.

Now if any more cats read that com
ment of last week and are moved to do 
as Mama Cat and her family have done— 
what are we going to do?

If this keeps up. we may have to read 
the papers ourselves and find some soft
hearted family willing to take In a slight
ly used newspaper reporter and his hard
working wife as free boarders.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Russians Interested In Our Ways
In the U.S.S.R. there are sidewalk su

perintendents, just as there are in the 
U SA .

Little groups of Soviet sidewalk super
intendents gather daily at Sokolniki Park 
to watch the construction of the buildings 
that will house the American National 
Exhibition when it opens in the park July 
25.

The Russian superintendents are par
ticularly fasc inate  by the aluminum 
gold-anodized geodesic dome, 200 feet 
across and 78 feet high (resembling a 
huge, bright umbrella) that is one of our 
two main buildings.

“ Its construction is like nothing we 
have ever seen.” said a bright-faced 
young Russian, who looked to be 19 or 
20. He was one of a dozen youths gath
ered to inspect work on the dome on the 
day I visitrtl the exhibition grounds.

He was eager to talk and fortunately 
for me, spoke passable English. The 
young man went on to explain (hat he 
and his companions were all students in 
an advanced technical school. They gath
ered around me in friendly fashion while 
their spokesman said, in reference to the 
dome;

" It’s technique is new to us and very
interesting”

It was an innocent, friendly conversa
tion. At last I felt that I had made some 
contact with a Russian.

But at the very moment when I hoped 
that I had broken through the barrier, 
even slightly, a Russian policeman came 
up and gave a brusque order.

“He says that we are blocking traffic 
and must move on at once.” the youth 
said. He and his companions drifted 
away. Bewildered. I looked around for 
the traffic. It consisted of two trucks of 
materiel!

And once more, the old feeling of frus
tration at never being able to establish 
contact with a Russian settled over me. 
This was my second rebuff of the day. 
Earlier, Americans connected with the 
exhibition had tried to arrange a small 
luncheon for me with themselves and

with Viktor Abramov, chief of Soviet con
struction at the park, and Nicholai I. 
Muravev, former head of tha Amtorg 
Trading Company in New York and now 
chief of Soviet administration at the ex
hibition site.

Mr. Muravev said such a grave m at
ter would have to be decided in com
mittee. The decision went against me. 
Mr. Muravev was very frank. Ha said he 
did not want to lunch with a member of 
the American press! I didn’t feel par
ticularly dangerous, but apparently I was.

But. on the whole, Amerioans connect
ed with the exhibition are delighted with 
the cooperation of the Soviet system and 
its representatives They regard Mr. 
Abramov a.s a top-flight engineer in 
any language. Russian workmen em
ployed to construct the American build
ing under American supervision have per
formed with zeal and intelligence.

According to my friends in the Ameri
can colony who are stationed in Moscow 
on business, the Russian people, as op
posed to the Soviet system, have a genu
ine liking for Americans.

They are curious about us and our way 
(rf life.

For the first time, the American ex
hibition will enable at least 4,000.000 Rus
sians to examine many aspects of the 
A m e r i c a n  way. In the meantime, 
Americans will have an opportunity to 
assess the Russian way at an eaihibit 
opening June 28 at the Coliseum in New 
York City.

According to an agreement signed by 
the two governments, in reference to the 
exchange exhibitions, no censorship can 
be exercised by either government over 
the content of the other fellow's show.

Thus, we Americans plan to distrib
ute millions of pamphlets on American 
science, art, education, work and play. 
Every American exhibitor plans to dis
tribute pamphlets, too. If no last-minute 
monkey wrenches are thrown into the ma
chinery, tne eager Soviet sidewalk su
perintendents will get at lea.st a glimpse 
of America's rich and diverse economy
iC a s jr ls M  IM S. ra ltc S  r » t a r «  Syse iaa la  1»M)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l

"Listen to the SILLIEST statem ent of the year, 
'dear—it says th a t men don't always know when 

their wivec a r t  home o r n o tl’*
i

( .

. CHATHAM, N J. l/T) -  Giggling 
girls and cackling hens always 
come to no good end, says the old 
almanac. How about giggling 
couplM?

Five married couples had such 
a hilarious time at a dinner party , 
recently that they formed g«"gig- 
gle club” and will twitter and A 
chuckle over dinner o |ce  every 
two mooths. \

Cool Reception To More School Days
PRINCETON, N. J .—With the end of MORE DAYg PER YEAR

another school year In sight, America’s uq GRADE SCHOOL?
school children may be happy to know 
that their elders are lukewarm today to- pavor
ward the idea of lengthening the present Oooose ..............................................  ^
school year. Itoopinion ’ ■.■.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V............... 7

On the other hand, a significant mi- MORE DAYS PER YEAr ’
nority of American adults does feel that jjq HIGH SCHOOL’*
if the U. S. student is to spend as much p
time on basic education as European stu- Favor .................................  28
dents do. the number of days pupils spend Oppose . . V.V.V.V.V.V.*.................  67
in school each year should be increased. n © opinion ' . .V.V.V.V................... 7

This proposal—one of those advanced As the following table shows, persona 
by some leading educators in the debate with college training are significantly
over the quality of American education— more in favor of an increase in school
has the itiost appeal to those persons in days per year than is the general public:
the population with the greatest amount MORE DAYS PER YEAR
of formal education themselves, persons -^oUege4 ralaed—
who have attended college. la  Grade In High

A Gallup Poll study of the public’s School School
time spent on basic education alM finds Per cent
that opposition to more school days per .................................  ** ®
year is somewhat greater in the case of ................................ ** 88
an increase for grade school students than opinion ...............................  3 3
for high school pupils. ^  shown in earlier Gallup

Actually. If American' children have «*<»1
anything in common with Swedish chil- ... JJuVS
drin, they may not be aU that en- MUCH is being
thusiastic about the opposition to more ^  <»ndltiona—
days in school.
i When a recent natioswide “ teen-age” | yes "  many communi-

referendum, s j ^ r e d  by the Sw^Uh a ’ study a year ago, comparing the 
Broi^casting Co ^  ,‘**^® *  * of U. S. parenU and high Icbool
six-day vs a five-day school 90 principals, found parenU oppMtog the
per cent of Swedish students voM  in fa- idea of lengthening the school y T ^ P r in -
vor of retaining the present six-day week cipals were spilt on the issue
with school on Saturdays. Those parents who favored a longer

*‘8tudenta in such countries as Eng- school year did so chiefly because of the 
land, France, West Germany and Russia “non-educatiotial” benefits It would mean 
spend more hours on basic education than —keeping children out of trouble, off the 
Americah students. On the other hand, streets and so forth.
American students spend more time on Principals andorsed the plan. howeW , 
sports, clubs and other activitiea. mainly because it would give Uie schools

"Some people this should be more time to teach the subjects that
changed and have made the following cannot be taught adequately now, 
sugfastions. Would you favor or oppose The second article in the p r e s e t  Gal- 
incraasing the number of days per year lup Poll series on education will deal with 
spent lb school for grade school itu- the public’s views on increasing the num-
dsati? f o r  high school studenU?” her of hours per day children now spend

The' resulU among all adults in the in school. It will be published on Wedaes- 
■urvey: day exclusively In the Big Spring Herald
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It  Was The Climate
Lenden's Patricia Cntts tells how Hviag in a warm climate with 
a ceM-weather appetite canned her to gain weight. She Is a fre- 
aacat gaest en CBS-TV.

HO LLYW O O D  BEA U TY

After Losing Weight, 
Avoid Temptation

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD-The other day at 

CBS 1 almost passed Patricia 
Cutts in the corridor without rec
ognizing her. “ My, you are thin,” 
1 exclaimed.

Patricia beamed. ‘T ve lost 20 
pounds since you've seen me,” she 
admitted.

"Tell me about it?” i asked as 
we walked to her dressing room.

“ It isn't dramatic,” Patricia ex
plained. "It took about three 
months, because my metabolism 
had to become accustomed to the 
change, and my stomach had to 
shrink If this is to be a permanent 
weight loss, you must decrease 
your a p p e t i t e  gradually and 
change your eating habits.

“ I have eUminated starches and 
rich sauces, and I've become an 
automatic calorie-counter. But I 
must admit I feel better,” she 
added.

“ It's a big accomplishment to 
drop 20 pounds and keep them 
off. Have you sny useful advice to 
pass on'*"

“Staying away from temptation 
helps," Patricia declared. “I've 
learned to keep fattening things 
out of the icebox and slimming 
things in it. So when I go for a 
snack, I find carrots, cucumbers, 

\  celery and radishes.
“ I believe in an occasional in

dulgence,” she explained. “ If I 
want to go to an Italian restaurant 
and have a high-calorie dinner, 
the next day I go back on my diet.

“ And 1 think exercise helps. I 
really enjoy walking, and I have 
always lived either at the beach 
or in the hills where I could be 
away from traffic.

“Overeating is a habit. When I 
lived in England, where it was 
cold, I could have larger meals

without gaining. So when I came 
to California to live I kept my 
cold-weather eating habits, and 
that's bow I became overweight 

“1 have had to change my 
complexion routine, too,” Patricia 
confided. “When 1 was in London 
1 could use soap and water with
out having a di7  skin, but here 
I'm using cleansing creams for 
the first time. If ever I make a big 
move again, I will not take any 
of my habits for granted,” she 
said in parting.

DIET SLOWLY 
When you are considerably 

overweight, you may have ac
cumulated many years of long
standing bad eating habits. In 
planning to reduce, it is more 
than a question of taking off 
the excess—it is the question of 
keeping it off. That is ^ a l l y  
imporUnt. In Leaflet M-73, 
"Long Pull Diet,” are planned 
meals to make you lose weight 
effectively. But the unusual
ness of this diet is that you 
have one free night from diet
ing when you can eat any
thing—and as much as you 
like. For your copy of this vi
tal leaflet, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed stamped 
envelop^ to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood ^ a u ty ,  in care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Be sure 
to ask for Leaflet M-73, "Long 
PuU Diet."

NCO Wives 
Add New  ̂
Members

Six new members were added 
to the roster of the NCO Wives 
Club Monday evening at the busi
ness session, held at the NCO 
Club.

The Ust includes Mrs. Donald 
Wood. Mrs. Chris Hughes. Mrs. 
Maurice Pelletier. Mrs. George 
Doty, Mrs. Ed Blair and Mrs.

. George Schwcrchert.
A demonstration on the making 

of artificial flowers was presented 
by Mrs. Schwerchert. It was de
cided that the next meeting, slated 
for June 15, will be a social gath
ering, with a Hawaiian theme. 
Guests are asked to come in cos
tume and barefooted.

Twenty-five attended the meet
ing, for which hostesses were 
Mrs. R. C. Richards and Mrs. 
Ralph Ross.

Underwoods, Hensons 
Plan Vocation Trip

Jam es Lee Underwood, law stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
arrived Monday evening from Aus
tin to spend the suntmer here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood. The trio will -depart 
Thursday for a 16^1ay vacation 
which will take them 'in to  Cali
fornia, Arizona and Colcrado.

A two-car motorcade will be 
formed, with Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Henson, Gary and Brenda of Stan
ton traveling with the Underwoods

Mrs. Skolicky Returns
Mrs. J  F. Skalicky returned 

over the weekend from Lancaster, 
Calif., where for the past two 
weeks she visited her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Skalicky. Dale and 
Bruce. She was accompanied 
home by Bruce, who will be joined 
in three weeks by the rest of the 
family on their vacation. .

Tomatoes Plus
Children who do not go for to

matoes may accept stewed ones in 
a  m B ^  flavored chUi con came.

Invitation 
Extended To 
HD Women

At a meeting of the HD Coun
cil. Monday afternoon in the ex
tension office, an invitation was 
extended to all home demonstra
tion club members to spend Au 
gust 11-13 at the Shroyer lodge 
located on the Llano River in So
nora. The invitation was express
ed by Mrs. A. H. Shroyer Jr., 
who presided as council president.

Reports were heard from the 
presidents and from Mrs. B. F. 
Mabe, THDA chairman. It was al
so announced that kitchen supplies 
had been bought for the HD of
fice. Each club was urged to 
sponsor a dress workshop.

Forsan Club acted as hostess 
^oup  and served punch and cook
ies to the 22 present, representing 
six of the eight clubs in the coun
ty. The devotion was given by 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults.

Bridal Coffee Launches 
Series For Miss Fryar

Vegetable Finesse
Plan vegetable cooking time so 

that the vegetable is served soon 
after it reaches the "just-tender” 
stage.

Redeem Crockers
Broil crackers that have lost 

their crispness until l i g h t l y  
brown; or spread with butter, and 
toast in the oven.

The series of pre-nuptial compli- 
m e a t s  p lan n ^  for Margaret 
F ^ a r ,  bride-elect of Lt. Bob L. 
Tarleton, got under way Monday 
morning with a bridal coffee at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Hunt, 826 
Tidane.

The betrothed couple will repeat 
vows June 27 at the First Meth-

Luncheon Is 
Surprise For 
Karon Koger
'  A surprise party Monday marked 
the end of school and the birth
day anniversary of Karon Koger 
when her mother, Mrs. Maurice 
Koger, entertained school frieede 
at an informal luncheon.

The hat of guests was made up 
of g irk  who had been lunch com
panions throughout the school 
year.

Luncheon was served buffet style 
with the girls seated in s n ^ l  
groups, and the tr^ t io n a l  birth
day observances of decorated cake, 
c a ^ e s  and wishes were featured.

AW jI 17 were included in the 
affair, for which Mrs. Koger was 
assisted by her mother. Mrs. W. W, 
Inkman.

Tennesseans Are 
Visiting In Ackerly

ACKERLY-Mrs. John K. Bolin 
and Zelda of Smyrna, Tenn., are 
guests of her sister and their fam- 
Uies, the John Wagners and the 
Tommie Hortons.

Guests in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick West and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 0 . Springfield have been 
the Rob Mabrys and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Or land White. Mrs. White 
recently received her dep ee  from 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Mabry 
and Jerry are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Noblett in Mc
Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheridge 
are entertaining their grandchil
dren, Cynthia Ann and Jerry Mac 
Etheredge of Hereford.

The F 1 ^  Thomases have been 
hosts for their daughter, Mrs. Dal
las Woods and a son of Lubb^k.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlin Brown and 
daughters of Seagraves have been 
visiting her parents, the Buck Bak
ers.

Here for the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stickles of Pecos. 
They were guests of her parents, 
the J. C. Nibletts as they were on 
their way to Bloomington, Ind. Also 
here were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ma- 
haney and the Nibletts’ daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. R (^ e y  
Peterson, all of Lamesa.

Cornelia Childs Is  
Graduated From 
College In Missouri

ST. CHARLES, Mo. (SpD-Cor- 
nelia Childs, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. James L. Childs of the state 
hospital staff, was among the 64 
seniors at Lindenwood College who 
were awarded degrees at the 
132nd annual commencement Sat
urday.

Miss Childs was graduated with 
high honors in English and re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree. 
During her senior year she served 
as president of the Student Chris
tian Association and editor of 
the Griffin, literary student publi* 
cation. She is a member of Linden 
Scroll, senior service honorary.

In September Miss Childs will 
start work toward her Masters' in 
English at Indiana University, 
where she will have an internship 
in student personnel on the staff of 
the dean of women.

odist Church. Their parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fryar, Route
I, and Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Dyer, 
Aiken, S. C.

Joining in as hostesses were Mrs. 
T, J. Williamson, Mrs. J . A. Cof
fey, Mrs. S. M. Anderson, Mrs. 
Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Clifford 
Hale, Mrs. J . C. Ebersole, Mrs.
J. T. Baird and Mrs. John L. Di- 
brell.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Hunt and Mrs. Frank H u^, who 
presegied them to the hoopree aod 
her mother. Mrs. R. B. G. Cow* 
per, Mrs. K. H. McGihlMa, Mrs. 
Lee Rogers. ‘Mrs. Walter Wheat, 
Glenna Coffee and Sally Cowper
^ m e d  the-beuseparty.........

From a table done in green linen 
and accented with white, dainties 
were served. Beside the center bas
ket of white daisies and green cal-

ladiom lay a shell holding the 
strand of pearls and garter which 
Mias Fryar will include in her wed
ding ensemble, Marconi daisies 
and white ^adioli, wrui rotes, 
brightened the entertaining suite.

Miat F ryar was attired in a 
beige raw silk sheath, its neck
line draped with a polka dot scarf. 
Her pumps were of black lizard, 
and at h ^  shoulder was a single 
white gardenia.

About 45 called during tb# party

Tea Sandwich
A imall piece of preMryed gin

ger chofH ^ and mixed with 
cream cheese makes an interest
ing tea sandwich filling; use nut 
bread for these.

Party Series 
Ends Monday

The series of parties given for 
Mrs. Robert D. Whittington in the 
past several days ended Monday 
morning with a breakfast at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant, when 
three hostesses entertained.

Mrs. Whittington is the former 
Barbara Coffee, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Coffee; the Whittingtons were 
married in Bryan on May 2. He 
is the son of Mrs. R. D. Whitting
ton of Bossier City, La., aod t ^  
late Col. Whittington.

Hostesses for the breakfast 
were Mrs. Nell Frazier, Sammie 
Sue McComb and Valjean La- 
Croix of Dallas, formerly of Big 
Spring.

Places for 24 were marked by 
cards bearing tiny kitchen uten
sils. The theme was stressed in 
the gifts presented to*the honorce, 
who received kitcheli articles ac
companied by recipes.

An oblong wicker basket held an 
arrangement of pink and yellow 
blossoms to decorate the table 
where guests were seated.

Mr. and Mrs. Whittington left 
Monday afternoon for B ^ ie r  
City, where more parties are 
planned for the recent bride. The 
couple will live in Bryan where 
the ixidegroom is a stwlent in 
A&M College.

Daniels-Hodges Vows 
Said With Double Rings

A Sunday wedding u n i t e d  in 
marriage Marie Hodges and Mel
vin Daniels in the Phillips Me
morial Baptist Church, with the 
double ring vows heard by the 
Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor oi the 
church.

Parents of the couple are the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hodges, 1304 
Pickens, and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Daniels. 1615 East 16th.

Mrs. Doyle Turney, pianist, ac
companied Dixie Todd as she 
sang a prelude of nuptial selec
tions.

An arch of huckleberry and sil
ver wedding bells formed the 
background for the bridal party. |

Wearing a floor length dress of 
lace over taffeta, the bride was 
given in marriage by her father. { 
She carried a white Bible with an 
arrangement of white carnations 
showered with satin ribbon.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Map* Ruth Barrington; the brides- 

4naid was Barbara Teague. Their 
frocks were of deep pink chiffon, 
with cummerbunds marking the 
waistlines. Each carried a chrys
anthemum fashioned into a nose
gay.

Best man was Jimmy Daniels, 
brother of the bridegroom: Donald 
McMurray, his cousin, seated 
guests.

At the home of the bride's par
ents. the couple received reception . 
guests, assisted by their parents.

Mrs. Harlan Hodges, sister-in-law i 
of the bride, was at the register, ' 
and serving was done by Barbara ' 
Coffman and Miss Teague. ,

For a trip to New Orleans, the | 
bride wore a jacket dress of blue 
cotton with white accessories.

The new Mrs. D a n i e l s  is a I 
sophomore in the local high school | 
and is employed by C. R. Anthony. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of

BSHS, is in the Marine Corps. The 
bride will join him at a later 
date in California, where they will 
make a home.

r
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Giant Pansies
Giant pansies—in quick and 

easy crochet—make this most un
usual set a colorful addition to any 
upholstered chair. No. 103 has 
crochet directions; material fe- 
quirements; stitch illustrations.

Send 25 gents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA_^lADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Ex-Residents Are 
Parents O f A Son

Marine Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas 
Winston HMl of San D i e g o ,  
Calif, former residents of Big 
Spring, are the parents of a son. 
Johnston Winston, bom at 8:30 
a m. Monday in San Diego. The 
infant, who weighed 64 lbs., is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Hall, 1418 Wood, and Mrs. 
Pearl Pace, Littlefield.

Mrs. Hall is the former Eliza
beth Pace, who served as Howard 
County's h o m e  demonstration 
agent.
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Miss Warjs is Bride 
In Arizona Wedding

In a double ring ceremony read 
Monday evenfng in Scottsdale, 
Ariz., Eulalia Ware became the 
bride of Jewel K. Copeland.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard L. Ware, 1310 
West Fourth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Copeland, Scottsdale.

Eston Catlett h e a r d  the ex- 
dhange of vows in the Scottsdale 
Churolr’'^  Christ for which he is 
the minister.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by bo ' father: ahe was at* 
tired in a* semi-formal gown of 
white lace over crystafllDe. with 
cap sleeves on the fitted bodice, 
which eam c to a center point over 
a full, gathered skirt.

Velma Ware, who was her sis
ter's maid of honor, wore a dress 
of blue crystalline, made in the 
same fasMon as that of the 
bride.

The bridegroom's brother, Shel
by Copeland, served as his best 
man; another brother. Leo Cope
land. and a cousin, Harold Park
er, seated the guests.

A reception at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Brown honored the 
couple after the wedding ritual 
had been completed.

For a trip to northern Arizona, 
the bride chose a twlero frock of 
pale pink linen. The neckline was 
rounded and pin tucks added in
terest to the front of the ensemble 
that had a gored skirt. Her ac
cessories were white.

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School, but ahe is a gradu
ate of Hobbs. N. M.. High School, 
where she was a membo' of̂  Um  
a cappella choir.

The bridegroom, who graduated 
from Avenal High SchoM, Calif., 
attended the Universi^ of Ari* 
zona. Tempe. Ariz. He is now en r 
ployed by the Salt River Project, 
Phoenix, Ariz. The couple will 
make a home in Mesa, Arix.

Cancels Folk Dance
Bobo Hardy, general secretary 

of the YMCA. has announced that 
the folk dancing class which was 
originally to have begun tonight 
for adult women has been cancel
led. Launched today was another. 
Trim and Fit Class which wiO 
continue through July 10.

Crisp Greens
S w e  a plate of watercress, ro- 

maine. lettuce and sliced cucunv- 
bers on the picnic sp<A to perk 
up those hearty sandwiches.

NOW OPEN 
Oorotha'f Gift Shop

Shep with ns fsr jm r  gifto- 
Ws havs hags. hsse. jewelry, 
lingerie. Pixie ihsei and Mono-

Tbs E. 2nd AM 34B90

OVERWEIGHT? 
N ew  24-H o u r D ie t
Takes Pounds O F F  Big Eaters
Big ea tm  can lose 10 to 20 pouoda and mote and itill enjoy big 
o f fine food . . .  thanks to the Swedish Milk Diet. It is an on and off diet. 
Eat today . . .  eat ererythiog just like you now eat. Then lofflotrow you diM 
for 24 houn taking Larson's S.M.D. with milk . . .  that's i l l

No calotie counting. No exercise. No mechanical massage. Yet not only do 
the pounds ind inches o f horrid looking fat melt away but more im potuni, 
those bulges disappear in the tight places from all over the body the . .m ,  
way. It's quickly oociccablc how much weight is gooc from chin, back, neck, 
arms, legs, stomach, bust, backside, hips and thighs.

So even if you are a true gourmet when it comes to fine food and big meals, 
atsit the Swedish Milk Diet. Automatically thousands of fat building calories 
are eliminated. Energy goes up . . .  weight goes down. Qnce again you't* 
slim and thete'a no underfeeding. Thu is the reducing plan you've seen 
publicized in Harper's Bazaar, Glamour, Vogue aod other authotitauv* 
fashion magazines.

You can get Latson'i S.M.D., the complete Swedish Milk Diet, at bener 
drug stores. Also featured by many leading department a tom  . . .  ask at the 
cosmetics countet. You have your choice of this fillmg, etiergy packed food 
either tegular or in chocolate flavor or in handy coodenaod food tablet form. 
Satufacuon is guaranteed or you need only return empty package to wot* 
where puichased for putchaae p tka  refund. ,

The Presbyterian Women 
Begin Summer Schedule

Combining the general and busi
ness meetings with a period of 
Bible study, the Wofnen of the 
First Presbyterian Church assem
bled Monday morning at the 
church. They will follow the three- 
meetings-in-one practice for the 
first Mondays in July and August 
also.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler called the 
women to worship with prayer, 
and Mrs. Roland Schwarzenl»ch 
brought the devotion, “What Is 
Wrong with Vacuum Packing?” 
from 1 Cor. 4.
''Reports were heard from vari

ous officers and circle chairmen, 
with Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. re
viewing the activities of the Home

Circle and the United Church | 
Women. A report on the General I 
Funds Agency was given by Mrs. ! 
Charles Harwell. The financial 
condition of the local auxiliary ; 
was told by Mrs. Schwarzenbach.

From the book, “Through Con
flict to Victory” , Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle taught the Bible study, re
ferring to Rev. 3. The ffhal pray
er was offered by Mrs. R. Gage 
Lloyd.

Mrs. Joe Moss and Mrs. Lucian 
Jones acted as hostesses for the 
covered dish luncheon at 1 p.m., 
when the invocation was said by 
Dr. Lloyd. Gage Lloyd Jr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dooley joined the IS 
members as guests.

Monday Coffee Reveals Betrothal 
Of Stephany Stephens In Lamesa

LAMESA (SpD—The approach
ing marriage of Stephany Ste
phens to Thomas Walker Jester 
of Texarkana was announced at 
a coffee Monday morning at the 
home of Miss Stephen’s parents. 
Col. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens.

The marriage is to be an event 
of Aug. 29 at First Methodist 
Church.

Parents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence L. Jester, 3402 Magnolia St., 
Texarkana.

Receiving guests at the Monday 
morning courtesy were Mrs. Ste
phens; the -honoree; her future 
moUi«--in-law, Mrs. Jester; her 
aunts, Willie Belle Cleveland and 

'M rs. J. D. Howie of Abilene, and

her grandmother, Mrs. S. £ . 
Cleveland.

A pink and white color theme 
was accented in the f l o r a l  a r
rangements placed at points in 
the entertaining rooms. Laid with 
an imported lace and linen doth, 
the serving table featured as its 
centerpiece a low massive a r
rangement of peonies in shades 
of pink flanked by pink tapers. At 
one end was the silver coffee serv
ice, and at the other, a minia
ture bride and groom nested in 
rosebuds from which extended 
wide pink streamers inscribed with 
the betrothed pair's names and 
their wedding date.

Assisting in the houseparty were 
Mrs. Sberrod Dunn; Mrs. W a l^

Lambert of Pampa; Mrs. Prentiss 
Peak of Lubbock; Theda Howze 
of Abilene, cousin of the bride 
elect; Nancy Henry, Connie Nol
en. Martha Watson, Mrs. Bill 
Nix, Mrs. Valeria Pratt, Mrs. Ed 
Tinsley, Mrs. DeWitt Jordan.

Also Mrs. Frank Pritchett, Mrs. 
Joe Spikes, Mrs. M. C. Lindsey. > 
Mrs. Weldon Lindsey, Mrs. T. F. 
Vaughn. Mrs. B. W. Wiggins. Mrs 
Davie Jones, Mrs. Matt McCall, 
Mrs. Dixie Kilgore. Mrs. R. D. 
Kilgore, Mrs. Carl Rountree, Mrs. 
Marshall Middleton, Mrs. B. P. 
Middleton. Mrs. J. H. Baldwin, 
Mrs. .Victor Crawley, Mrs. Mil
dred Barron. Mrs Homer Simp
son. >Mrs. R E Simpson, Mrs. 
Arthur Nolen. Mrs. H L. Ander
son and Dr. Muriel StuarL

I
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Shopping Food Ads Helps You 
Feed The Fomily Better

Smart lady. She knows she can feed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting- her shopping trip. Local 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies daily, delivered into the home to be read ot leisure. The 
cost is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
IV 2C eoch.'Call The Herald now, plan to interest the family 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

Reod The Food Ads Regularly In

BIG SPRINiG DAILY HERALD
I *I ' '
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ST.-LSTON *9C*—Seven indict
ments were returned by the M*r- 
tin County Grand Jury here Mon
day One of the defendants plead
ed fuilty and was sentenced dur
ing the day.

Dist Atty. Gil Jones said that 
poanbly four more guilty pleas 
may be heard today.

Michael R. Bynum, 18, of Dal
las, was indicted burglary
growing out of the Payne Dry 
Goods Store burglary here last 
week He pleaded guilty Monday

two-year

H O SPITAL N O TES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Bill Grice, 1001 
Sycamore; Mildred Whirley. City;

and was given 
bated sentence.

Three Negroes, Jessie Young, 
Lee Roy Heard, and William B. 
Belton, were in^cted on charges 
of car burglary. The offenses were 
supposed to have occurred on May 
12. All three have been in the coun
ty jail at Big Spring on burglary 
charges.

Dr. r .  E. Seale of Lamcsa was 
indicted for dri\ing while intoxi
cated, second offense, and Roy 
A. Hanna was indicted for for
gery. Fred D. Wray was charged 
with DWl, second

A felony indictment for swindle 
by worthless check was brought 
against James 0  Hedrick of Chat
tanooga. Tenn

The grand jury brought out the
■ W ayman M o r  e h e a d, DeLeon; . seven indictments after studying 

.Muriel Mire. City; Vickie and I i j  cases
Ricky Carter, 1212 E 15th; Doro
thy Salmon. 1506 Stadium; Eva 
Wiggins. Box 9M; William Morris, 
Box 21: Rubye Dunn. 512 E. 15th; 
E. C. Johnson, 820 W. 4th; Lovera 
Hughes. Midland; Juanita Rodri
quez. .Midland, Odessa Wells, 426 
\irgim a; J. M. Williams. 1015 E. 
21st. Mary Springer, 603 Aylford; 
Lee Leaman, Ackerly, Christopher 
Jones. Snyder: J  H. Jones. Sny
der: Coy Smith. 606 NW lllh  

Dismissals—Alica Trevino, 512 N 
Johnson; Mary Cavellos. 628 NW 
3rd; Roxie Crosby. 509 NW 4th; 
Mary .McClure. Rt. 1; Hiram Crow
der. Crawford Hotel; Gregory Fu- 
entes. Odessa
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By l%e Aa—elated Preaa
Thundershowers peppered much 

of Texas Tuesday, hard on the 
heels of Monday night weather 
outbursts which loosed hail and 
hea\-y rain on much of West Tex
as.

The Plainview - Lubbock - Mule- 
shoe area caught the worst of the 
Monday night weather

Water swirled over the curbs 
and into parked cars on Plain- 
view's main street.

Muleshoe had unofficial reports 
of up to 4 inches of rain, and the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal said 
it had reports of heavy bail dam
age from Clovis, N.M.. eastward 
to the Muleshoe area.

Tornado reports came from the 
Sherman area in North Texas and 
from Big Spring, McCamey and 
Imperial in West Texas. All the 
funnels vanished without damage

Rainfall Pattern
IThis map shews hew rain velnme varied across the conaty dariag Moaday eveniag’t  seMiea af 

showers. Heavy hail and wnthing rnins were reported in some nrcns. while In other scctiMis only Ught 
showers fell. (See weather story on Page I.)

HAPPY ENDING
Mrs. Nance 
Rattlesnake Is Killed

Sorrow Hits 
Mining Town
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IRON RIVER, Mich.
Sorrow burdened this 
.MichigSn mining community to
day in the wake of .Money's un
derground “belching hell' disaster 
that killed five men 

Thanks was also given that the 
tragedy was no worse.

Surx-ivors' accounts of the peril 
deep within the Inland Steel Co. 
Sherwood iron mine in nearby 
Mineral Hills indicated that but 
for warnings, including the tell
tale odor of gas, the death 
might have b ^ n  far greater.

The five who died were trapped 
by sulphurous gas hnd flames that 
shot out from the collapse of a 
walled-up excavation room.

Sax-en others were injured while 
25. some crawling in pitch-black 
darkness up a 225-foot incline 1.200 
feat below the surface, escaped 
without injury.

Texaco Opens 
Midland Office

Inc.,MIDLAND (AP)—Texaco, 
formerly the Texas Co., opened 
its new Midland division offices 
ot the Domestic Producing De
partment yesterday.

The offices occupy most of three 
floors of the new Midland Savings 
and Loan building. The executives, 
department bMds, employes, 
e<iuipment and flies were moved 
here from Fort Worth where the 
divisioo offlee was maintained 
many years. Texaco said the 
move irchides 118 employes and 
their families.

Mrs. E A Nance, bitten by a 
upious rattler last Saturday after- 

■Sootr, is well on the road to re
covery and will soon be released 
from the Malone A Hogan Hos
pital.

She is also pleased with a report 
by her husband, a Big Spring post
al employe, that the snake has 
been kilM .

Her husband hunted down the 
reptile Monday and dispatched it.

“Of course," said Mrs. Nance, 
“the snake killed may have been

another but husband said he 
found it near our place and it is 
about the size of the one I en
countered on oua lawn.

“ I certainty hope that it is the 
one—having it dead makes me feel 
a lot safer.”

Mrs. Nance was brought to the 
hospital in a River ambulance and 
received anti-venom serum. She 
was extremely ill Saturday night 
but rallied swiftly Sunday. On 
Monday she said she felt "just 
fine"

Pro([essional Fellowships 
Go To 2 Local Physicians

Orme Lauds 
Dr. Jones For 
Tech Service
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“ My feeling and that of the 
Z2J* I board is one of extreme regret 

* and disappointment that Dr. E. N. 
Jones found K advisable to submit 
his resignation as president of 
Texas Tech,”

This was the reaction of Doug
las Orme. Big Spring, ow^of the 
Tech regents called to Lubbock 
Tuesday to a special board meet
ing where Dr. Jones asked to 
be relieved of his post effective 
Aug. 31.

“ It came as a shock to  the 
board,” said Orme, "but it was 
taken upon the advise and counsel 
of his physician and after great 
deliberation.

“Dr Jones has been a great 
educator as well as a great 

gentlatnan and Hading *eeeeeeeer 
will present the board with a tre
mendous challenge ”

Orme praised Dr ' Jones for 
having led Tech through a period 
of significant growth and expan
sion. both in physical facilities, 
facuKy and curricuhirn, as well as 
in retyignition — including accept
ance into membership in the South
west Conference.

The stress and strain of the of- 
41S I fice are terrific, Orme noted, be- 
^  i cause of the necessity of admin

istering the educatior.al program, 
working with the board, alumni, 
student body, etc.

"Typical of his spirit." he added, 
" w u  Dr. Jones' Intiatenc# thet 
nothing be said about his resigna
tion until after the commencement 
exercises This was the graduates’ 
night and he wanted nothing said
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Two members of the staff of 
Malone A Hogan Hospital have 
been accepted as members of the 
American boards of their rttpec- 
tive medical fields, it was an
nounced Monday.

Dr. G. F. Dillon, veteran mem
ber of the hospital staff, is now a 
Fellow of the American Board of 
Urology—the only fellow of this 
board in Big Spring, it is reported.

Dr. M. A. Porter, who recently 
joined Malone h Hogan, has been 
designated as a diplomate of the 
American Board of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology. His designation to this 
distinction has just been received. 
Dr. Dillon's scceptance was several 
weeks ago.

Dr. Dillon, who joined Malone 
A Hogan Itaff in 1948, received 
his MD degree at the University 
of Tennessee. He studied post
graduate work in urology at Mart-

land Medical Center, Newark, 
N. J. in 1945-1947. His master of 
science degree is from Kansas 
State.

He practiced in Seattle, Wash., 
for a year before he joined the 
local hoapital staff.

Dr. Porter, who came to Big 
Spring from Ardmore, Okla., a few 
weeks ago, is a graduate of the 
medical school of the George 
Washington University. He served 
internship at a Vancouver, Wash, 
hospital for three years and his 
residency at the University of 
Texas.

Summer Band 
Program W ill 
Open Tonight

Kiwanians Elect 
New Secretary

Cljrde Hollingsworth will be the 
new secretary of the Big luring 
Kiwgnis Gub, Sherman Smith, 
president, has announced.

He win replace Bennie Pierson. 
Pierson resigned as secretary due 
to Ul health.

Hollingsworth will assume his 
new duties immediately. Smith 
said.

Registration At 
H O C  Hits 112

Registration at Howard County 
Junior College for the initial six 
weeks of the summer session has 
reached 112.

Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant to 
the president, said that registra
tions are still coming in and that 
the number would swell appreci
ably during ths week. At this time 
last summer 120 had signed up.

The division between day and 
evening students wat just about 
even, said Dr. Baker. Classes 
s ta rM  Tuesday morning, but the 
signup of students will continue 
through the week.

Tech's President 
Retires From Post

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  111 
health has forced the resignation 
of Dr. E. N. Jones as president 
of Texas Technological College.

Jones. 00. was prasident of the 
school during a major expansion 
program, when the college won 
membership in the Southwest Con
ference, inaugurated a doctoral 
program, increased enrollment in 
its graduate school from 5.000 to 
8.700 and added 10 million dollars 
worth of new buildings.

He came to Tech as acadamic 
vice president in 1948 and became 
president in 1962.

Dr. Jones is a native of Downs, 
Kan., and wsg graduated from Ot
tawa University (Kan.) in 1921 
and received hit doctor of phil
osophy degree at Iowa S ^ te  in 
1925 The same year he became 
head of the botany department as 
serving as head of the botar.y-zo- 
ology departments and as dean of 
the university. In 1942 he was 
chosen president of Texas College 
of Arts and Industries at Kings
ville. and in 1948 wag chosen vice 
president in charge of academic 
administration at Tech.

He became the sixth president of 
Tech or. Sept, i, 1W2. Daring hli

about hla resignation antil com -: student days he served as preal- 
maocement was all over with { dent of Baptist Young People's Un- 
U r b . aU press, radio and TV re- | Ion in Kansas, was a Yellowstone 
leases were held up until after Park naturakit He heeded the 
that time.’* I Heart '0  Taxaa Aw Scout Ceuocil

in 1941-42, helped organize the Tex
as Council of Chur^-Related Col- 
leges, was president of the Texas 
Academy of Science and of the 
Assn, of Texas Coiieget, is a mem
ber of the Southern Assn, of Col
leges arxl Universities, primary 
policy group and accrediting agen
cy.

He is a member of numaroua 
profeuional organizations, is ac
tive in the Lubbock First Baptist 
Church and in the Hotsry 
there.

tub

OE. E. N. JONES

The summer band music pro
gram will get under way tonight 
and Monday, Doug Wiehe, high 
school band director, announced 
today.

Wiehe urged all beginning band 
students and their parents to at
tend a meeting tonight in the 
band hall. The meeting will be 
from 7 to 10 p.m.

A music company representative 
will be at the meeting to explain 
the rental-purchase plan for musi
cal instruments.

Wiehe reminded students and 
parents who are interested in band 
work that beginners, if possible, 
should atart their band work this 
summer instead of waiting for fall 
school opening.

The siunmer training program 
will include four weeks of June, 
and four more wertu in August. 
The beginners will receive about 
one and one-half hours of practice 
daily during this period.

Wiehe alM announced that as
sistant superintendent Sam Ander 
son had ^ven his approval for a 
community band program during 
the summer.

Members of this band would in
clude all available members of 
the high school and junior high 
school bands, plus all adult citi
zens who would like to sit in.

Wiehe invites all adults who 
once "tooted” in school bands to 
sttend the first of the community 
band meetings Monday at 7 p m. 
in the band ball, 'n e  session 
should last until about 8; 30.

The community band will meet 
Mondays and Thursdays of each 
week at 7 p.m.

Transfers Not 
Counted Yet

/

Marti^ Wildcat Finds Good
Oil Shows In Lower Wolfcamp

A Martin County wildcat foaad 
good shows of oil and gas on a 
drlllstem test In the L o iw  Wolf- 
camp, and in the same county, a 
new Devonian ckpIoratioB has been 
staked.

At the Pan American No. 1-C 
Breedlove site In the nortbweet cor
ner of the county, operator te e t^  
the Lower Wolreemp and recover
ed heavily oil and gaa-cut mud In 
addition to 500 feet of gas and 
five feet of free oil.

Nearby is the new wildcat, Husky 
S Pano Tech No. 1 Carter. The 
project is three miles west of the 
N o i^  Breedlove (Devonian) fiald 
and will drill to 12,200 feet.

In Dawson, the conlirmatlon.site 
in the onrwell Patrida  (Fusaal- 
man) field found 6,862 feet of oil 
on a drlllstem test in tha Fuasel- 
man.

Borden
Midwest No. 1 Jonea, in the 7-J 

field, if swabbing Strewn perfora
tions today and on last report, it 
was making four barrels of fluid 
■per hour—cut 10 per cent oil. The 
site 1s 467 from 'north and 
1,900 from west lines, 468-97, H&TC 
Survey.

Cheyenne No. 1 Clayton, a wild
cat two m ilts northwest of Gail, 
drilled at 8,727 feet today. It Is 
located 680 feet from north and 
east lines, 24-Sl-Sn, TAP Survey. 
It is contracted to 9.800 feet.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Gay, a 
wildcat 2Vk miles west of the Pa
tricia field, made hole at 10,547 
feet in lime and shale. It is 060 
from south and west lines. Labor 
20. League 266, Kent CSL Sur
vey.

Dowton
Forest No. 2 Harris, In the one- 

well Patricia pool, cored today 
at 12,147 feet in lime after test
ing the Fusselman from 12,046-112 
feet. Tool w is open two hours, and 
recovery was 6,862 feet of oil la 
addition to 1,000-foot water blan
ket. Flowing pressure mounted 
from 556-3,025 pounds, and 30-min
ute shutin pressure hit 5,295. The 
site is 990 from north and 680 
from west lines. L a b o r  16̂
Leagu^266, Moore CSL Survey.

Gorzo
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh

ter milled on junk at 6,660 feet 
today. The wildcat is 660 from 
south and 550 from east lines, 
6-2, T4N0 Survey.

The Angle No. 1 Cederbolm, 
in the East Huntley field about nine

2 Collisions 
Occur Monday

milaB north of- Poet, has been 
and abandoned at a depth 

ot I j n  feet. It w u  960 from couth 
and ea it I k u  of the eouUiweat 
quarter of tbo Seott Survey.

The Volts No. I  Wheeler Is e 
new aite In the F o rb u  Add about 
IS m B u north of P oet It U 2 JIO 
feat from south and l.iio  from 
e u t  UaM. 20-B9, BathwM Survey. 
OrtWiw depth i t  8,160 foot.

Gloucock
StanotOK No. 1 Sebon, C NE 

NE, 36-S4-SS, TAP Survey, drilled 
shak  a t 4.9U  feat to d ^ . It It 
16 miles eouth of G a rd u  Gty.

Howard
Lowe No. 1 Kilpatrick, in the 

Luther Soutbeest field, drilled tn
Urn# and chert ef 9.6M feet today. 
The location U C NE NE. 8942- 
2n, TAP Survey. 11 miles north 
of Big Spring.

The Williamson No. 1 King 
wildcat tested on pump today 
with no gaugu  on pr^uctlon. The 
wildcat is aeven m ilu  northeut 
of Big Spring, C NW NW, 3341- 
In, TAP Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Wade. C NE 
NE, 29-Sl-ls, TAP, Survey, made 
hole at 7.800 feet in lime after 
testing from 7,406496 feet for 20 
minutes. Only recovery w u  30 
feet of mud with no oil shows. The 
wildcat it OVk miles southeut of 
Spring.

Cosden puUed test this morning 
at No. 1 Whitmire after testing 
from 9,452-552 feet in the Fussel
man. Gas surfaced in lOS min
utes. The site is C NE NE, 37-12- 
In. TAP Survey.

Fleming, F i l i n g  A Kimball 
No. 4-C ^ th la n d  Royalty is staked 
in the myder field seven miles

Baylor Chief 
May Be Named

Two coUisioM were investigated 
by d ty  police Monday.

One occurred at 1106 Sycamore 
and involved Inile Bailey, 204 NE 
12th, driving a 1950 Dodge pickup, 
end Richard Smith. 4645 Lois, Fort 
Worth, driving a 'SO Ford. Damage 
was moderate.

The other w u  a collision of a 
1958 Ford driven by Ore Gilbert. 
Coahoma, with a pickup* belonging 
to Morris Patterson and parked at 
100 E. 2nd Street.

Hub Cap Thefts 
May Mean Trouble

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, said that the number of 
transfers of students from one 
school to another, made in the 
period which expired on June 1, 
win not be known for several days.

There were numerous requests 
for such transfers filed with his of
fice. The deadline on Monday aft
ernoon caused a minor rush of par
ents who had neglected to make 
the change required.

The trau fe rs  handled by Bai
ley’s office dealt with the sep
arata schools of the county. Stu
dents involved are those who at
tended schools this p u t  term la 
which the grades they will require 
next term are not taught.

Sundy Baby's 
Services Set

Graveside rites will be conduct
ed Wednesday at 10 a m. at Trin
ity Memorial Park for the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sundy. The baby died in a local 
hospital early this morning.

TIw Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of 
the Waet Side BepUat Church, will 
officiate, and arrangements are 
being handled by Nelley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Ih e  infant. Linde Kay Sundy, is 
survived by her parents, a sister, 
Rita Ann Sundy; two broUnrs, 
Steven and Randy; the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Kindy Sundy; the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har
rell. all of Big Spring, and a great-

Srandmothar, Mrs. ChorUtta Wil- 
amson, Flomaton, Ala.

Potts $1,000 Bond

Police eyed theft reports for a 
possible revival of Um hub cap 
theft wave.

Reported loat to police by 
Charles Barber of Dixie Courts 
were four hubcaps and two blua 
fender skirts from s  1956 Ford. 
Marvin Butts, 306 W. 17th, u id  he 
had a bub cap stolen from bis car 
at 204 N. Gregg.

Mrs. Morio Nuncio 
Of Coohomo Diet

Funeral rites are pending for 
Mrs. Maria Nuncio, 57, Coahoma, 
who died Sunday in a Big Spring 
Hospita]. The body is at River 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include her husband, 
Salo Nurveto, seven sons, Pete, 
Brslllo, Nicholu, Santos, Bobby, 
Margarito, and Joe Nuncio, all of 
Big Spring; two daughtars, Petra 
Nuncio. Big Spring and Mrs. Fe
lipe Duiea, Fort W ^ h .

DALLAS (AP)—Baylor Univer
sity probably will name a new 
president and a chancellor “some
time this year,” Dr. W. R. White, 
retiring president of the Waco 
school, said vesterday.

White said filling of the newly- 
created chancellor's post “is wh^- 
ly dependent upon who is named 
as the new president end when he 
can assume his duties.”

The Baptist university is mak
ing plans for major expanaioii. 
White said in a commencement 
address to the school’s college of 
dentistry.

"But things are in the making.” 
he said. "All phases of univer^ty 
activity are growing and particu
larly tha professional se b o ^ ."

Charles Henry Pudiett Jr., Am
arillo, received the university’s 
gold medal for highaet honors in 
the graduating class of the dental 
school. Clarence Adrian H eu Jr. 
of Uvalde was runnerup.

Mrs. Boullioun 
Attends Conference

Mrs. Lucy Belle Boullioun, Big 
Spring, was among partidpanta in 
the Southwasterft R ^ o n a l (in fe r
ence of the American Institute of 
Decorators ending Sunday In Aus
tin.

Texas Giapter, AID, was boat 
for the meeting a tten d ^  by some 
200 decorators and their guests 
from six ststes.

Headline speaker at the five-day 
conference was Harry V. Ander
son of New York City, editor end 
publisher of Interior D ^ g n  maga
zine. Anderson also moderated two 
panel discussions—one on archi
tect-designer working relation- 
ihipt one on the proa end 
cons of statutory licenaing of in
terior designers.

Author Di«s
LONDON (AP) -  Sax Rohmer, 

creator of the mystary story vil
lain Dr. Fu Manchu, diad Moa
day night after a long illness. He 
was believed to have been about 
70.

Air Graduation
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 

(AP)—The U. S. Air Force A c^- 
emy will graduate ite firat d a is  
Wednesday.

1,000 Youngsters In 
Summer Recreation

Nearly a thousand boys and girls 
have registwed for some phase of 
the city-wide summer recreation 
program.

This is a joint undertaking be
tween the United Fund, the YMCA, 
the G ty of Big Spring and the 
Rig Spring Independent School 
District. The YMCA administers 
the program.

Moat of the youngsters have
signed for three to five separate 
activities, so that tha cumulative 
registration likely is well above 
3,000 on an activity basis.

Several sections havs had to 
have regiatration closed out when 
the capacity enrollment was 
reached.

Moat of the program has bagun, 
but the signup for boys baskstbell 
leagues will m  at 6 p.m. today 
at the YMCA. Registration for the 
Kate MorrisiMi fun clubs was itart-
ed Tuesday and on Wednesday the 
signup will be" a t Bauer school.

Mary Loya. accused of forging 
the oemes of several well known 
Big Spring men to bogus checks, 
has bwn released from custoi^. 
She poated 91,000 bond set by Jess 
S lau^ te r, Justice of the peace.

Power ball reglatration and first 
session will put the final (ouch
es on the program next Mon
day at 8 p.m., said Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary of the YMCA

Fiia Gub programs a r t  being 
oMMeted at the Goliad, Runoala

and Lakeview gymnasium, thanksiw gymi
to the Big Spikg schools, which 
make a cash contribution to the 
program aa well.

Here is the way registratioiw 
tolalling 938—stacks up:

Girls swimming lOOx, boys 
swimming 70.

Fun clubs—Airport 8nd Cedar 
Crest, d rls  50x, boys 45; Wath- 
togton Place and B^datun. girls 
50x, boys 46; Lakeview girls 29, 
boys 29; Park Hill end CoUege 
Heights, girls 50x, boys 50x. (Fun 
clubs are for elementary school 
children.)

Special activities include girls 
charm class 10; boys trampoline 
IS and girls 9; for ages 7-9, boys 
17, girls 20x. ages 10-12 b(>ys 15 
arA girls 20x.

Girls fencing 11, boys tennia 5, 
girls tennis 18; boys judo 11, ages 
7-9 is 9, and ages 10-17 is ISx; 
Indian crafts (ages 6-9) 7; boys
lutd girls golf 9; archery (ages 7< 
12) boys 20x, girls 13; modern
dance.. girls 10; boys end girls 
model MkUng (10-12) 6; tap
(ages 10-12) 10. (7-9) 30x; tumbling 
(10-12) boys I. (7-9) I; girls (7-13) 
30.

X—Closed to further regiatration 
at this ttma.

south of Coahoma. Locatk» Is 2110 
feet from south and weat liaat, 
26-IO-U, T IP  Survey, and It will 
driU to 2100 faa t

Pan American No. 1-C Braodlova 
penetrated past 10.970 feet,in Ume 
and shale t ^ a y  after taking a test 
in the Lower Wolfcamp from 
10.499-19 feet for two hours. R r  
covery Included 500 feet of gas. 
120 feet of heavily oU and gas-cut 
mud, 180 feet of heavily gaa-cut 
mud, and five feet of free oil. Op
erator thoB found 2S faet of heavily

tool.oil and gaa-cut mud below tho 
The site la 067 from south and 
665 from west Unas, Labor 96, 
IgMfua 287, Briscoe (SL  Survey.

Husky k  Pano Tech No. 1 Car
ter is a UKXyfoot wildcat Oti 
miles s(xithwest of Patricia. Tha 
rit« is 600 from north and west 
Unes, Labor 24. League 26S, Kent 
(JSL Survey.

Mifchtll
Graridge No. 3 McKenney, in the 

Westbrook fltld, pumped 74 bar
rels of 30-degree oH~«od 11 per ^

itiel.cent water on 34-hour potent 
It U 467 from south end west 
lines, 30-28-ln, TAP Survey. Total 
depth is 3.200 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2.533. Perforations ex
tend from 2.748-74 feet.

In the same field, Graridge 
flneled its No. 1 Mrs. L. E. Smertt 
for 40 barrels of 30-degree oil end 
50 per cent w eler The well is bot
tomed at 3,140 M ,  and top of the 
pay section is 3.068. PerforatiorA 
ere from 3,088-116 feet.

Starling
J. C. Williamson No. 1 Ray. 

10,000-foot wildcat 14 miles west 
of Sterling City, drilled today at 
2.010 feet in shale. The site is 660 
from south and 1,000 from east 
lines. 2-31-Sa, TAP Survey.

PU BLIC  RECORDS
WABBA.N'TT DKEOa

a . C. tm ltb  Conalnietloa Co to B m atr 
Parrlth  at ua. Lot T. Block 4. D ouflou 
AMU loo.

laao D Applrby ot ua to Rlohare B. 
atiicfclsiid ot ua, Lot A. Block X Coolral 
Park AMlIlon

C D. McDonald to R. C. SmUk Coa- 
atmeUoo Co.. Lot St. Bloek X Doufltoo 
Adda

C. D. McDonald la K. C. Im tlh Oaa- 
alnieUea Co., Lola X T. and X Block 41 
Loti SS. S7. and S3. Block S; Lot SX 
aioek X aU IB DousIam  AMUton.a. R. McRwon ot ua to Jack WoodaU. 
a tract at land In SicUoo X Block IX 
North Park HUl Addition

K. C. Smith Conatructloo Oa. to Dui^ 
wood Walker ot ua. Let M. Block X 
D ouflau Addn

R C kmlth CoBatraetlao Oo. to OrolUo 
W DTbodal ot uk. Lot SX BMok X 
Donflajo Addltton

R. C. amllh ConatrucUoB Co. to Onnoad 
C Leonard ol ua. Lot SX Block X Douglaao 
Adda

R C kmlth Conitractlon Oo to Edward 
A. Sprofttor ot ua. Lot A. Block X Douf- 
taas Addition

R. C. Smith Oooatruetlon Co to Ooarta 
R. Ra j ot ua. Lot S7. Block X D euglau 
A an

John Adame ot al to Rlclnla Baota at 
n i. a tract out ot Section St. Block SL
Townihlp 1 North. TXP tu m o j. 
------ .̂UQ--------------HABBUOR LICXItBRa 

Cddla J Rieka and Rlehla B Law- 
roneo

La B ej Bobar and Sfarylau Vajlaa. 
Rranoth Rum and Rohoeca Caroar. 

NEW CAR RRaWTRATIONa 
Malealm Robarla. Coahoma, atudobakar.
Tommy Robortaon t i l l  R. tih. Buick. 
Robert Andoraon J r ..  ISOS Wood. Fbrd. 
W. R Mormon. Coahoma. hooroM. 
W. D. Pram aa. Box MS. Dodf*
J  T. R Campbell. Colorado r i t j .  Bulck 
R D Oroan. I t l t  Wood. Perd
O. R CnawoU, Aekorly. PlymatiUi
PatrlclA Rlndor, t t t  Wsahliifton. Bom 

auJI.
J . I .  Murphroo. ISM Chorekao. ChOTrw- 

lot pickup.
Claude Major*. Rnett R t , Perd Iruak.
Don Brown, l i n  Moon. ChoTntat tnicb- tmetnr.

IT'S
TIM E

Eajey The FlRest

PA D D O CK  
SEA BLU E POOL

a  HTH Peel Chemicals
•  Peel Equlpmcat
#  Sapplies

Can Jerry  Worthy At
Balmorhto Pool Co.

For Teer Free Estlmale
AM 3-2737 1407 Orogg

Wh^HEN T H E  itM d  

occurs at a distant 
point, many spocial 
prebiamt arisa; w« 
are experienced in 
reoelving tuch prob
lems and, in odditienj 
are associated with 
thoroughly dependa
ble funeral directors 
in cities ocrosi the 
nation.
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BIRD ON 36TH SAVES 
SAM SNEAD’ S BACON

By WILL GRnfSLEY 
Associated Frees Sporte WriUr

j  Two weeks ago he shot a 59, one of the finest
he had to scramble to Qualify for the NaUonal Open, 

le^/viae “̂ **1̂ ^** the Congressloo*! Country G u b in  Washingtoa, D. C., gave him
a 72-70^. Ob« itroke irore would have put him on the sidelines.

^  •P®**®" of the toumameot June, 11-18 at the Winged Foot Golf Gub, Ma-
o^rjoyed. His presence will mean thousands in addeid revenue.

*on Open—he wee runner-up four timee—Snead remains the most glamorous
iigure tn te a ,  n e  ne t won loa tournaments. He banked more money perhaps than any other player. 

— — — —— — ^  ~^Win. lose or draw, galleries flock

Injury Costs Middie
Mldthlpmaa Beb Reifsayder, left, of Rockville Centre. N. Y., star 
Navy football Unomaa. who wao low man academically la his 
class, polats to the lajared left heel as he sits with Siaaloy W. 
I.erfo of Houstoa. Tex., honor man in the 800-man gradnating 
class at AaBapoUs. Naval Academy offlcUls announced that 
ReUsaydor Is not physically qaallfled to be commissioned Into the 
armed forces. He was a fourth rouud draft choice of the Lot 
Aagdoi Ranu ef the National Professional Football League.

BLU H M  A N D  SC O TT

Local Linksters 
Eye NAIA Play

BEAUMWT (SC»—Working on 
the longest atring of national cham- 
pionahips in hiatory, the Lamar 
Tech Cardirjda of Dr. Lewis M. 
Hilley will defend their NAIA titles 
in tennis and golf at two different 
sites in Illinois this month. Tech 
has played hoot to the champion
ships for the past three years

Tech netters, headed by defend
ing singles titlisl Pedro Bueno and 
doublee champion Eugene Seller, 
go after their fifth straight crown 
at Charleston. 111., June 10-13. La
mar golfers will be seeking their 
fourth consecutive championship 
June 16-19 at Quincy, 111.

Tech's golf team will be a 
complete revision from the outfit 
whidi swept to e 57-atroke victory 
here last year. Medalist Eddie

Langert and runner up Fred Baird 
are now professionals, while Hale 
Blake and Cyrus Northrop, along 
with Baird, are receiving degrees 
from Lamar this year Langert 
graduated in 1958

Dr. Hilley’s 1959 crew includes 
Bobby Bluhm and Jerry Scott of 
Big ^rir.g . last year’s Texas jun
ior college champions at Howard 
County Junior College; Danny Ma
son of Monahans, the state JC med
alist at Odes.sa; James Wright, 
freshman from Texas City, and 
Alvin Odom Jr  of Beaumont, only 
letterman on the squad Odom did 
not compete in the NAIA last 
year

Tech golfers finished second in 
the recent LSC tournament, miss
ing their seventh straight confer
ence crown by one stroke

Buddie Cosby Is Elected 
Co-Coptain At Eastern

PORTALES. N . M . <SC> -  Bud
die Cosby, Eastern New Mexico 
University's t o p  All-American 
football candidate, and Joe Gill, 
senior f a 11 - 
back, will co
captain t h e  
1959 G r e y  
hound g r i d *  
ders. according 
to Carl Rich- 
ardaon, head 
coach.

Cosby, a 19b- 
p o u n d  line- 
b a c k e r  and 
guard, win be 
a junior next COSBY 
fall. H b line-
hacking for the Greyhounds the 
past two years has been sensation
al. In addition to being selected 
twice as "Greyhound of the Week" 
hy area sportswriters last fall, 
Cosby won Oie hardest blocker and 
tackier award, selected by his 
teammates. Buddie, from Big 
Spring. Texas, is majoring in psy
chology, is married and has two 
children.

Gill. 185-pound fire-plug — he's 
only 5-6—has been u s ^  mainly as 
a d e fe ^ v e  player by coach Rich
ardson. He has had the misfortune 
of playing behind the graduated 
Bob Price. Ollon. Texas, block
buster, who led the Pack b  scoring 
for the past two seasons and brake 
the University nuhing record for

Y Summer Cage 
Plans Complete

The YMCA Summer Basketball 
league will be organised in a 
meeting at the Goliad Junior 
High School Gym at 8 o’clock thb  
evening.

Two leagues will be In opera
tion, one a senior circuit for 
youngsters IS through 19 years, in
clusive; the other a Junior league 
for boys 12 to 14 years old.

Vernon Harton will supervise the 
leagues and draw the schedules. 
The senior league teams will play 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
8:00 to 10 p.m. The Juniors will be 
in action the same night from the 
houra of <:30 to 7:30 p m.

one season last year. Gill is a hard 
runner and good blocker and his 
<peed makes him a breakaway 
threat The Alamogordo senior is 
a physical education major.

The Greyhound.s open their ten- 
game slate against Central Okla
homa in Portales Sept. 18.

Tiger Winning 
Streak Ended By 
Webb's Dusters

The Big Spring Tigers went 
down before the Webb Dusters in 
the first game of a double-header 
here yesterday. 8-5, but prompt
ly returned to get an 11-10 win.

Ronijly Hagler limited the Tigers 
to niiw hits for the Dusters. Webb 
was In the lead all the way in the 
first match that brought the Big 
Spring team its first defeat in 
seven games.

In the second game Joe Caden- 
head came in for R. Moser to get 
the win. Webb scored first and 
then had a 1-1 tie game in the sec
ond before shooting back into the 
lead. 3-1, in the third.

Tied 10-all in the last inning, 
catcher Jaime batted in the win
ning run, Gamboa. B. Weatherall 
aided the Tiger cause with a home 
run in the fifth with two on.
f i tm  111 *k R R W*kh <tl *k R H
Pu-adn 11 I 1 t  1 Elibrrrr lb J J 1
FWrro If 
antMiio If

1 0 s Bol«n 
S k 0 Pmco e

JklnM rf a 1 IJonvE If 
D s l ^ v s r  e .S  I  ( D m s u  U 
ArfBcIMk er 1 1 •  W P  rf 
RmItIw im  lb  1 1 1 T«kca« >blUdrt̂ UM
MATtlMB lb aStmiknio 13b t

1 Bgllomy ef 
•  fiBiKiog 3b 
I Eftflcr p

TmlBiraY t* 4 0 1
OfemboR Sb S 1 0
Cockrall I 0 1
WepIbermU 1 1 1
VBldPB 1 0 0

Tstal* I t i 9 Tvtala S3 f  1
Tlier* IS8 •11 3 -5
Webb .......  101 083 1-0

0 •  •
T ita n  (ID  *h K R Wabb (19) Ak R H
tarm ltn ta  Zb 1 0 9 Clabarrir lb  4 3 3
P a n d t i  11 3 n 9 Rolan aa 3 I  1
J t im t  e 4 I 1 PaacoU 3 3 J
TradaFay aa 3 1 I Daafan cf-p 4 1 3
WfstberftU rf 1 1 1 TAbeu c 4 1 4
AraDClbla el 3 1 1 D trr Ib 4 S 0
F M art'ai lb  4 t 3 Baado* 3b 3 1 4
FIrrro 3b 1 t 4 L«4ka rf 4 1 3
R Moaar p 4 1 1 F W ar P-«f 4 t  •
OamboB ib t t 1 BaUomr 3b 1 t  0
Lara 3b 0 t 0
DulchoTtr If t 1 t
Atuallo lb • 0 0
O M aH 'n  3b 1 0 1
J  CB'nhfftd p 1 0 1

TalaU ' 3t 11 13 Ta«al* 34 II II
T1|»ra ..............  010 OM 1 -U

t u S -M

BA SEBA LL
STAN D IN G S

Boatler Team 
To Get Award

A banquet will be held Wednes
day evening for members of the 
Metropolitan Couples bowling 
league, and trophies are to be 
given Site for the occasion wiH be 
Coker s Restaurant.

The championship trophy will be 
handed to Boatler’s C o s d e n 
team (B R. Carter. .lean Carter. 
G C. Cunningham arxl LaVerne 
Cunningham' The Don’t Knows 
will get the runnerup award 
(James McCullough. Marie McCul
lough, Sandy Mc^ulhxigh and 
Dickie Halbrook).

Individuals to be cited:
B. R. Carter, high average of 

182, and James M^ullough 169; 
Carter, high scratch series of 708. 
and Don Hale. 661; Carter, high 
handicap series of 708, and Hale. 
688; Hale, high scratch game of 
26.5. and Carter, 247; Hale, high 
handicap game of 274, and G C. 
Cunningham. 263; Chuck Pruitt, 
most splits converted, 12; and Paul 
Cortez, most improved average, 12 
pins.

Women; LaVerne Cunningham, 
high average of 135.4, and Sandy 
M^ulkmgh, 135.2; Jean Carter, 
scratch series of 514. and Cunning
ham. 506; Carter, high handicap 
series, 652, ar/1 Cunningham. 623: 
Cunningham, high scratch game of 
206. and Nadine Cortex, 198; Cun
ningham. high handicap game. 245, 
and Carter, 244; Daury Cockrell, 
most improved average, 16 pins

F IG H T  RESU LTS
My TBE AMCK:1ATB0 PRBM

N#w York— (K1d> P btH. 153Vi. 
Cub*, nutpotntgd Ru<ty Sgwypr.
New York. ID.

Oakland. Caltf.—Paul Andrews. IA9. Buf> 
falo. N Y . outpdtntgd Kolo <Duke) fiab^ 
done. 317. Honolulu. 10 

Lull* Rock. Ark.—Sonny Ingram, IBft. 
LttO« Rock. Atoppod Chico Oomci. U2. 
New OrlcRna. 5.

Rome—Senat* Amontl. Italy, and Rocco 
Matiola. Italy, light hcavlyB. drew. 12.

Hobba
Arteslft
PUlnyiev
CarUbad

Alpln#uua^d

at his heeU.
Grumbling and grousing, Sam 

will, be the sentimental and, with 
many, a belting favorite in the 72- 
hole championship showdown.

There were no shocking casual
ties in the sectional qualifying de
signed to reduce the tournament 
field to its standard ISO competi
tors, including 19 players exempt 
from qualifying. Most of the top 
tournament pros and leading ama
teurs made the grade. Atlanta’s 
postponed trials are set today.

Jack Burke Jr., former Mas
ters and PGA champion, had to 
survive a four-man playoff at Cin
cinnati. A1 Balding of Canada 
came through a playoff at Buffalo,
N. Y. Ed (Porky) Oliver lost in ...„........... ............ .
a playoff at Baltusrol in Spring-' Aneu» 
field, N. J. divwion

The proud U. S. Walker Cup 
team, rushing back from England, 
was split by the trials. Deane Be- 
man of Silver Spring, Md., the 
new British' Amateur champion, 
qualified at Washington with 139;
Bill Hyndman of Abington, Pa., 
the runnerup. made it at Baltus- 
roi. Jack Nicklaus of Columbus,
Ohio, and Harvie Ward of San 
Francisco also gained places. But 
Billy,Joe Patton of Morgantown.
N. C., lost out a t Washington and 
Ward Wettlauer of Buffalo. N. Y.. 
missed in his home town.

The magnetic name of Robert 
Tyre Jones was stricken from the 
roll. Robert III, son of the immor
tal Bobby, a New England soft 
drink executive, who qualified lo
cally, failed this time with a score 
of 158 for two rounds at Baltusrol.

Two amateurs brothers — Dr.
Frank Bellino, a dentist, and 
George Bellino—an Ohio State stu
dent-qualified at Buffalo.

Wesley Ellis J r , 27, of Alder- 
cress, N. J., clipped 11 shots off 
par with rounds of 65-68—133 to 
lead 30 qualifiers at Cincinnati 
where most of the barnstorming 
pros took their licks. It was the 
day's best score. Walker Inmah,
28. of the Eglin, Fla,, Air Base, 
led at Washington with 68 67—135.
-Mike Souchak. former Duke grid- 
der, wa.s low at Baltusrol with 
68-69—137.

Three former champions lost 
out. Gene Saraxen, with 150, and 
Tony Manero, with 151. missied at 
Baltusrol. Lew Worsham, who 
once beat Snead in a playoff for 
the Open title, failed by two 
S tro k e s  at Washington and missed 
his first Open since 1939.

R f n *  Am m UIsS Ftm* 
AMRBICAN LEAOL'E 

TBHTBBDAT-B RESULTS
DetroU 3. CtoTAlADd 1 
E an * u  CUy S. Cfeicaco L Bifilt 
OnlT sAiaM MiMdultd.

Wm  Lm I P«t. R«feto4
CUTAlud ......... XS I t  Ml —
CklCMO .............33 M .3M 1
B aU lm rc ........  23 31 .343 m
E u m « CMt  ........  31 31' 3M 3t«
Detroit ............. 31 33 .4X7 4
N tv  York ..........  I t  23 .432 SVk
WMhInftenu. . 31 34 . 447 4
B a ta n  i f  |4  .443 4

tOOAT’8 GAMES 
t t l a M Ea*4tr« StaaSarSi 

WAihington et ClaveUiuL 7 p m .-  IU m u  
(34) VI Oront I3-1> 

l Alttmor o at CMaapa. t  p jn .—wUhabn
(7-4» Ti. Shaw (4-1).

New York at Detrotl. 1:13 p.m .-M aae 
(3 4 r* e .  Moeal (3-3>

Boetoh el E a n m  Clljr, t  p .m .—SulllTao 
(3-3) Ts. Herbert (4-l>.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TESTEROAT’S RESULTS 

Sen FrenclKO 11. Milwaukee 2. nlabt 
(Xaif f l a w  leheia led.

Wea Leel Fet. BeUpf
Milwaukee . . . .  31 17 432 —
San FrescU co . . .  37 19 517 11%
n tU burab  ........  34 31 .533 4
Loa A nfilee ........  33 33 .321 4tk
CUeafo 33 M .499 4
CtaetauiAtl ........  31 39 .437 7t%
a t: Lewie . j t .  3 t _ 4 i i9  9>k
Philadetphle T7 3t .ITS u

TODAT'S OAMRI 
tTla n e B iite ra  Steaferd)

San FrancUco et Milwaukee, a p m.— 
Sanford (S-i) re Willey (1-1).

St. Louli at Puieburab. 7 13 p.m —Mc
Daniel (3-71 vt Daniels (3-2), com
pletion of May 3 euspended tam e: 
Mliell (4-1) or Jackson (1-3) rs. Had- 
dlx (3-3). refu lar fam e 

Loa A nielei at Cincinnati. I  p m .—Drys- 
dala (3-4) vi. Lawrence (3-3).

Cblcafo a t Fblladtipbla. 7 M p m .—HIU- 
man (3-3) ts. Owen* (3-31.

V SOPEOMORE LEAGUE
MONDAT’S EESULTS: 

r/Ode.ssa I. Kobba I 
Plalnrlew 7. Midland 4 
Alpine 10. CarUbed 7

ratal

Waa Leal Pel. Beklad 
23 Id A97 -
U  17 .449 Ttta
14 30 .412 fVb
12 23 343 U

SOUTH nivisioN-
Wea Lest Pet. Beklad 

14 9 .737 -
II 19 .339 tv ,

San Anfelo 12 19 .397 I t
TVESOAV NIOHT'S SCHEDULE: 

Robbt at Odessa 
Midland at Plainrlew 
Alplna at Carlsbad 
Artssla at San Antelo (2)

AMERICAN AMOCIATION 
MONDAT’B RESULTS 

Omaha 3. St. Paul 1 
IndlanapoIU 4, Dallas 1
Fort Worth 4. Lotdsylll* 0 
Minneapolis E Denver 2 
Charleston ot Houston, postponod. rata) 

EASTERN DIVISION
Waa Last Fct. Bshlad 

MbmeapoUs . . .  11 17 .440 —
Indianapolis . . .  34 I t  .434 —
LouIstUI* ..... 33 33 .311 T
Charloatao . . .  . 23 34 .419 m
St Paul 33 M 431 i m

WESTERN DIVUION
Waa Last P rt. Retalad

Dallas ................ 23 33 .500 —
Denver ..............  23 M .4M 3
Omabe ............  30 31 .433 I
Fort Worth ... U  10 .414 Itk
Houston 30 11 391 SVb

TUERDAT-S GAMES 
Omaha at St Paul 
Louisville at Fort Worth 
Charleston at Houston. 3 
Oanvor at MlnnoaaoUs 
mdlanapolls at DaUaa

TEXAS LEAGUE 
MONDAT'S RESULTS 

No tam os scheduled
T l ESDAT'S GAMES 

Austin at San Antonio 
Corpus Chrlstl at Victoria 
Amarillo at Tulsa

The Big Spring Teen-Age Base
ball league wiH be formally 
opened tonight.

Rain baited what -would have 
been the first games in the league, 
a double header, but formal cere
monies will be held before tonight's 
game between the American Busi
ness Gub and First Federal.

The Herald - Kiwanis and KP 
Tigers - Elks matches will be 
scheduled for a later date.

Eight teams are participatir^t in 
this year's reorganized league, 
which is divided into two divi
sions. In the Eastern sector are 
First Federal. 'Hie Daily Herald, 
KnighU of Pythias and Elks The 
Kiwanis. American Business Gub, 
Optimists and Cosden make up 
the Western half.

Boys 13-14-15 are eligible to play 
on teams in the league.

Provided rain does not intrude 
again, the next doubleheader will 
be Friday; The Elks vs. ABC and 
First Federal vs. Optimists.
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Local 826 Slams 
Campbell's, 17-3

Local 826 ran roughshod over 
Campbell Concrete, 17-3, last week 
in a Texas Little League baseball 
game. Half the Locals' runs were 
scored In the first two innings.

Gilbert Ramirez yielded eight 
hits in getting the victory. Los
ing pitcher Nunez was shelled for 
IS hits.

Ramirez was leading hitter with 
two singles a double, and a home 
run.
L*. 924 (IT) Ak R H C'pb«ll (3) Ab R H
SIkllrup cf 9 1 0  E u l ty  2b 4 0 9

■ 0 Woods cf 1 0  1
1 N urot p 1 1 1
1 Mortlnsi rf 1 I i
4 T Ekslsy lb ig o  1 
1 M sndou lb 3 0 1
1 Lepoi as 3 0 0
1 Mortlond c 1 0 1
1 Ramiros If 1 1 1  
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

Ovsrtoo cf 1 
Rn McC M-Sb 4 
Bllllnfs c 5
Rsm lrrs p 4
Krsiiar 3b 3
Cuth’rtsoo ss 1 
RcMcC rf 2 
Torro* rf 3
FIr'ds 2b 1
Martinos Xb 3 
Orlffh) lb 3
Sponcsr If 3 
Lreroy If 1
Seal If 1 

TsUls 
Local 9M 
Campbell

33 IT U Tatols 37 I I
542 013—17 
001 030- J

Cats Can End It
BRYAN (AP>—Arizona has Tex

as A4M one down in their battle 
for a spot in the NCAA Ba.seball 
Tournament and the Wildcats can 
take it by winning tonight

Jackets Presented Ta 24 
Valleyball Girls Here

Volleyball jackets were award
ed to 24 Big Spring High School 
Steefettes, who wore members 
and managers of this year's slate 
champion team.

Coach Bernice W a n n e r  gave A 
.squad awards to;

Helen Boyd, a senior all-Aurna- 
ment set-up in I>amesa and Big 
Spring meets; Edith Freeman, a 
senior who wa.s runner-up tourna
ment beauty in the Big Spring 
meet: Sherry Lou Coats, senior 
manager; Peggy Isaacks, a senior 
who was all-tournament spiker at 
Odessa, Denver City. Big Spring 
and Lamesa, outstanding spiker at 
Plainview and all-state at Abilene 
for the third year.

Giants Rip Braves 
As Race Tightens

By ED WILKS
Associated Presi Sparta Writer

If was San Francisco that finally cooled off Milwaukra when the Braves looked ready to tear the 
National League race wide open with a 44-game bulge. Now it's tho Giants who are running hot and the 
Braves who have to do the chilling.

Just two weeks ago, the Braves ran the league'.s longest winning streak to 6 games at San Fran
cisco. That's when the Giants stepped in. salvaging the finale of a 3-game series. They have lost only 
3 of 11 since.

The runner-up Giants stayed with it Monday night, opening a 4-game series at Milwaukee with a run-
:  ̂ ♦away 11-2 victory that whittled the

■------------------------------------------------- Braves’ lead to 14 games. It waa
the only game scheduled is  the

LOOKING
E M O V C R
With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue;
JIM RATMHANN, famous speedway driver, commenting not long 

before this year's 50G-mile event at Indianapolis:
“The real driver lives from 

one year to the aext. Jast to go 
to iBdlaaapelis. I*m starting to 
get scared. I’ll be that way np 
to the race. Net afraid; jaat 
scared things won’t go right. Bnt 
once the race atarts. yon forget 
to be tenred. It’s gone. Thea
the thrill sets Ih . .• • •

WAYNE ANDERSON, trainer of 
the Cincinnati Redlegs:

"WhoR Ted Klaasewski waa 
with the chib, we weat to a 
movie one afteraoea. Oa the way 
there was a fellow with a big 
Roae aitUng oa the aisle. Kla 
grabbed him by the aeee. gave it 
a twist and said. ‘How’s the old 
hanker?’ It wae so dark I coald- 
a’t recognlM the fellow oo I 
asked KIr who It was. He said it 
was Harry Perkowski. one of oar 
pitebers. ‘How coaid you mistake 
a nose like that?’ Kiu asked.
When we got back to the hotel,
Perkowski was sitting in the 
lobby. Klnssewskl aiked him bow 
be got back to  soon. ‘Back from 
where?’ Perkowski wanted to know. ’From the movie.’ Kin said.
‘I haven’t been to a movie,’ Perkowski repUed. ’I’ve been sltUng
here all afternoon.’ ’’* • • •

BILL BECKWITH, sports publicity man for Auburn University;
“ Man. probation made as. I don’t want that to toand like we 

tried to get there. We Jnst got hit becanoe we'ro on top. They can 
hit anybody they want to. What I mean Is. we dene won every
thing we can win. What we didn’t win. we get secead.’*

WHITTLOW WYATT

NL.
The Giants won their third in 

a row with six runs in the third 
inning against young Joey Jay 
(2-4.)

Five singles, two by Jim Dav-  ̂
enport, and three walks got the 
Giants rolling, with right-hander 
Sam Jones '5-S)_ilriving in two of 
the runs.

Jones, whose ninth-inning relief 
job saved that series-closing vic
tory over Milwaukee two weeks 
ago, gave up eight hits and struck 
out five. He had the Bravgs 
blanked until the sixth, when 
Frank Torre singled home two 
ruQs, one unearned.

liie  Giants made it 7-2 in the 
seventh inning against reliever 
Juan Pizarro, then made it a real 
rout with a four-run eighth capped 
by Andre Rodgers’ three-run dou
ble.

The Braves suffered a couple of 
casualties as well as the defeat, 
losing Hank Aaron and catcher 
Del Rice. Aarpn, his batting aver 
age down to .415 after three con
secutive hitless games, left after 
the fifth inning when the cold 
weather affected an old back in
jury,-

Rice suffered a bad shin bruise 
as Willie Mays slid home with the 
first run in the eighth-inning 
splurge.

loca 
Justify

on why he uses theJOHNNY TEMPLE. CincinnaU infielder 
heaviest bat (40 ounces) on his team;

*Tm not bailt like a professional football tackle. When I hit 
a single to right. I had to ran like mnd to prevent being thrown 
oat at first base. The opposition moved Uielr inflelders in so close 
I ronld see the whitei of their eyes. Now that I nse the heavier 
bat, I Jnst have to remember to hold the bat tightly and not swing 
hard. I’m getting more wood on the bali than I ever did.”

• • • *

GENE BRITO, the pro footballer traded recently by the Wash
ington Redskins to the Los Angeles Rams, a school teacher during 
the off seitton. when asked who his toughest opponents were;

“Tbosc kids I have to teach."
• *  • •

CASEY STENGEL, manager of the New York Yankees;
"There’s nothing wrong with this chib except we ain’t been 

winning. I’m not trying to alibi bnt we loot soven games by one 
ran and two of thooc wore In extra innings. We’ve been great for 
ten years and now all the newspaper editors and magazine men— 
not the sports writers—are saying that we blew It. We haten’t  
blown anything. We Jnst can’t find home plate and when yon 
can’t find home plate yon’re In troable.”

*  *  • •

WHITLOW WYATT, coach of the Milwaukee Braves, when asked 
how long he thought 38-year-old Warren Spahn would be able to lake 
a regular turn with the Braves;

" I’d say three years at least. His arm Is as good as it was three 
years ago. There’s ao strain on his arm. No Jorklng. No pressvre. 
Even after pitching a tough game, he ran come back the next day 
and throw hard. It took two days for my arm to recover after 
pitching a game.”

Frant Runners Are Dawned 
In American League Race

Aaron Says He 
Just Hits ^11

NEW YORK (AP) -  Naxt to 
the New York Yankees tail-spin 
the most talked of subject in base
ball is Henry (call - me-Hank) 
Aaron.

From the first day he reported 
to the Braves’ training camp in 
1954, Aaron has been tabbed as a 
can't miss baseball great. And in 
less than six years he has 
reached a point where today he is 
recognized as a natural greet hit
ter. in the sense that Williams 
a net Stan Musial are.

UrJike Williams and Musial, the 
right-handed Aaron has no special 
theories on batting.

“ I just leave the dugout swing
ing," he says. "The secret of hit
ting is to keep swinging."

Big Spring-owDed 
pronnineDtIy ia raeaa 
and Sunday at Ruldoao''
New Mexico.

Good Ar^el. owned by 
and Ab Grantham, raced til 
first plMe finish in the -six-furk 
inaugural race Saturday, payk 
87.60, $4 70 and $3 30.

In the second event of the day, 
a S 'i furlong sprint, Freddie 
White’s Running Texan wound up 
third, hack of Mr. Freckles and 
Sissy Girl. Running Texan paid 
85 20 to show.

Jar, a two-year-old owned by 
Jerry  Currie , wBS the sevetBh ra e t 
Saturday, a four-furlong event, 
paying 84 80. 83.40 and 82 80 E.
.Minchey was the rider.

In the ninth race of the day, 
Doyle V a n n 's  Don Sol placed 
second to Early Choice, paying 
83 80 and 82.80. Early Choice re
warded his backers well, paying 
817 30. r  50 and 54.10 Total Trance 
waa third E. Minchey also rode 
Vaughn’s horse.

On Sunday, Wish U Well, owned 
by Jess Wilbanks, breezed in to 
win the n th  race, with E. Min
chey up Wish U Well paid $5 40, 
83 40 and $2 60

Big Leagues Play 
To 323,778 Total

By Tk« AsB«glA4«4 BrcBf
•Major league baseball drew a 

total of 323.778 paid to the two- 
day holiday w ^ e n d  ■-program. 
The National League led with 
171.536 to the American’s 152.242.

Saturday’s toUl attendance of 
170 337 bettered Sunday’s total of 
153 441.

Only two doubleheaders were 
played in the National League 
over the weekend, both on Sun
day The American had all double- 
headers on Saturday and all 
singles Sunday.

NOW OPEN
Big Spring RMlag Stable

Located Hwy. 80—Take 1st 
Left Exit .After Hwy. Divides 

Call AM 3-3S10 for Reservations 
Reduced R a ta  for Parties 

OPEN DAILY

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check yaw T. V". tRbes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
Na. 1 Na. 8

IMl Gragg 1688 B. 41b

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O U N fY  A T LA W

S ta te  N otT  l a n k  IM g . 
D iol A M  4-S 211

JA M ES E
... born with 

the Republic

and Plainview and all-state at 
Abilene: Elena Patterson, a sopho
more chosen all-tourney spiker at 
Denver City and Plainview apd all- 
state; Carol Ann Phillips, junior. 
Luan PhiUips, junior; Margie 
Roberts, a junior all-tournament 
spiker at Lamesa who receivetj 
Dibrell’s Sportsmanship Award; 
Mary Jane Weaver, senior all
tournament set at Lamesa: and 
Darlene Williams, senior.

Coach Ruth Anderson announced 
B awards went to: Sharon Agee, 
soph; ,  Anita Alvarado. Junior; 
Wanda Boatler, soph; Natalia Di
az. junior; and sophomores, Dean
na O'Brien, Joan PhiUips, Linda 
PhiUips, Marilyn Phillips, man-

By ED WILKS
As***lal*4 r rs s*  S ysrti WrtWr

Lightning has just struck twice 
in the American League pennant 
chase with Kansas City and De 
troit, both up from the depths, 
joltin’ the bejabbers out of front- 
stumbling Cleveland and Chicago.

The A’s and Tigers combined to 
take eight of 10 games from the 
first place Indians and runner-up 
White Sox over the long holiday 
weekend.

Kansas City, after winning two 
of three at Cleveland, completed 
a two-game sweep at Chicago by 
heating the While Sox 3-1 Mon
day night. The Tigers, who had 
snatched two of three from Chi
cago, bagged a two-game sweep 
over the Indians with a 3-1 after
noon victory in the only other AL 
game.

The Injuns now have lost three 
in a row and five of their last 
six, but still hold a one-game 
edge over the White Sox — who 
have lost two in a row and seven 
of their last nine for nothing more 
than a half-game lead over third- 
place Baltimore.

Kansas City, in seventh place 
not long ago and seyen games be
hind just a week ago, now ia 
fourth, within 34 games of the 
top. The Tigers, last and 84 
games behind only nine days ago, 
are fifth. 4 4  games back.

Southpaw Bud Daley, who has 
breezed thieivt) three conaacutive

complete games in Tour starts 
since quitting his relief role, beat 
the White Sox a second time in 
that span with a seven-hitter for | 
a 4 3 record. Joe DeMaestri was | 
the guy with the bat for the A's, 
tripling home the tying run and 
scoring the winner on a wild pitch 
in a two-run fifth. Then he hit his 
third homer in the seventh inning 
for the final run.

Ray Moore, H-3) lost it. giving 
up eight hits as the A s won their 
third in a row.

Daley, nicked for the White Sox 
run in the fourth when Luis Apa- 
ricio doubled for their only extra
base hit and scored on Nellie Fox’ 
single has not given up a walk in 
his last three games. He has al* 
lowed only six runs in 40 inningi.

y'lW’TS
W W ?
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VERN O N 'S
802 GREGG /

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assertnaeal a( InpaHcO 

aad Deaestie Wines

June Johnston, a senior who was ager, Gwen Proctor, Pat Russell, 
all-tournament set-up at OdessfrI Claudia Self and Beta Wilson.

WHITE^ AUTOCAR
Ut«d Trucks
1954 P I FORD

1868 Tags. Straight Air Brakes. New PalaL Gead CaadHIaa

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mechaalcal CeodtUea Goad

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stata Mg Spring AM 44119

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE
" i

UlTKXr STIMII NNW t RNStn • I  TUB M  • H  NNI - tUKI L P im i t  C l. U I . R .

CAR SERVICE
I r a k i  Bud 

Frant-ind Speciol

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 ebewhere

YOU PAY ONIY.........

T r r r T T

Up to 
6

Months I 
fo Poy

n

Here's what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to ^ve you maximum 

.straight-line stoppmg power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels. ♦ J^var
5.. Balance front wheels, j Hra aiMaapa
5. T ^ t  and check suspension system.

T irc ^ ro tie  $ f o r c $
soTiTaM
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargoint In Latost Modal Utod Cloanort, Guarantood. 
Guarantoad Sorvko For All Makos—Ront Cloanart, 50« Up
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Crossword Puzzle !□■n
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I. Quick 
thrust 

4 Sparoid 
flsh

t  Explosivt 
devicei

12. Salutation
13. Silenca
14. Skip
15. Sickl; 

pallor
16. Mind
17. Unaapirated
18. Weave rope 
20 Moon

Koddea 
22. Ransack 

and rob
23 Word for 

word
24 Youth 

beloved b; 
Galatea

25. Loop in 
tatUiia

26. Rainr
27. H y rax
28. Carpenter's

tool
31 Triangular 

inset
32 CofTee 

slang
33. Narratc.*̂
36. Distin

guished
37. Egg dish
38. Uncon* 

Armed 
report

39. Flesh of 
calves

40. Sheep 
42. Front 
44. Gaelic 
49. Dregs

□ □
□ □
□ o
□ □ □ Q d

□
□

Solution of Yoeterday’s Putzle

/  46. Past 
< 47 Stained

48. Skillfully
49. Soak up

DOWN
L Part of the 
mouth

2. Cupidity
3. Advantage
4. Jostle
5. Six-sided 
flgure

6. Put into 
action

7. Material

8 Cnclofing 
band

t.Mohazn>
m adan
prince

10. Feather
11. Render 

inflexible
n.H lghraD .

w a y K e d lo a  
SI. Jacke t 
SS. Damp and 

chilly 
S S C itna i 

fruiU  
39. K ind 0(  

cigar
S7.Appotal>

m ent
9 S .M e M n a  
29. Mean
50. To One or 

pad
51. BecenM 

aatiatad
31. F ^ t  

p reaarv t 
S3. W andered 
34. G rinding 

m aterial 
39. T enant’s 

agreem ent 
36. Overn 

particu lar 
38. Bobbin 
41. Spider's 

trsp^
43. Negative
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Accused Cattle Thief^
Handcaffad WlUiam A. Donglas atapa from tha brig of the Agen- 
tine linar Rio da la PUU la Naw York City. Ha was taraad ovar 
to the FBI far arralgnmaat on a charge of stealing 38 head of 
raitla from a former employer In Stigar, Okla. A warrant was 
Istufd for Donglas last December. Ha was (onnd in Brazil and 
was ordered eipallcd fram that country.

59 New Tax Suits 
Filed; Total: 397

Fifty-nine more suits for collec- 
I t;?n of delinquent taxes were ffled 
in the office of Wade Choate, ois- 
tr:." court clerk, on Monday aft-

I e.-noon.
Total tax suits now Hied stand

[ at 3'rr.
S nts fijed on Monday:
Citv of Big Spring versus—Sam 

Bcckor, 1218 W. 3rd, 8109,97; Roy 
1. l ubb, 609 State. $15 51; W D, 
B.iThe, 408 Owens, $10,35; J. N. 
l,.ine .Ir , 409 Bentot, $102 17; W. 
\t White, Stanton, $39 05; the 
Rfi T 0  McGee. Box 11. $5.12; 
K;jt'y .\I. Bunn, Fort Worth. $71.35; 
r.imillo Ramirez, 203 N Goliad, 
It'ki: L. E. Hodges. 212 N. John-
ton. $21.01.

t 'lty o f Big Spring and Big Spring 
IndoiH-ndent School District versus 
B: A Q J. Kilpatric, 1401 Robin, 
$i Oj '$51.77); E. L. Herring, 1607 
Jinnmgs, $75 47 ($134 78); Garland 
Green. 509 NW 4th. $49174 ($59 96); 
S;^! .̂idore Montei. 607 N. Bell. 
$i:?9 '$10 23); Costal Prade, 21 
(h.mning. $11.25 ($1021); W. J, 
Johnson. 204 N. Goliad. $112 96 

Vernon C Smith. 204 
N \olan, $16.43 ($61.45); L H 
Muchell. 209 N. Nolan. $27.52 
'$153 22); Joe Spinks. Old San 
.Angelo Hwy.. $22.18 ($69.63);
William L. Gamble Jr., 106 N. No- 
)dn $114.52 ($312 05); and Fred 
F and Bernie Lowke, 106 N. John- 
acn $49 ($80.06) and Tom Tay

lor, 111 N. Goliad, $19.61 ($71.20).
’ Big Spring Independent School 
District versus—William B. Crock
er, Western Hills. $12.44; I. G. 
Hudson. 709 E. 15Ui, $59.37; Sid 
Richardson, Route 2. $52.82; B. S. 
Madry, 104 Mobile. $30 80; Louis 
Henderson, Star Route. $11 08; Al
ton G. Allen. Route 2, $34.38; D. P. 
FoUard, Big Spring, (two cases) 
$15 40 and $22 69; R, R. Hailo- 
wood, Stanton, $21.28; Wayne John
son. 215 Lindberg. 822.28; W. L. 
Vaughn. Big Spring, 173.91; F. D. 
Curry. 204 Wright. $49.18; A. J. 
Swinney. 219 Mobile, $659; Rou 
Stuteville, 205 Mobile, $23.90; Em
mett Hail, O K. Trailer Courts, 
$27.32; E. L. Wood^Seminole, $52; 
A. J. Blakeney, 21$ Utah. $84.74; 
Otis Ferguson. $12 97; H. C. 
Payne. 208 Mesqute, $96.58; A. G. 
Morton, 212 Harding. $39 30; 
Frank Steiner. 218 Mesquite; 
$51 31; Dorothy Earhart, 301 Mes
quite. $46 06: C. C. Henson. 410 
Me.squite. $3 50; Altha Moore, 
$22 91 Joe Barbee, 1609 Jennings,

I $287 85; S T Jackson, 405 NW 
nth, $12 28: J. A. Hensley, Box 
1404, $425 50; James G. D<>e. Box 
181. $17 09: Clyde Dooley. Rt. 2. 
$69 11; Jack R. Drake, Box 1143; 
$70 70; Sam Beckner, 1218 W. 3rd, 
112015; Sarah Parker, Box 131, 
$66 32; H S Gwyn, ^ x  201. 
$236 02; and Cecil T. Earp, 118 
Harding, $52 66.

Desk & Derrick Members 
Briefed On Oil Well Logging

Dc'k 4  Derrick Club members 
Monday evening got a thorough 
briefing on oil well logging.

W A. McFadden Jr., geo lo^t 
and geophysicist for the Big Spring 
FATBoration Co., a d d r e s ^  the 
club at a covered dish dinner held 

I in the Cosden Coffee Bar.
He illustrated his lecture with 

slides and gave detailed explana
tion of three major types of logi 
lateral, sonic and neutrons. Mc
Fadden. who has done graduate 
"Drk in the University of Califor
nia. explained how the different in 
formation shown on logs is used 
by explorers and producers. He 

j devoted special attention to the 
|Permian Basin formations.

Guests at the meeting were J. R. 
lHa'ch, president, and Dr. P. W.

Walter Brown 
Dies In Lamesa

i'AME^SA—Funeral ritea for Wal- 
|tor J, Brown, 69, retired Dawson 
”ounty farmer, will be at 2 p m. 
['Wednesday in First Baptist 
"hiirch. The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle 
Gil officiate and burial is to be 

in Lamesa Memorial Park with 
fficginbotham Funeral Home in 
pbarge of arrangements.

Mr Brown, who was born May 2, 
|S90 in Covington. Tenn., became 
111 at 5:30 p.m. Monday. He died 
|n  hour and a half later at the 
-amesa Medical Arts Hospital.

He cam# to Dawson County in 
(')83. moyrir.g here from Jones 
* "unty.

He had been a member of the 
'Ptist church for many years. 
Survivors include his wife, one 

Inn, Joe Brown, two daughfors, 
I 'rs  Travis Kidd and Mrs. R. S. 
ipraberry Jr., all of Lamesa; two 
[rolhers, Albert Brown, Anson and 

F Brown, Fullerton, Calif., ona 
lister, Mrs. Jim Thotnas of La- 
fiesa. There are six grandchildren.

n# 2, 1959

5̂00 Bond Sft
Bond of $500 has been posted by 

ro rg e  A. McGar.n, 23. after he 
[as charged with carrying a^on- 
la led  weapon. The case against 
[cGann, 434 Edwards, was filed 
i county court, but he has been 
I'leased on bond.

I lotto r Arrostod
ICAIRO <AP) — Sudanese Preei- 
t" l Ibrahim Abbound has arrest- 

Brig. Abdel Rehim Sbenan, 
[wm the Communists reportedly 
Id hopes of itsing as a front man 

•  coup to R ise power.

Malone, vice president, of Big 
Spring Exploration Co.

On June 27 the Midland Desk 
4  Derrick Club will make a field 
trip to Big Spring and inspect 
Cosden’s refinery. The local D4D 
unit will be host to a luncheon to 
be served at the reHnery. At Mon
day's meeting, Susan Smith woo 
the attendance prize.

9 Youngslers 
Gel Sears Pigs

Nine 4-H Club boys and girls 
have l ^ n  preaented pigs as re
wards for their essays submitted 
to the Sears-Roebudt Foundation.

The youngsters received eight 
gilts and one boar Berkshire hog.

These Sears Foundation awards 
are made each year. Under the 
plan, each boy or girl raises the 
arJmal awarded and when it far
row* turns one pig of the litter 
over to the 4-H Club committee to 
be presented to some other club 
member.

Gilts were placed with Gary and 
Sandra Gaskins, KnoU; Bobby 
Gaskins, Knott, Wanda Gaskins 
and Ronald Gaskins. Forsan; Jay 
Creighton, Forsan, and Penr^ Fra
zier and Beth Frazier, Big ^ i n g .

The boar was turned over to 
Jimmie Sneed, Center Point.

n i .  BT w m in s  n t n  i  ............
TUEf LSOAL N o n c i ;  tod tnd ttb .. 

i f o n c K  o r  o r r x R  r o a  s a l e
Thr (ollowlnf dMcrtbad r te l t tU U  wUl 

oOtr*d At priTAU aaIa on sondltlooA 
horAla lUtAd. lueli prop*rty bAloottn* to 
lAMtA of M n. CAUwrlnA EbArly, d e  
AAAACd ABd duenbAd aa IoUawa:

ISO AAFAt ol lAnd 1 mUt Aoutb of 
Looias. b*ln( UiA S.E. V« o( SAOtlon 
W. aieok M. T ip l-Soutb. TAP Ry. 
Co. SurvAy. In HowArd County, Taiaa:
11 lA In oultlvAtloD And trrlsA(Ad. vitta 
mtoAnlf.

Two otty letA. UBlmpTATAd. btlne 
Lot No. l i .  Blook No. AS. ABd Lot 
No. 1. Block No. t*. OOTonunontt 
BolsklA to Bnuor Addition, City of 
Bit Sprtas, Taiaai 

Proporty At 701-701 MaIb - SlrAot, tan- 
provnntntA thertoa conAlAtInf of two 
dwFllini h o u m . And ont duplex, 
frAinA: thlA Ia LaU Noa. l l  aim 11. 
aioAk U. OrlclBAl Town of B it 
•prtas- Toxa*.

OmMUHAm  ato a* foUowi;
1. SAAlAd WrlltAB Bid! ATA to bo, fU^ 

mltlod. '
1  Solo lA centlntAnt isMn conionl by 

All b« ln  of oxtAlA And IlMlr Atfillnc propor 
dtfd.

1 AdmlnlitrAtor rAAAnrAt risht to rA- 
]ACt All bldA.

4. AbAtrACi of Utio fUrnlAhod.
1. CAAb aaIa; purobAAOn m uit AmnsA 

IbflF own (InAnelnt. If BAOAAiAry. wllb 
.M  l&ftUIVtAMo
'  0. ProAptAtlTA .purabAiAfA mny tawpoAt 

propArty.
7. Na. o fitr i xbAll bo mAdo by Itlt-  

phont: All m uit bo bi wrtUnt witb nomoA 
Af offtror. And AddrotA 

I.. Bldi inAy b« noAdA on tAcb AApnrAlo 
IrAOl! bM an on«x dnirod  Addrati aU 
oNtTA la

OR. P  w. MALONE. AdmlnlAtrBler. 
• t i l  Mato

Bis Sprlss. Ttzaa, 5

Bids were to be iweelved this 
Bftamoon oo sal* of the Big 
Spring Country Club property 
louth of the city,

R. H. Waavar, proaidaiiL 
that he had bad s«varal In ^ r ia a  
cooceming the 10l>«cre trgirt. but 
no one bad submittod a bid at 
noon today. This, howevsr, 1* to 
b* expected; most bidders wiO 
bring their proposals to the meet
ing this afternoon.

The bida were to be oper.*d at a 
9 ^  p jn . mootliif ait th« CoonCry

Ih e  Club voted at a special meet
ing A|n41 13 to sM  ttw land if it 
received an offer of a t much a t 
$350,000. Should no bids bo re
ceived topping this figure, the 
proporty wouhf not be sold.

Norman Beck Will 
Work For Mission

D. Norman Beck has been caliod 
by the Settles Baptist Mission,to 
serve as director of music and ed
ucation during the s u m m e r  
montlM. He is the ton of the mis-, 
Sion pastor, the Rev. and Mrs. 
HaskeU D. Beck.

The younger Beck received hit 
bachelor degree from Baybr Uni
versity on May 29.

For four years he has worked 
in Waco churches and for three 
summers was in churches in Cali
fornia. In September, h e  will en
roll in Stanford University. Palo 
Alto. Calif., for graduate work in 
engineering.

North Mitchell 
Receives Soaker

COLORADO CITY — The north 
half of Mitchell County came in 
for soaking rains, with occasional 
spots of Ught hail, Monday eve
ning.

The China Grove community 
northeast ofrtown had 1.9 of rain 
with light hail. To the northwest. 
Cedar Bend had 3.4 inches of rain 
with blustery winds, while Cuth- 
bert, still further northwest, meas
ured 2.35 with light hail.

Seven Wells community, south
east of Colorado City, bad 40. The 
official gauge in (dorado  City 

ed ,80 ofmeasun an inch.
LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; N. B. Broxm t .  M. Brown, w ilt 
ol N. R. Brown. B. a  BatIow. B P. 
BatIow, Ludwiz ErApf And I. D Max- 
well And aUo comp'Atnlnk ot tbo un
known ipauou, U Any. at AAtd B S. 
BatIow. B. P  BatIow. LuSwlf K n p l And 
I. D. MaxwaU: Mta. B S. BatIow, a 
RiAiTlod womAn; M n. B P. BatIow, a
mATTlAd womAo; M n. Ludwlf KtapI. a
raAiTlAd iremAn: M n. 1. D. MaxwaU. a
mATTlAd wotnAo; tbo unknown spouAot, If
Any. at tbo OAld Mnnoo. B. S BatIow, B. 
P BatIow. Ludwlf K r ^  And L O. Max- 
wtU. mATTlod womon; Misoo. S. M. Broxm. 
B. 8. BatIow. B. P. BatIow, Ludwlf 
EtapI, L D. MaxwaU. widows. Mmoo. 
8. M Brown. B. S. BatIow. B P BaHow. 
Ludwlf KtaiH. And L D. MAXwell. lemA 
•olAs; And II ibA tAld Mmoi. S. M. Brown. 
B 8. BatIow, B. P. BatIow. Ludwlf 
KTApf. And L D. MaxwaU. widows. And 
tbo SAld MmoA. S. M. Brown. B. 8. Bat- 
low. B P. BatIow. Ludwlf KrApf. And 
I. D MaxwaU. lAm# ooIaa Iiaxo mAirlAd 
or To-mATTlod. AAld p tn o n i by thoir mAT- 
slAd nAOMo. K Any. wblob nAmoA ata un- 
knoxm. th# unknoxra b t ln  of N. E 
Brown. dtcoAAOd; tbo unknoxm boln  at 
B. I .  BatIow. B P BatIow. Ludwlf 
KTApf. And L D. MaxwaU, dACAAAOd: And 
tbo unknoxm bo ln  of Uio unknown 
•pouMA, dACAAAAd cf tb# AAld B. S. Bat
Iow. B P. BatIow. Ludwlf Kropf. and 
1. O. MaxwaU: Uia unknown b t ln  ol 
tbo AAld Mihaa S M. Brown. B. S 
BatIow, B. P. BatIow. Ididwlf K rtp l and 
I. O. MaxxroU. marrlod womon, docoaaod 
and af tbotr said unknown spouMS. do- 
coAAOd: tko uBknoxm boln  of tbo told 
Mmot. S. M. Broxm. B. B. Barlow. B. 
P. Barlow. Ludwlf Krapf. and L D. Max- 
wtII. widows, doetasod. and of tbo aald 
Mmot. S. M. Brown. B. S. Barlow. B P. 
BatIow. Ludxrlf Krapf and I. D. MaxxxaU. 
fam t soles, docoAsod: tb* le f t l  bo ln  and 
lofAl raprsAontAtlTAA of tb t unknoxra boln  
of tbo said N. R. Browm. dACAatad. and 
f .  M. Broxm. doeoaaod. and of aatd un- 
knoxm spouatt. If any, d to tastd . of oakt 
N. R. Brpxm and S M. Braxm; tb t lo ftl 
hotn  tad  lAfAl roprooAntAtlxot at Iba 
unknown b t tn  of aald B. S. Bartow. B. 
P, Barlow, Ludwlf Krapf. L D. MaxwaU: 
tha lAftl k e in  and lacAl TOprAtontAtlxtA 
of tbo unknoxra bo ln  at aald ItmaA. a. M. 
Braxm. B. S. Barlow. B. P. Barlow, Lud- 
wlf Krapf, and I. D. MaxwaU. widows. 
docoAsod. and of oald kImAt. S. M. Brown. 
B S. Barlow, B. P. Bartow. Ludwlf 
Krapf and I. D. MaxwaU m arrtad xromon. 
daeoatad. tb t  ItfAl bAlrt and lasal rop- 
nttnlAUTAt of tbo nnknoirn bo ln  af tbo 
unknoxra opouaoo. doetasod of aald Mints. 
S. M. Brown. B. S. Barlow, B. P. Barlow, 
Ludwlf Krapf, and I. D. MaxwaU: Ibe 
lOfAl BOIra and lo ftl roprAtanlatlTAt of 
tbo unknoxra h e in  of tho said Mmaa. 
S. M. Brown. B. S. Barlow. B. P. Barlow, 
Ludxrlf K n f t .  and I. D. MaxwaU. f tm t 
iolox. dooAAAAd: tb t unknown Attlfna and 
doTlAOAA. If any. at aald N. R. Braxm. 
and S. M. Braxm. tb t unknown spoutot 
of laid N. R. Brown, $. M. Brawn. B. S 
Btrlow, B. P . Barlow Ludwlf Krapf. and 
1. O. MaxwaU. Mmaa. B. S. Barlow. B. 
P. Barlow, Ludwlf Krapf. and I. D. Max- 
wtU. famo solaa, Mmaa. B. S. Btrlow, 
B. P. Barlow, Ludxrlf Krapf sad  I. D. 
MaxxraU. xrldoWA. and af tbo aald Mmaa. 
B. 1. Barlow, B. P. Bartow. Ludxrlf Krapf 
tad  1. D. MaxwaU. tnam ad  woman: all 
ponena olAbntaf any lltit a r  intoraat ki 
land w dor dood boretofora oxacutad by 
8. O. Pkrwon, an uamarrtod maa, at 
trantor. to N. R. Broxm. a t  fraatAA, dtlad 
ioptem bar t . USA. rtoordAd In VoIurm S. 
ptfA n  of Iba Oaod Raeordo of Howard 
Cauaty, Taxat. Inaofar as xald dood eon- 
raya Lot U and tba Nerlb R <f 
LM 11. All la Block M of tha Ortstaal 
Texm af B it Sprtnf, Howard County, 
Taxaa. and ta t  raal and truo unknoxm 
owner or oxrnorA, If any of  tba abexA 
dtaorlbcd r ta l  praptrty . DEPENDANTS. 
ORSKTIlfO:

Tou a r t  horoby eommandtd to aspoar 
by ruins A xrrttitn anawar to tha rlaln- 
tUf I t)  Petition at or boforo loo o’clock 
A M. ot the t in t  Monday After the ax- 
plraUoo at larty-txro daya from tha data 
at tba Istuanct of tbla cltatlaa. aamo 
bolnf Monday tb* tZnd day of Juno 
ItSt. At or boforo Ion o'clock A M. bo
foro tho Hooerablo Dlotrtet Court of Row- 
ord County. T txto. at tbo Court Routt 
of laid County In B it Sprint, Toxao.

Said PlAinttff (0) Pairtloa wai fllad ta 
aald eourt. on tb t lAtb day of May 
A D ItSA. la thli esuAO numberad UNI 
on tbo docket of said eourt. tad  otylod. 
W Mary’i  Parish. Inc., ol al Plalnllff <|>. 
n .  N. R. Braxm, t t  al Dottndaat (t>.

A brttf otAlamont of tb t nalura of this 
odil la ss fallowo. to-wlt: Platatlffi a r t  
fu la t In t n t p a u  N  try  tttla far tha 
Utla and poataoaton ot tho toUawtaf do- 
•ertbed tract af land Lot 11. and tha 
North Nib taat of Lot 11, mock M. Ortf 
Inal Town of BIf Bprlat, Howard Ceub- 
ty. Texaa: '

Ftalnllffs a r t  furtbar allostnf that thay 
hold Iba lUla ta d  potattalon to tho abort 
dooortbod landa and promlaaa under the 
riro, Ion, and twanly-flre yaar atatutaa of 
limttatleno N  Iba State of Taxaa. which 
Platntiffa a n  afflrmatlxtly p ltadlnf aad 
lookhis uadar allefalloni of f lr t .  ton. 
and lxranty.flTt y tara eootlaiwut, ptao*- 
abl*. aad t d r t r a t  poMaaataa to r te a ra r  
tbo titio and poatettlon of tha aboxt di- 
xerlbad landa and pramttM. FUbUMN fu r  
iber sue for damafoa. an a t la raara fWy 
•boxro by tba PlalnUfla' Orlslaal FaUttan 
aa n ia M aald ault

If Ibis oRatlon la at* aorrad wtUda- 
nbialy d a r t a ttar Um  data af Ha ItSMM*, 
H ibaU ba raturnod iwtarrail.

TIm WftMC
•rsnpU y axaauN Iba tam a taofrd toa N
law, aad inbda due return a t Iba law

Issued and flran  under my band and 
the Seal of aald Court U nfftet In BIf 
Sprint. Texas, Ibis Ihs l)tb day at May 
A D ISM.

A ueti:
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
DIttrlat Court. Hoirard County. Toxm.
(SEAL) Bp W idb-O aan . OAputp.

WHY?
WHY do n*n  with families and the neoesaur moaejr and incotm 

-^dalay the purchaae of a home?
WHY did they not buy during the last five years, when pric*f 

were lower?
WHY in the face of increasing prices, do they still delay?
WHY with building material, equipment and labor steadily in

creasing, do they wait?
WHY do they postpone home ownership in the face of steadily 

increasing rents?
WHY do they postpone action, when there is an abundant supply 

of fine homes to be had at favorable prices?
WRY in this day of golden real estate opportunity do they still 

-  procrastinate?
WHY when a home is the most desirable thing that money can 

buy. do they hesitate to buy? ..
WHY for your own security, for your children's sake, for the pro

tection of your future, don’t you definitely decide on home
___  ownerahip today?
WHY not take the f i ^  step now . . .  by calling

G EO R C r ELLIOTT 
CO M PANY

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 MAIN

"WKere Buyer And Seller hAeet"
WE

BUY AND
SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

Argas C-3 Cameras 
from ... $37.50 to $37.50
Zeiss Saper Otoata Camera with 
ceapie flader. A very fine 
camera $50.00
Like New — 18mm REVERE 
Mevle Camera, aceesserles and 
ease. $360.08 vahie. O U R  
PRICE . . . . . . . .  885.00

Complete Supply Of 
Plsbtag T a ^ e

EXPERT WATCH 
 ̂ REPAIR 
Ifbere Tinu OoUara 

De Denble Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

168 Mala AM 4-4118

U L T I P L E
16 Realtors 

. WorUag As One.

I S T I N G
I Priated and Mailed. 
I Oa* Can — Ob* 
Commission — One 
Realtor Contact.

E R V J C E
Detailed Listings. 
Acearate AppralsaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS: 

AlSeraeo EmI KxAxto Bxebuite B«niee-Fxx«
CMk a Txlbaf DMxUea BAaNf 
E. F Drixxr tax.Omtsa BIltoAl C*.
A. F a nMePi—IS MxCtoAbT JxiBC MeralM 
BBI NexL Jr.
Wertb FmIat Nexa Dm i BhaaSs Marie BaxrlaaS 
BUI SharaarS * Oa Emaia StaufbAar
TaA SlalaiN

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
motor * BXARnO ASA Jabntoe

avica
AM MSS1

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
BO N ^ TTB B B A U TT  SBO P 

lAlS Johnaou D U l AM a -U fl
ROOFERS-

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.
SM B aal tod AM ASIA!

COFFMAN lO O FD fa tAOS RunnalA i
O PnC E  SUPPLY-

TROMA8 TTFEw a n E E
A OFFICE SUPPLY

in Mate AM AOSn
EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTER SERVICB 
m i  Eaat lAlb AM VSfl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

WASHINGTON PLACE-S Bedroom
thla eoa veo ’t laat leof It la nice and 
elaaa. F ratty yard. R. good loaatleo and 
-FR IC E O  TO SELL. Only SMAS far 
Adulty—Faymanta only S(3 tnoolb.
$10,000 buys this
2 badroom b  dan. c iM t to Waihlnctoo 
•oboel A rraofad food, lead  leeatlon. 
and a  food buy.
Nice 3 bedroom
C lott to achooli on Vlnaa Axt Tbla 
ana la prtoad to aaU. xrlU carry taod 
loan!
W.fOO. 1 BEDROOM. NICK yard. M i 
menlh, SMOO dawn, wm  taka aoma trad#.
East 3rd St.;
Oood bnalneta buUdlaf on lOOxlM foot 
lot AMS faet floor apace Bulldlni xult- 
abla lor a o a l any buaintia.
East 4th St.:
M feet an Caet Atb, which runa throufh 
to Eaxt 3rd St Two la n e  bulldinxa oo 
Ird St Mr InTaitor. thla la one of the 
lew location! left with frontafe on both 
Ird b  Atb StrAata. WIU aoma trade
on thla one
HANDYMAN’S SPEGAL
Concrete block, Ixra eiary bouie on Abram 
Siraat. Top floor tinlabcd. 1 bodroocna 
and furnlahAd. Ftk tha s raw d  floor up 
rouraalt. Only HAW lltOO doxra. balanca 
MS month. Furnitura Included.

HAVE BUYER
tor acvaral lau  aultabla for oiaytac
beutaa anto.

b ill S h e p p a rd  & co .'
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-3991 

Janell Davis AM 4-7347

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

.Nina Rose Walker AM 441619

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-6641

i^ t r i c e  Ewing AM«3-32SS

lie m b ^  Multiple Listing Servlet

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
MOOKRN z BEDROOM boma for aala by 
oxraar. SoiaU doxra payment and My- 
manta for rl«bt pMpla. CaU AM y z fn .
2 BEDROOM. DEN. UrtnfHllnlns ccoM. 
nation, klteban. bath. Faocad yard, air- 
eoodltlofiad. atom) cellar, aqnlly  SSOOO, 
aCA month. 32M Auburn. AM 3413A.

FOR SALE
CASA de 7 cuartos y una case de 3 

cuatos atras. Solar es da 50x140 
fies. En la calle W. 3rd. $750 al 

centado, y $50 por mes. Precio 

total es $4000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475 

1010 Gregg
TO BE Moved—BmoU. modorn oow bod* room bouBc. Idtoi for cotiplo or Uko cob* 
to. AM 3-2U7.
3 BEDRCX>M. CtWTEAL^boot dropoo. 
ftneode fordoa. lown. roooo. toclodOB pov- 
mR itreot 13 500 down, to i m  TOon ft 
win b t yoort ot month is ts  Cool 
17th. Must ooU ot oneo. Omor Joooo. 
AM 4-W53
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, corpotod. fooeod. for 10)0 or wUl trodo for equity tn 3 
bedroom. AM i-4S34 oftor 5

COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES

I & 2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO D0\tT^ PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drezel and Baylor

AM 3-3871
Dick Collier. BuUder

TH E NEW EST APPROACH  
TO MODERN LIVING!

You will s«y tho tamo thing whon you
th o  Dougins J k d d i t io B -____

Now is tho timo to buyl

Contact on# of our Salts Rtp- ~
rosontativoB todayl

thoso boButiful h im o B  in

Sheer Perfection .
You con Iqok FOREVER and 
won't find a FINER home in 
a BETTER location at THESE 
PRICES!
Those truly beautiful homos defy do8cript<onl

Gl's — 9 FHA's
Hurry! Thor# aren't many loftl Thooo homos procont a now concopt of tho 

way your family dosorvos to live. If you see, you'll buyl 
Gl's Can Movo In Immodiatolyl

OPEN HOUSE
Every Day At 1806 Louria In Tha Douglott Addition 

You Will Find It So Simplt And Eoty
YouMI Wondtr Why You've Woitad So Long

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060

Opon Doily From 9:00 A-M. To 1:00 PJM.
AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE At

Slaughter
Orattk. back

MARIE ROWLAND
I Sateamut Tbalma MaatfomcTTŴ l>««

AM 1-*»1 AM I-OT
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BRICK SMS ft flaor epMa. I bad
room. loTtly dan. 1*« ceramic baUu. 
wool carpal, clactrte kltchm. comer lot. 
fenced yard Will taka xomc trada S BEDROOM BRICK, hardxrood floarx. 
axtra Ursa walk-tn cloaala. buia batb. loxtly yard. tUa fence. I Blocka OoHad 
Junior Hl(h Taka aama trada. Total 
aie.m.3 BRDROOM BRICK, eaipaled. drapax. 
nice yard. toTtlir place. SSWO down.NEW 4 BKOROOM briek. W acre, (ood 
wtU water, double carport. I1S.300. taka

ikup on trade. 
iSCBEDROOM BRICK trtm. earpatad. 

xrlred SO. On piremant. *1000 doxm. awn- 
ar wUl carry D ^r.NICE ] BEDROOM Suplax. aaipatad 
Cbolea locatlea. 12*08 doxra.INCOME PROPBRTT. S bauaaa c* I 
larfd lot. tlOOO down.___________

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 44901

AM 4-6097 
AM 4^2X7

WASBINOTON FLACB-S kadroom. lAfft 
Mxins room. Baautttul corpat throufboiit. 
Patio, ihniba. ftowan Frleed rlfbt. 
BKADTirULLT carnctad. draped, f  bad
room bom# on U bda Lana.
SEE BB A U nrU L t  atory aa Waabincton 
Bird. 4 badraoxn. I  dana 2 eararoto tlla 
batba. Mria llxlas raom. elactrto kMabt . 
riTwIace, rafrlaaratad air WID take trade 
MOST ATTRACnVB brtek boma an lanta 
corner let, BIrdwall Lana 7 larya bad- 
roema. Uia featk. ilxtns room, dtntna room, 
dan. OortaauB fraol aad back xardt. 
larza paUo. berbaqua pit Taka trada 
LAROB 4 BEDROOM haute. dauMa aai- 
port on Yale.
*:XCEt.LENT BDILOIMa altc—100x140 It 
cloxa In on Weal 4tb Naw baa duplet and 
larta  eettaga f oed toaem a. '
IW a c r e s  on New San Aaselo Eltbway
Member Multiple Listing Service
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Saury-A M  4-6038 
CLEAN AS A F IN -2  badroom. dan. 
paxad corner let. Ltxinf raom. baU oar- 
patad. duct air. patta. redwood taoea. 
■araxt. fl4.N0 will FHA 
OWNER LBAVINO—I  badroom. batba. 
earpatad lixtnt-dlolaf acmbbiatlo*, baU 
aad one badroom. LoTaly backyard, a lee  
ly (toced. s a r t f a  WUl reflaanet. 111.208. 
WASBINOTON K R O O L-3 bedroom brWk 
tboraushly earpatad, 2 batba. bultt to 
ranfa.axta. air eoaditlonad. (HapotaL ala» 
IjTtqaM laodaa^ IS4ff dexra 
w o ^  PEBLBK MdNKm -  tuburbaa 
brick 1 badroom, m  botho. torso oor- 

ted llTlnt-dailns combination, wood 
e, double carport. SU.TM.

peted llTlnt-daitns 
burnlni flrastoce, doul 
will taka amall tq m y  
payment.

'WARDS R IO H T S  -  I  badraem tad  
den. 1 ceramic batba. double oarpoil. 
111.900. WUl roflnaaea
Member Multiple Listing Semte*

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AM 4-MS2 i:
SEK THIS—pretty 2 badroom brick.
Itxlnt room nearly all ilaaa oxerlooklni 
oaauUfut back yard Only *2000 doxra. 
m  month, total Sll.Mb. 44  toUraat PttRRwssWm now
LARGE 11 Roomx. I batbi. 4 loU. alao 
rental property Worth Bia money_____

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

New 3 bedroom, brick, 2 cersmic 
tile baths, with dressing tables 
Family room, wool carpet through
out. Block tile fence, patio, double 
garage. Immediate poaseuion.
617 Colgate____________ AM 3-4650

SPEOAL — SPECIAL

$ Bedroom, D#n, 7 Room House. 
Tile fenced backyard, coocrete 
storm cellar, m  blocks to school, 
paved street.

$1000 Down — Balance 25 yr. FKA

E. P. DRIVER

Insurance Agency
213 Runnels AM 4-4678
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'
ladlTtduaUty b quality In tbla loxtly rad brtak. an altetrle 

klteban opana to eoxarad patta b dab wttb flrt^ea. baat carpat-drapaa TUa 
batba wt& draaatnf area. 2-aar taraft- 
•torafa. laa now.

lat ut ibow athla UxabU boma badraorna ISxU. ‘ 
14x14, T-cloa*u. 220 wiring sarasc { larga ftnead lot—fruit Iradx. patto. $10. > 
4U. M7 monUi.thla u muxt e S12.S00lar*a S-badroom boma with tlaclrlc 
klteban. 4 oulalda deora. pretty Itoetd { 
yard, larakw. coacrala eallar, amall 
tqulty, I3S monlb.prtUy boma on atadlnm I nica bedrooma. fully earpalad-drapad 
dan, aloraft room, nlct yard. SU.949 
MB month

BMxa rl(bl In, Ol boma J-badroocna. caramic batb. $1M doxrp
prawy pink brtek 

IMS doxra. 2 badroaana. 2 kalba. gb'bS*- 
itoraca. tU.MM. Of 

Ilka country UTtnt?77 
naw boma earpatad. aeraagt. water 
waU. NMO.

Bear all achoola—xacaat 
3 badroom brick. Uxtnf room opana to 
fancad back yard, la rta  ktreb kltcbaa- 
trtUltr room , fun aquliy tlMO

waahinxton plact
la r s t  3-badraom brtek. dan-flraplaea. 
aovarad patio, IS traaa, bear fa ra c t-  i 
a ta rtsa  roam, trada for amallcr botnt. . 

collake park aataia
apaeleua 2-badroera bnek. lUa batb 
u-ahaptd kltehta xrtlh dtatng area ; 
fancad yard, faraga amall tqulty, W7 
aiaatb.

two bedroom 277 rooaUi
total IST21 hardwood floori. aaparata 
dining room, nice yard 

washlBfloa fe gallad Msb 
3-badrooma, uUllly room. SI72S bqutty 
bbadraaota. ISfS fditoy. 
lerga 2 baaroam a. flbJfS. SH toanlb. 

tarty  araartoaa brtek 
txpoaad beam aaOtof to UTtaf-dhilBS 
roam, earpat-drtoaa eampaot i t t abm  
utility room StSaS dawn, 

rad brick FHA
2 kadrwexM. tUa bath xraad to ta tto  
roM. fa ra s#  ISM daw*.

4 badrooma

$50.00 MOVES YOU IN
ONLY 8 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mehogony Paneled Fomily Room

Know Your Aroo Boforo You Buy
SEE OUR MODEL HOME

1700 ALABAMA

dan-flraplaca-kltobta (aU atoairtai Wtk balbaa tarpat-drapaa. cantralJMal-caaw

a  Aar |ara«a. SH i  3Sb water wall. 
SIASSS. « ..

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Oaabact

Novo Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Raaltort -  ML
AM 3-2450 800itLancastor

3 llecks From Washington Piece Scheel, Neer Janie* 
High end Senior High Scheel, 4 llecks From Future 
MMcm Shopping Center.

Booutiful Viow Of South Mountoiii 
Buy Whoro Each Homo Is 

Ditfinctivoly Difforont
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD P. CURLEY. BUILDER 

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alabame And Birdweil Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:004:00 PAA

AM 4-7376
MateHals FnmtolMe By UnyC F. Cnrtoy Vankm

REAL IS T A T i
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom. IH baths, central heat- 
air, Redwood fenced yard, garaga 
Gl loan, low equity.

3225- CORNELL 
AM 3-3287

REAL RSTATI
lOUSBS FOR MLO

te p sn w e  FO n  •  baryato t B a x* xMd j
y O a tt.^ On^ sS m *
HAVB BD SIN BaS tele aa ■ ndt'IU I tor 
raatoft. Frtosd MBM. C a l m  awe 
2 i2 t s  o n  Bartfe l A .  ffSS  
lee a c r b  f a b m  ~
S ^ ta t, bee a ideal

* M n S ^ l l O R A L E ^
4JI 44006 t u  •iC M h d

> aa ■ M t'SUl tor ba-

bw2r*wler A

i .: hJ
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Poinf-Up —  Cleon*Up 
Fix-Up

s a L e
W ALLPAPER

Regular $1.10 Single Roll

NOW
Single Roll. . . .  w  ......if,

ARMSTRONG  
QUAKER LINOLEUM  

79* Square. Yord

Bsm
ATTIN TION  SU ILD IR S

8m  Us f m  W ie iirtel
WMdMhMM Bem-ta

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

« r  B. M  AM MIM

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

SUBURBAN A4

APPItOXntATELY IV. ACRES for .o l.. 
U. S. Htckvkjr on ooo oldo. FM roMl on 
other AM 0-MSt
o M .r i-  HOUSE—l.orso lot. S reoina 
hath, owoohi* sanflO  OM Saa l a aala 
RtChway AM ARNT.

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS -  Bl

•F S C U L  WEEKLY 
tM on 17. S  block

rAtA*. DowaIovb M»> 
north ol HlfthwAy Ift

WYOMWO HOTEL, under new manage
ment. 27.04 week aad igp. Dally maid eerv- 
lea. (res TV sad  prtvata parktaa . tot. 
Air condUlancd.

INLAID LINOLEUM  
$2.10 Square Yard

NICX. COMFORTABLE bedroonu M Brt- 
rBt« bofnt. Mrs. SIm IYt HaU. liM  eeiirrp. 
AM 4407S

UNFURNISHED APTS.

m e s  4 ROOM MtoftmoiH. 1 baSrsoi 
BtacUlo and too stairs omlot o U U  Mahk

AVAILABLE MAT IR Bioa otean t  h a*  
roam AEilsa. lU  month Prafor soih 
ar I omiOl child. AM M4MI__________
CLEAN 1 ROOM and 
btU. 4MM. Aphly M
4-4lt7

S4S month, no

t  BEDROOM DUPLEX, carpeted, front 
onlranco. a a th o r coaaactton. water oaM. 
m  month. AM t-JSM-AM 44114.
VERT PRIVATE J rooms aad bath, aewljr 
decorated. Water paid, cloae In U t  Woot 
Mh. apply Mi West 5Ui

C U C K  A EON  
C A IIN ET  SHOE

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
RKPA1B8

PHA TITLB 1 LOANS
A l Tirbb rbS SisM MahBfRRT
Btarli aiB Aih PtywooS SoBS 

WbbSb Tb MbIcS.
LOCATED

1 MUt  ̂NBrth Oa Lbomm  Hwy. 
AM MSN

V IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
U  lliM lU l -  iBBl Hb

■rtM  U Tb Ua
W b  e a a  H e  M trB « i  t t m  a p  t o

c o m p l b t e 'b e r v ic b  on

CItotoe FaglBBB 
Lbbbbb Paw tr Pradaeto

Pick Ito aaS OtavBiT

HALE PUMP CO.
M I B .M  AM MTU

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
PURNIPEBO HOUSE lor real. l U  menth . 
Days AM 44141: offics AM 4 4 a i.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houst. ear-

f riad. a ir condltlooad. lU l Sycamora. AM 
1S47

1 BEDROOM. DEN. carpet, air coadl- 
Uoned ISli 11th Placa. AM I-ITN tor 
appolotment
1 ROOM PURNISHRD house—also 1 bod- 
room homiCTofliT. Air condMonod. enn-

fles only, no poU. AM 4S4TL 4M East 
Mb.

2 ROOM PURNISRRD bousa. loneod yord. 
air condMIonad, bills paid. Apply 14M 
Scurry.
MODEIIN HOUSE, 1 reams ond bath. 

11 funiLwelt fumlshed. nice and clean, a ir con
ditioned. Locoted M1V. E ast tlth . rear 
Apply 4M Dallas.
1 ROOM FURNISHED house, air condl- 
Ihmed Also 1 room fumtshsd apartment 
MI Northwest 11th. Apply 14iT 11th Place.

vnueH T
AIR CONOITIONRRS

CONFARE OUR P R K I
P. Y . T A T I

PAWN BBOKEB 
IMS W .M

BUSINESS SERVICES E BuaDPio MAtqtiALS
raOTOGRAPHKRS EU
LBICA n i  P , Red dial wlU eummarll 
14 and a Japonate wide angle, tripod 
vnd flaab aUachmsoU. U . Boh WUoex. 
BUenalea 712. Webb A P  R.

RUG CLEANING E16
lARPBT CLBANINa Modem aqutpiaanl. 
NU4*toaead aU tynas earpet. F tps Pett-
nutoa. W. M. B roeb , AM 432B0.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mala r i

PRACTICALLY NSW I  ream and hath
furnUbed beu»e. lU  montli. Se« at 9M 
WMt miL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED; RAILROAD 
TELEGRAPH AND 

'm -ETY PK  OPERATORS

1 ROOM FURNISHED beuso. blUs «atd. 
AM 47MS. SPECIAL NOTICES a

HOWARD BOUSE MOTEL. Wa haro  aa* 
erol reams aroUahlo WoAly ra ts Sli.JS. 
PTtrato bath, maid son ica  ‘BoOor Piaca
to U to". am  4S12L Ird  at Runnels.

FOR RENT—air condltlanad 1 badroom 
and 1 bedroom fumlsbod houses. Khchm- 
rtles for men. BIUs paid, raasonabla. A. C. 
Kay. AM l-lfTS. UM West Highway Si.

WATKINS O BA LBll-B. P. Stms. lOM 
South O rost- Troo doUeery Dial AM

TWIN BROS, pnvata baths, maid sorrlca 
Aloe 'tlca bedrooms. saml-priToto baths.

STEP LADDER, 5 Feet 
$4.98

roasonahlo rates. AM 4 tM l. Stale Betel

1 BEDROOM PURNISRRD house, plumbed 
lor woshcr. fenced hachyord. fa ra s t .  AM 
44TM.

NEW all ov tr asaln. Charrelel's 
done tt acahi—ALL NEW car for tbs
sccood

NICELY PURNIBHEO room, claoo In. 
pclvau antroDco. oeml • pelTsta shower 
b ^ .  M i Runnels AM 4 7 z n

FURNISHED 1 ROOM house with bstUi. 
SK San Antonie, apply s n  San Antonia. 
AM 471M.

1 atralfh t year. Teu‘n not# fresh 
dtsttnclioo hi SUmUne Design. A

LAROE FRONT bedroom, privats on- 
tranca. Oentlaman. M  dohnion. AM 
4MZ1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B<

fleaUnt now kind t (  smoothness from 
ChoTTotst’s superior ride. Be our cueel 
for a  Ptoasura That! Drive a ISM CHET-

Excellent opportunity for ambi- 
t i f ^  men 17 to SS. Salary to $400 
a month phis overtime, paid vaca
tion, hospitalization, excellent re
tirement benefits. Short tra in in g - 
small tuition. For interview, send 
name, exact address, phone to 
Box B-908, Care of Herald.

AUCTION SALE
AppHaacBi, TVa. 

RaSiBa. Ombb. MatoCB aad Flab-

TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDEB

■vBcy l^asday B Friday NIgM 
•I  l iN  PJL  
IM E. Ito

AM 14621 510 East 1st
OpMi 6 Days A Waak

Ll

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Ptae ......... ........
215 Lb. Compoaitlon 
Shingles (aconomy) 
90 Lb. Slato
Roofing ...................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbera) ...........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ........................
24x14 M igh t 
Window Units 
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ................
4x844” Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.95
$5.25
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

ROLET TDDAT TldweU Chevrolet. UU 
East 4Ui. AM 4T411.

CAB DRIVERS wanted—m uct bare  eUy 
permit Apply Oreyhound Bua Depot

Complete Line Of Boot Point
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

.. Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED D O I^ O W N

I  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, nice. 
AM 2-ZSt3.

N O T I C E HELP WANTED. FeRsale F t

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, (ood locotion. new- 
decorated Inquire IMM South O re ft

W E RENT
POLISHERS -  SANDERS -  ETC. 

BUY N O W -P A Y  LATER

Sherwin-Williams (o.

TWO UNFURNISHED houtes 3 room, 
fenced yard, carport: F  bedroom with 
fonced yard. c a r p ^ .  23B v irin f. piwnbed 
for waaher AM 3-313i. Apply UB Ba«t 
13th.

ROOM a  BOARD
ROOM AND Beard. Nlea claoh rwaena 
■ill RunneU AM 4-O n

4 ROOM HOUSE with fenced yard. cISM 
In. MS month, no hllU paid. AM 1-3X1$. 
apply MO Nolan

While You're On Vacation 
Let Us Watch Your Home. 

Also Businesses or Industries 
REASONABLE

Big Spring Security Serv. 
AM 3-4037

DSUCF AND ceamsde clerk wanted. AIm , 
caehler and fountain clerk. Must be ta- 
perleneed. Apply Walker Drug, comer 
M alafend M .
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED lo Uvs In 
home. SHVa Oalveaton.
HOMKMAKINO TEACHER. Stertlnc CUy
......................  “  ■ ■ . O. T.High School. Call or w rltt tupt. 
Jonea, S-SS3I ar S-Mll

FURNISHED APTS. B3
1 ROOM PURNUHED duplex. bUU paid 
I4H Main. AM 44US

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houac lOM 
Sveamore Automatic w aiher connecUon. 
AM 44T74

LOST A FOUND C4
HELP WANTED. MIsc. n

LOST—SUM ESE cat named "Wine.’' tag 
No. 1417. has definite croek m tall

WANTED—MSN or women for full or part 
tlmo work. No canvauing. car necaaiary. 
Contact Jack RaU. 1410 ieu th  Qragg

222 W. 3rd AM 3-2001

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
WASHINOTON BLVD locatian. S bedroom. 
2 bathi. carpal, drapaa. dtshwaiher. atr- 
condlthmed Shown by appotnlmoDl by 
owner Bill Bonner. AM 42347

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

AM 4-2M4
m  wcBt iMh

AM 4-7W

LOVKLT 3 bcdrooin brtek. cicctiie rAAfe 
•Ad ov«n. b*Ok. Air cAtwllUoiied. ftAck* 
Adc fence. oorM ' lot Only tlMO dwmi 
ATTHACTIVS 3 bedroom ocat eollAft-
CBfpAtAdv dTApAd. duct AlT. fcnCAd JAPd. 
AttAcbAd fATAfc. temedlAte posAcesloo. 
TaAc fUAd CAT M tTAdc. tlX M .
ON pftlNCrrONxWAU locAtcd t« BCbooto. 
Mf t  bAttoAcm. Iaitr cam-
bmAttoo. cATpeted. drAptd. colored bAlh 
ftsturet. duct tlr. 2M vtrtnc AttAcbAd 
HATAfA. tl4M down.
NOMi: PLUS XNCOMX SpACloiiB blick 
trim  3 bedroom And dee on IM ilM  ft. 
lot 3 BaUu , cArpeted. dfAped. eloctiic 
rAAfA And o ra l, eorered iaitaca. dAUblA 
tATAfe 3 Room fumlsbed rcntAi ta rkAr. 
Only flS SdO

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
THREE BEDROOM home—deairaMe loca
tion Mott Mil equity—betas transferred 
Fenced backyard, plumbed for waoher. 
wirad for electric eiove and dryer Low 
monthly paym enu 431 TuUa Read. AM 
44124.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, com er M. duct 
alrJieat. OI loan. $3440 equity 1448 Wren. 
Avton Addition

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF IT S  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

FOR SALE
Slaughter

2 ROOM FURNISHED upAtAlTB ApATtment. 
M4 month. bUU pAld. No chUdroA or poU. 
Apply Md Mmtn.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouBA to couple 
or with 1 bAby Apply 1409 EabI IMh,

Child’* pet. liAAt nclnUy Air BA*e. AM 
RAWArd.4-7318 POSITION WANTED. F. F6

UNPURMISHSO I BEDROOM hoiMO. U41
RunneU. DUI AM 4X121.

BUSINESS OP. WANT PART time office job altemoona. 
Summer atudent al HCJC. AM 4-4UI

LAROE LIVINO ROOM, bedroom, dtatag 
room and kttchaa. R xtra bed. BIUs paid. 
Prtvata garage. 4SI Bast 4lh

REAL NICE 3 roomi. attached garage, 
fenced yard 422 RUUide Drive, tto  month. 
Marie Rowland. AM 3-lMl.

OOINO INTO new buataeu and m uit Mil INSTRUCTION
WhAt-A-Durfcr stAihd doing good bu*S- 
ne**. Coot Act Tcouny JACkBon. 3D1B Oregg.

3 ROOM FURHISBED ApArtmAnl. Air cen- 
dItkmAd. bUU pAid. 9*4 dcurry AM 4-T893
tADdAyt AT AftAT 8:38._________________

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouBA locAlAd 
314 LotIUa. CaU am  4-2M0

FOR SALE eouAtry grocAry biota locAlod 
tB good fArmtng communUy. good hlgbwAy 
RAABOtt othAT BUrtBU. AM 4-3781

HIGH 8CBOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

T ts t funiUbAd. DtolcmA AWArdAd Low 
I. Fcmentbly pAymrott. For troA booklAt v rtU :

3 ROOM FU R N I8 R ED  ADATtmeot. 388 8 
NoUn. Win Accept smAil chUdron. AM
3-3303
3 ROOM FURNISHED ApArtmenl. Apply 
817 dcurry.
ATTRACnVC 3 ROOM duplex. Air coo- 
dtthoMd. oeAT Chopping CAHler. Accept 
amAn child 804-A N<^An. tn W re  918 Run- 
ocl*. AM 4-7233.
DESIRABLE. NICELY fumlBhAd gAT̂
ApArtmADi. cIaba tn. ooudIa only 
3-31M.

FOR RENT 
Beautiful 3 large rooms and bath, 
5 closets, completely redecorated. 
Beautiful yards kept by landlord, 
water paid. Also, nice 3 room un
furnished house, redecorated. Gar
age.

Elliott's Apt. Center 
201 East 6th AM 4-6062

FOR SAl.B—Drlva tn. hava a good beel- 
nesa. HI Neon Drlva In. 707 East High-

Amerlcaa School, Dept BH. Bex 2144. 
Lubbock, or Phone 8H 4-4128

way 88. Midland. Texes.
MUST SELL or Iteae Mohawk Cafe, dotag 
feed huetoess. 448 East 3rd er call at 
404 Bast 2nd.

‘ HIOHLIORTS FOR CHILDREN" CaU 
Mix . BlUy Wataon. Rep . AM 47744. 1442 
llUi Place.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS SERVICES E PERSONAL LOANS H2

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

'  HI 3-6612

MERCHANDISE
BUILDIn 6  MATERULf

SAVE $$$$$
10 Y««r OuauntoBd QUmb Lined 

r H auerHot Water Healer . . . .  N> W
Ix l^ e llo v  Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10 50
4x8—H-Ib SMetrock ............  I« M
If Box Nafle Keg Ito
lx6'a ............................................f l  K
Exterior Houae Paint. Money- 
Beck G uuantee Gkl I  2 50 

'M n t Cement, 25 lb. beg .. 1185 
GUdden Spred Setln rubber base
paint. Gal .........................   $4 50
Rubber B au  Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.75 
Coppertooa Vantabood $20 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Roum 

With FHA Tfba I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT “

Lloyd Curley
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th DUI AM $-2531

DOGS, PETS, ETC. U

FOR SAU — D ac l^u i^ p u ^^ ^  rej^
latered. I  week* old. 
424U.
lEAUTIPUL PEXmOESE pupplee lor 
■ale. Whtte. red. male for alud *arvlce. 
AM 42403. Mrx. Boltafor. _____
AKC REOISTERED Toy Pektafees. Whtte. 
blond, told sable AM 44444 So# al 1414
Runnels.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TAKE UP psym m ts of tlC.TI per monUi 
on e OE 11 cu. n . refrigerator. Like 
Dew. HUbum's AppUance. 244 Oregg.
NICE I PIECB dtatag room suite SM: 
two 14tach lens. S7.M each. 12« Tucson. 
AM 4:8744.
USED PURNITURE snd sppUancas Ruv- 
Sell-Treds Wsst SIdt Tradinx Post 14M
West HIghwev 44

ORE. TWO snd three room funUshed 
epartmewis. All prlvete ufilittee paid. 
Air cendttlencd. King Apartments. 144

EXTRA NICX bouse, lerga rooms, hath 
347 West 41b Apply 441 Lancaster.

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Leader, aad backhoe 
hire—hlaak Mp sell, hsm yord fertlUser. 
driveway graval, caliche, sand aad gravtl 
dsllvered. Wtasten KUpatrIck. Dial EX 
4-4127.

SPECIAL

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouBA. L»- 
CAtra 1808 BaU 30(b. AM 3-3814 or AM 
4-8431.

TWO ROOM fumUbAd ApArtmenU. BtBs 
pAld C L TaU. 3484 WeBt Highway 80.
3 ROOM FURNISHED ApATtment. AU blllB 
pAld. Air conditioned. AM 8S338

3 ROOM UNFU1UII8REO bouAt. phimbed 
for wAAber. wired for AlActrlc BtovA. AM 
4-9891: After 9 88 AM 3-3901

ATTRACnVB 3 ROOM fum ubed ApAit- 
meot. Tented bOAt. Air condUlonAd. Iaud- 
dry fAcllitles. eonYenlent to Air Baac 
RAOcb Inn. West Rlway 88.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

3 ROOM FURNISHED ApATtment. pflYAte 
bAtb 848 Booth pin* klU*. Apply 1803 
Maid

.Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

. JACK,McQUEARY 
Sales k  Service 

Plumbing — Heating — Air Comfi- 
tioning — Duct Systems — Water 
Heaters — All Types Of Plumbing 
Fixtures.

Time Payment Plan 
AM 5-2716 1407 Gregg

N sv  C ustotasr o n s r  
U 4 4  Caah

ts  e m a  aa tccewnl of 
414 44 e r  mere 

E-X Paym ent P lea

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
306 Runnels AM 3-3555

V A C A T I O N ?

3 ROOM AND kAth, cleAii, fr«*bly decomt>
•d. lAree clo*et. fiigldAlre. Air coodi- 
tioDed. km* pikid Couple prefwred. AM

Mutual Constructioo 
CorpoTRtion 
AM 4-25M

FOB QUICK aerrlcs eeX C. W Ford. 
Septic tADk-ceAepoAh •endee. AM 3-3388- 
AM V83PI.

That Is The Current Trend 
WE HAVE 

The Money To Lend

4-3437
NICX. CLEAN. 3 room fATAge Aptulment 
lU  EA*t 18tb. AM 88798

FOR LEASE 3 kedroom. 
3 yeATs old ExceUwd
month. AM V8893

•tOTAg*.
a. $139

TU* or Eodwood FencAB. 
Ckwoat Werk. OeaerAl CArpeatry 

F ree EtUmAleB
AM 4-78S7 

Cathcart & Son

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

PUBNiA x D D U PLEX -cerpeted. couple 
er Infant P rH rr Base personnel. No pets. 
Apply 1213 Scurry. AM 4-23S4.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED new brick 
house for rent. AM 4*143 boferw 2 a.m.

BARNYARD PBRTTUZXR, real tins. 
Ilvsrsd. Yard wwrk . Air condHIantag e 
Ice Oita tasUOtag CaO AM 2-2422.

2 0 7 ^  Main S t
WOMAN'S COLUMN

Owner Transferred 
3 Bedroom brick, central heat and 
cooling, carpeted. 4% GI Loan, 
payments $69 month. Immediate 
possession 1602 Wren.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM^2662 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE 
3 Bedroom Brick

A.M 3-3524

COOK k  TALBOT
Reel Eetaw  Ofl Properfles Appraleale
AM 4-5421 105 PennU n Bldg

LARGE CORNER 1st In PatthlD —3 bed 
room, 2 bathe, dan. fireplace Two-level 
•lone venrer Wonderful place for chU- 
drm

2 Years old. Close to elementary, 
high school and Junior College. 
Several churches nearby. $2500 
equity—assume 1st mortgage of ap
proximately $10.000—$83 m o n tl^  
payments includes insurance, in
terest and taxes.

NICE
Roomy 3 room and bath, redecor
ated. N e w  furniture. Garage. 
Couple. Runnels and fth Street. 

Apply
Elliott's Apt. Center 

201 East fth AM 4-6062

SUBURBAN 1 BEDROOM new heuso stsO 
able Iminedlalely, AM 4-4224 or A

3 BEDROOM BRICK houeo. atr condi
tioned. central heathhealing, garbage disposal, 
psllo, redwood fenced. 2122 month. AM 
1-4271. :

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

CONVALEaCRNT ROM E-Roem  tor one 
or two. Bxporlencod cat*. 1U8 MaIu. Buky 
YAUgba

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

2244 Mui risen Drive.
EXTRA NICX. 2 bsdrearo hrtek. Wapee. 
a ir eendhloaed. 2112 menth, h« btOs p ^ .  
AM S1424.

AIR CO N DrnO N IN O  se m e e  reeendttlep.
ta ita llh n  Can Ryaa. AM 44U J 

im er. A ll '

LUZIXR-g COSMETICS — Lena Creeker. 
AM 44141: Rstalle Baams AM 4-2733.

or RUtbnmer,

TWO 2 ROOM fumlahad apartm ents, prl- 
vsts bsths. tngtdalre. bids paid Cleee 
ta 448 Mata. AM 4-23n.

3 REDBOOM UNPURNISRXO heuaa. Ap
ply 414 Waat 4lh.
1 ROOM AND both 442. 114 Rordtag 
AM 4-7127 ar AM 4-2MI.

EXPERIENCEO-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-6978 -After 6 P.M.

LO Z IE R 'S  P IN R  Cotm attra AM 4-7218. 
122 Eaat 17th. OSaata M anta.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. custam-flUad 
metics ‘T ry  befora you buy." Leal 
Ewtag. AM 3-1M3. 228 East IRh.

CHILD CARE J2
2 ROOM AND hath fnnilshad duplex 281 
East Ua> AM 4 - tm  e r  AM 4-02L MISC. FOR RENT 17

TO P 8 0 IL  and callehe RoteUHer. truck 
tracto r work. AM 2-Xm WILL KEEP children, anytime. AM 44218.

2206 Morrison Drive 
AM 3-2000

AIR O O N Dm O N XD. wtUHtee paid, cloas 
ta X roema. private hath. 444 Waal 4th. 
AM 4-2124.

PINK OLD hems an Washtagten Blvd. 
Large tat. roaes. tn iil traes. sprinkler 
svsiam Wenderful den. Double garage 
with servants' enarters

ORACIOUi HOME. 3 hedraema. 1 tils 
baths, wonderful kNchcn. large den with 
fireplace On large comer IcL well land
scaped P ar fine Uvtag

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY. MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US

4 LAROE ROOlU and bath fumlabed 
apartment, air ecndtttoned. bUla paid. 
2243 West Highway 44
1 ROOM AND both furnished spartm enl. 
1414 JetUMon Couple only. Apply 1184 
Caet 12Ui
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. AM 
4-44M or AM 4-2747

ONB ROOM 
OFHCE SPACE 

For Rent—Air Conditioned- 
Rest Room—Nice.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Rea. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

WATKR 
Can ha
erly.

am iaC  eaoad. Pwnpa
J . T. Oaok. Xm  Ask

H. C . M ePRBRaON Pumping t atv lca 
icka. 1441 ■currySeptic tanks, wash racks. 

AM 4-41I1: nlghU. AM 4-S247

WILL KEEP chUdrwa ta my hsoM day- 
nlghl. AM 4424A
BABT a ir r iN O  your hsma. Jcssls Om- 
bam. AM 44147.
CHILD CARE and bnntac Bans 1818 
East 4th. AM 4-2442

■XESTXR CAaaXLMAN air eendtttan 
sheet metal sales sad sarrtes Reasonable 
tntcei on InstaUatlan AM 1-4422

MRS. RUBBELL'S Nursmy open MeisdAy 
through gaturday. 1417 BluebaniMt.

1 ROOM APARTMENT. tomtaBad. hlUs 
Id. 444 motah. 741 Bast Ird  St.

FOR RENT
I YARD PLOWDfO and retotlUer work. CaU 
I Pat Lamb. AM V714A

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED -  Dial AM 4-24H.

LARGE CORNER Is4s la enfieps Park ■
lotoa Only 4 af thCM left Oood loca- 
Uens tor your future beoM

LUTIHOg OP homes. Iota, aerwagas Is 
fit an pockethooks If ws don't have whal 
you want, we'n help you Itad It.
WK Are members sT the MULTIPLE

We Have Buyers For AO Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Luting Service

t  LARGE R 002U  downsUtrs. hOU paid 
ChUdr«D wtlcomc. LocAlAd 1381 EA*t 8tb.

Office ipace at 305 Beaton. Utilities 
and janitor eervice furnished.

LUTTMO lE R VICE of tbs BIO BPRINO 
REAL BBTATK BOARD

EX3UGLASS 
REA LTY CO.

4 ROOM HICXLT furnished apartm ent, 
claea ta. Atr cendRIened. Deye. AM 44SSS: 
efter 7 p.ra.. AM 44427.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM
IRONINO — PICK UP an 2 
Scurry. AM 4-7222

SEWING

DIXIE APARTMXNTBr 1 and 3 room 
apartm anlt aad hedraema. BUls paid AM 
4-4114. 2241 Scurry Mrs J  P. Reload. 
Mfr

One 4 room booae; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate poaaession.

KNAPP ANOE Ceuaseler. S. W. TTIndham. 
Reeldcncc 411 Dallas. B tf tp rtae , Tsxas. 
AM 44747.

DO ALTKRA'nONa and sewtaf. 7U Run- 
neU. Mrs. ChurehwsU, AM 441U.

Robert J. 
(Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

1 BBOROOM BRICK 41444 essh to mert- 
4s«e a s i manta. 21.244 balance. 1444 
W rm AM 2-1124

F A R ^ 4 E ■ J ■ P A G E

Phone AM 4-6598
im m e d ia t e  POSBESSION ON PURDUE 
—Par 41444 dewa—payaaenu af 411 24 per 
month, you can move ta u  thU lovely I 
hadreem brick on Um n k r t l  •treat ta Btf
e p r y .  Many extrae—very camfortablc-

the bast
n u e —look a t the rest—then buy

LATIN AMXRICAN-Oei BATA BUENO 
1777) buy an the Dofth side that needs 
■eIXpt—1 bedroom, d talns reem . both 
•whie reesn end a kitchen—for e  pints 
of skai haniM one eheui 21244 ta caah 
ynn eon have a heme to •lart peylat an 
T su i only 44444-ceU us!

L i n  TO LBTBN TO AIRPLANE MU-
rty th m t 

esa
SSC7 Loud npd not lew much rhyU 
Tvs got a X hcdreeni lii Airport Out 
be hingh t tor 2U14 dawn Nice hsu

end street with very Uttle 
I m n .  (Bvery place has Ms food petou i 
TBle Is handy to Alrpart ichool.

CA4N—teeves these firsi of month 
) this 2 hedreeni stnree can he 
a Ooulh Mdc IncaUsn—I repu t  ll

IM PBBT OP PRONTAOX ON BIRD- 
m i l  Bee 2 haneee an dl toe — eU for
III  IW This you ana't bant—UnlsM you

tl

M O m  T  PO RO  P O C K BT BO O K-CA D  
U J J tC  TA BTK77 I  m n Ha yen n p -S  hed- 
r s n  betoB t s r  ame enwh t e a m m u  
22H e  BM alB—hie ana Mm it  toriss the

HOT w o o o a  KoaeBTm u  esasrtos
la tts  

io 
R  

l4
! ' i  eM Sieet Bm a Me.3

firtrM V SK srif 4M t4 M im am M m  to eaede

AM 4-6062
2 BEDROOM. PXNCKD tachsdee pnv- 
tag street. 224m down In I lH  years U 
Is yaurs a l sm  month. 1417 E a st IS Ih  Tbto 
la a  hergelB Oinnr 3en ee.

1 AND 1 ROOM tumlsbad apartinents 
AM 4-4666 >(»• 44^. Apply Kim CeurU. 1224 Weal 3rd.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO 
AM 4-5086

DAT S PUMPINO eervtoe. eesspeeU. 
tic tanks, grrass traps cleaned. Re 
able ISIg Weal Ulh. AM 4-1221

M Rg. -DOC' WOODS -  aewtag end Al- 
2-MNlematlens. Um Holaa. AM

J tyyy
PU RN I8H KD  D U P LE X  ta r ta le . 24722. 
CaU AM 44sm  or AM 4-2727

3 N K K  A PA RTM EN TS, w all localed. fuUy 
furnished, ane lae. enefher 242 aad on- 
ether 2M per u e n lh , w ater fum lshed 
Phene D ays AM 4-4C21—NlghU AM 44241

1 HO USES AND 1 apartm enl for rent, 
fnmtobsd e r unfurM ilied. AM 4-7I2a. 1200 
U ata .
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bl

Slaughter
PURNUKKO 2 ROOM snd halh duplex 
innrtincnl. atr aondlUsaad. im  menth. na 
MIe paM. AM 44«X

MUST BACRIPSCE alee hustaese building 
aad house on Weet Righwey M. See owner
7m Aylferd

AM 4-lgS2 lie s  Oregg
BEAUnPUL X bedroem brick, dsn. tleie- 
Irtc kHcben. beating, coeltag 
1X7VKLT SMALL houae en ceraer tat 
with spaec for huUdtag 
I BEDROOM. DEN. food well w au r. 24k 
scree. Live ta the country

I  LABOR ROOM fumlshed spartm enl. 
water paid, children welcome. 1411 Meta. 
AM 4-2747

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Homo Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 34045

WILL MAKE er hAve handmade tahle- 
eloths and pillow essm  tn eeU. 211 Ayl- 
fotd.
EXPEBIKlfCKD BBAMSTRBS4 wUI do 
•owing. 221 North Oregg, AM M o n .
PRKNCH RBWKATINO. een ia t. mending, 
elteratlsne. Experienced beekeeper would 
like emaU sirt of boeki to keep 242 
Weal Sod

FARMER'S COLUMN

LODGES Cl
SBWINO MACHINBi -  We KenMr-1 
Buy sewing moehtom Istlitoctisn  i

VBBT NICE 2 reem apartm ent, elr eon- 
ditlened water ptad 242. AM 3-2242.
l a r g e  j  r o o m  apartm ent, prtvole drive

I geregt. Water paid 222 Wllla. taqulre 
WUla

Western Hills
PURNUHED DUPLEX 4 reams, hath snd 
■crrlee perch No p eu  147 Runnels. AM
2 -m s .

KRIOHTB OP FTTRIA8 
P roatier I.«dgc No U  
Meettag every Tneeday. 
T:J2 p.ta MeeUng a t  A u t r
lean U fto n  HaU 

Jam es VInss
ChaactUor C oam ander

antsed. L a m 's  I  
M 3-34113rd. AM

sn n a r -  
222 East

PAIRBANRA . MORSE 4 Ineh Tttrbtaa 
pump, belt driven— 120 feel pipe setting- 
LA 3-327L Andrews. 1013 Weet Breedway.

GARNER TBIXTON’I  CaBTae Rouse T »

ALL NEW aU ever atalD  ChevretoVt 
done tt again—ALL NEW enr tor Um

nettan Minds and renaira Oaavm repair.
N ii3$4.I4M Bast U U. AM

•tooad straigh t ysar. Tenni note frssh 
ncuen In SU allns D tsign Anew dlsttnctl

New. 1722 4q Pi tarluding cerpert. IM 
ft paved and fenced IM. brick All this 
(or II2.IM Less thee 410 eer eq. ft.

3 ROOM PURNUHED epoHmcnl near Air 
Baac. S hUU paid AM 4-2443
AIR CONDITIONED 3 rooiiM and hath 
dnptox. 1433 Bast 3rd. AM 4-24M

BIO 8PRINO Ledge No 1344 
A F tnd A M.. Meted Meet- 
tag 1st aad 3rd Tburadavs. 
7:34 p.m

J  C. Deuglasa J r . W M 
O O HoMms. Sec

TOP aon. end (III sand CaU A. L  
(Ahefty) R tnrv or L L. Murphaa. a l AM 
------  I  4 4 i t l -------- “

floating new kind of suooUiim u  from 
ClisTrolet's superior ride Be our guest

I-21M—AM I sfler 4:M.

t o r s  P lessu rs TsstI D rlv t 8 1244
CHEVROLET today ‘ndweU Cbevrolet

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Bui Leek! It e k e  haa waU-to-waU wool 
carpet, ceramic tile baths, essttrsi heat, 
mahegaay electiic kitchen, genuhie Par- 
mlea eehtaet lope large ertlrrers. draw 
dm pta

UNigURNISHED APTS. B4
U N PU RN U RBO  D U P L E X -V e ry  nice 1 
>1 dream , nice nelehhorhood Sec a l 7m 
BeM U U . AM 44144

, I

■pedal 12 m en u  purchase on matertals 
makes U k  possible Tbis house sold fee 
over 417 4m last year Osmparo—try  
heat this frtee.

4 ROOM UNFURNURED dtg>lei-2 bed- 
rtoma. garage Water polo lim  Byca- 
more AM 44M5.

STATED CONCLAVE Bl« 
to fla g  C om uaadcry  No. 31 
R T  June E ' T ' 3 4  p.ra 
Practice e v e r y  Monday 
eight 7:34 p.ss 

Shelhv Read. E C.
Ladd Im lU . Roc

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

I T A T E D  OONTOCATtON

If  yeu 'vt saved 23M4—lake th is last 
a l U k  pnoe. Don't w e ll-B a la n ce  k  only 
t i l l  per m enu.

1 BBOBOOM  U N PU BN U R BD  deples 1441 
Lextaftoo . fenced yard AM 44442

I
CALL **

M ODBBN 1 BEDBOOM  d up ici tOS 
Weetover Bead, im  m enu, ee pets. AM

3 BEDBOOM UNPUBNURED duplex. AM
OMAR L  JONES. BuUder «»«» »  toguk, iut-b Lmcem**" '̂ ***

AM 4-MSS
DUPLEX APABTMBNT-Prsahly daeeret 
ed. refrigaralor end stove fumiabad. esr- 
neei  etemge AM 4-1227

MONTICELLO ADDITION UNPUBNiaWED 2 BEDROOM apartm ant. 
vary nice AM 443U

You can own a S or S badrooin 
horn* in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—SmaD Q oiinc Coat

2 BEDROOM UNPURNUIIBD apahm am
44272very p riva u . w ater poM. AM 

appetatment (ar

Blĵ  ijP̂ ***every 3rd TBwedair. 2:14 pm Behael of tBetrap 
ttao every PrM ay 

J B Loam lata I  P
Ervip O aile l Bee

CALLED MEBTIMO BUkad 
Pletae ttadga No. l td  A. P
end A. M Moaday. Jppe L
7:34 p m . P. C. Om roa 

J  D Tliommep. W.M 
Ervin D iPliC  Bac

SPEHAL NOTICES Ct
W ATBBirmr h o m e  tor URtortunate 
etrle. eempleto eenfldenUal ears. Ilcenaed 
adepilea aervlca. Iralnsd persennel. Can 
JE 42221 ar witte Vbhmteers a( ArasrIeA 2714 Avsnua J. Port WtrU 2. Texm.

o m c E
5100 llA  PLACE 

AM 4-5SN
lots  POA SALK Al
W U  LOCATED tovM toto, 
Mlar 2 p e l

See Classification A-2
(»

For Real Estate Buys

WRECKING CO.
m  Milet Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5680 Day Or Night 

1018 .Avion

LIVESTOCK KS
FOR BALE^9 kid ponlAi. a1*q 
•AddlA hor*u. Call AM < ftftl9. some good

3tk YEAR OLD Shetland pony, brown 
end white. Teme and gentto (or childrtn. Call Bd Edwards. Vsslmoer.. KX 84437 sfter 4.
FARM SERVICE E l
BALKS AND Bgrvlce an Reds Suhmargl- ble. Myere -  Berkley enS Dsmtateg pumps. CompleU water wan sanrtee. wells 
BrUledv eaead sad etooa outs. TTIliSBdll ropatr. Used windmills Cerrsll Chsals. LTrto 41M3. Coahemn
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

Redwood Fencing
TOlUfY'B PHOTO Lab PhetograplM tor 
a ^  Meoalm._ Wadding-PartlaaK^lldrao.

42414-AM 44384
YARD DIRT. (oTtlUaer rad ealclaw •and 
or (lU-to d irt Pbeoe AM 4-tfl2 R. O 
Melear
CONCRETE WORK. lUe (encea eMawalka 
surbe AM 41222.

EXTERMINATORS K5

P ail Oaptiel Servisa^ Wm'k ’toUy^’gwSeii*

PAINTING-PAPERING . RU
POE PAlHflMO aad paper haaohu. mU 
O. M. MUter. SU DtafcAM w B r  ^

1x6 Per 100 Bd. f t ..................$U J0

ixS Per MO Bd. f t  .............. $13.50

4x4 Per UO Bd. f t  ............ $ll.l5

2x4 Per 100 Bd. f t  .............. $11.5$

2x6 Per 100 Bd. F t..................$U,5S

2x12 Per 100 Bd P t  ........... $1$.59
$

S. P. Jones
400 Goliad AM 4*»1

POR BALE: nice mahogany drop leaf 
dtatag table, t  chairs, txtcnslon. all for 
m  Also, end tabta. 17.30. CaU AM 
4-S2U.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
#  All Makes TV't •  Auto Radio Service
•11 NOLAN AM 3-2892

TUESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

3:1)8—T ruU  er Oqom 
auencm

3:3P—(toun(y Pair 
4:44—Janet Dean 
4:30—HI DIddIa Dlddla 
2:14—3 B teotm  
I:i4 -N e w a  
1:28—O ur Town

-12:38—Jack P aar

2:08—Dports 
-Newsf :U —News 

2:3S-W #aUta^
8.38—Amoa
1:08—Danger 
7:38-M  Squad
{•Aft —f^gHfnwalAA* 

:30—Bob Cummlnt* 
f:l8--U . S. Mat* ^
•  iOB-DavM KIyab 

18;88->Naw*t8:18 ftportt Ki IS-WMthAr

U 08—bleu Off 
WEDHEiDilAY
I  99—DtvouooAJ 
T:88-TodAT 
•  :08-Doucb fU Ml 
9 98—TreAtur* Runt

t8:88-PrlCA U Rlebl
U 98—ConcAtitr AtioQ 
n  8 8 -T k  Tac Doiucti 
11'98—It CouLd ^  You
12 08—Haw*. W**th«r 
12:19—Ind OD FtrAd*
U 18-TV ThAAlr#
1:08—Qimab For A O iy  
1:98—HACftB BAffls 
2 : 8 ^ Yount Dr MilnB* 
1:98—From Tha*a Rooca 
9:18—Truth er Coo*#> qutne**

9 98—County Fair 
4:08—K'dem of Boa 
4 90—HI Diddle Otddl* 
9:18—9 Stoott*
I  4ft..N*Wf 
8:08—Our Town 
4 89—8port*
9 18-Ntws 
ft 29—Wemlher 
ft:98—Wa| oq Tm ln 
7 98-^Fnc* U fUebt'A 
1.08—Milton BerU 
1.38- B aI MAsUfiCNl 
t  88-ThM la Your Llf* 
9:98-Th**lrA 

18:08—News 
18 18—BporU 
18:98-W*Athpr 
10-38—Je rk  P aap 
12 08-BlfB Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

jr*  tote

CITY RADIO 
IMH Gregg

Call
TELEVISION 8ERV1CB 

A M 4Sm
KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPROfG

J  3 34—
4:44-:

3:04—a rlfU a r  Day 
$ :U -# K ra t  atorm 
i :3 4 - id c e  of Night 
4:08—Ouldtag lig h t 
4 :14-M ark taavens 
4:3B—Baauty Bcbool 
4:38—Cartoons 
3'34—B up erasn  
8:44—P a r a  Raporter 
8:14—Doug Bdwarda 
i:3 8 —CIrcIa 4 Ramblers 
7:0P—Zorro
7 :34 -T e TeU the T m tt 
2:88—P te k 's  Bad Oirl 
2; 38-R ed  ikelton  
2:28—O arry  Moore 

10'14-News. WaaUer 
It'IO —Bhoweass 
U :38-8U n Oft

WEDNR4DAT 
T 38-< lga Oa 
7 34-N sw s 
1:t0—Cartoons 
t  00—Nsws 
1:10—Mark BUvens 
0:12—Capt Kanearoo 
2 :0 4 -0 4  Tho Oo 
l:J0 —Sam Levenson 

10:00—1 Levs u icy  
10.X)—Top Dollar 
11.04—Lovs of Ufa 
11:30—8'rcta (or Tein'tw 
l l : t s —Home Pair 
13:13—News 
13:33—M srk Otovtns 
U .3 8 -World Turns 
1:08—JUnmy Deao 
1:38—Houstparty 
1:00—B it PayoA 
2-38—Verdict u  Teura

3 08—Bngbtar Day 
1 U —8ecrel Storm
1 30—E d rr of NIehl 
t  :08—Oulding Light 
t  12—Mark Stevens 
t :  18—Cartoons
2 30—Bugsr 'D Bpico 
2 02—Looney Tunes 
2:08—P a r a  R eportsr 
s 12—Doug Kdtrartls
1 :18—Playhouse 
7 08—Keep Tsiktng 
7:38—Traekdown 
l:18-H ollday. U S A. 
0 08—Steel Hour 
10:08—Newt W eaUer 
io:38—Bhowcasa 
H :t2 -« lg n  Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
Prepare Your Cor For Summer Driving 

We'll Check Your Cooling System
•  Replace Muffler —  Tailpipe

We Use Only — Aluminixed Mufflers 
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676
_______________ "The Big Green Building"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
3 :08 -lto tlom4:3B-Pia^I
l:44-D eag  
2:08 Bperte 
8:18-N evs
8:28-W m U ar
t:18-W UIUin TeU 
7 :08-«berlf( Of OoebUe 
7:30—To TsU the TruU 
l:2 8 -P e c k 's  Bad Otrl 
2:38-R ad  Bkalton 
2:08—Special Agent 1 
t:22—lU rkbam  

M :g2-H tw t 
M:U Bperte

W :28-W m Uer 
10:32—Theatre
WRDNESOAT
2!08-N ew s
2:12—Copt K anteroo 
2:08—Oa The Oo
0 38—Bern Levenson 

10:08—1 Lovo Lucy 
18:28—Our UIss Brooke 
11:08—Love of LUa 
11:38—Theatre Seven
1:00—Jim m y Dean 
1:38—Housoperty
3:08-BU  Peyaff
1 18—Verdict U Yeuri 
l:18-M atlnce

t  18—Puns-a-PeppIn 
2 t2—Doug Bdwerds 
2 08-8poiHa 
0 lO-ltows
0 7 ^  Weather
0'38—RonsTmoaotrs 
1:08—P a c t c( Dseger 
1 :38—Traekdown
1 nu Mllltenatro 
2 :3 8 - rv t  Got a  Beore 
f  OO-Btsel Hour

10 08-Newt 
I0:14-«ports 
lt:20-W eeU ar 
10:22—Thtetra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
Cenoa-1:08—Truth or 

quanesi
1:28—County Pair 
4 1 8 —Mattnca 
2 :»^H oaptU U ty  Tima 
t;l8 -N e w s 
f :l0 -W eaU er 
8:14—Hera's HowaU 
2:18—Dragnet 
1:88—Bteve Canyen 
1:18—Jim m y Rodgero 
■ ;08-CaUfM atans
1:30—Sugarfoat 
l:18-B ob Cumminge 

10:l8-R eal MsCevi 
ll:18 -N ew t 
l8;48-W esU ar
lt:48-B porto

ll :0 8 -J a e k  P aa r 
W KDN EBDAT
t:18—Con Classroom
T:08-Todey 

th108-D ough Re Ml 
2:18—Treeeure Runt 

10:08-Piics k  Right 
ID 38—Concentratlea 
11:08—Tie Tee Pouah 
11 '18-It Could Be You 
11 0 8 -PlayhepM  m 

1 00—queen P er A flay 
l:30-H egL  
1:08—Young Dr 
1:18—Prom  T hais Roots 
1:08—T ruU  or ODnaa- 

quences
3 38—County Pair

fag g lt B ag fk
“ r  Malone

t:08-M eltnee 
2:t2—Boapitallty Tims 
0 0 8 -News 
0 :18 -W tsU tr 
0:12—Here's Howell 
0:10—Wagon Trshi 
1 -3 8 -Price k  night 
2:00—Wyatt E arn  
2:38—Rtf laman 
0 08 -T hk  Is Your Lift 
2:38—17 Sunsst Btrlp 
to 18-N tw s 
10:08-WesUer 
10:42—BpoHl 
n :0 8 - J s c k  P a a r

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 15 »  SWEETWATER
1:08—Brigfatar Dny
3:14—Boerst Stonh 
l '1 4 -E d g t of Nlglp
4:18—OuM Int Llghl 
4:14—Mark R tv tn a
4 :I8 -B sau ty  Behaot 
4:14—Ckrtocos 
2:14—Bopormaa 
0 :f8—Now4  W toUer 

Bdwsrds 
In Action 

-Law m an 
7:38- To Ten U s r m t t  
t:0 8 —Pack’s Bad Girl 
1 :38-R ad Bkeltop 
2:08—O arry  Vf-iora 

12:08 Naws Weatbor
10:18—fbow casa
iM o-ioB on

WEDNR4DAT
T:28-Slgn On 
7 :» - N e w t  
7:48 Chrtoons 
I'O O -N tw s 
2'18—M ark ■ttsyena 
1'14—Cap! Kansaroo 
l:0 8 -O n  Tba Oo 
0 1 8 —Som L sysatan 

10 08—I Loto LUcy 
18:30—Romper Room 
l |:8 8 -L o y s  of U ft

t e  ‘

rid 
ny

fewTom'op

l:18—Verdtal to 
1:08—BrlghtOT

T oun 
Day

312—Soerst Stonn 
1 1 8 -E d c t of Nlghl 
4 :08-O uld ln t Light 
4 :I4 -M ark  Stayens 
4:18—Cartoons 
1:38—Bugs Butmy 
2:28—Nsw4  W mUer 

IMwsrda2:14—Doug IMwsrda 
I '3 8 -This Is Alles 
7:88—Keep Talktag:aep Talktag 
7^38-Traekdown 
I  08-H ollday UX.A. 
2:00—Steal Hour 
10 0 4  Nows W talbor 
18:34 Show rtae 
ll:4 1 -S lg n  Off

UVOK
dtaetts
metlc.

Comple 
for a c 
other t  

We G

504 Joh

Evawi;

4000 C

2 other
$139.^.
Downdr
homes.
Refrigei

206 Mai
.Ml

Bedroon 
Spinet 
table, ei 
plete; g 
er; dine

INNEI

W
FU

2000 W J

Couch sad 
Dresser. I 
Roper R a 
Chest
Tsbto. 8 I 
D re ts tr  ai 
New 4000 
Uapio droi

CAR'
218 W 2i

Ni

8 a r t  ISO 0 
getting coe 
and ag {
thoroughly

SEV
305 E. Sre

OUT5

Apartmer 
Extra Nit 
3 Pc. Sec 
5 Pc. Lirr 
Suite. ExI
6 Pc. Mb| 
Suite __
Miscellani 
Chairs ...

S&H

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
118—Bnghtor Dny

Night
4:88—Ouidm e U gbt 
4 :1 8 -M h tb ito T tn g  
4:18—B m uty Icboel 
4:38—Cartoono 
8:34 Bup trm a n  
4:08-Nawa. W taUor 
8:12—Oaug Bdwirds 
d:38 Bta r i  ta  Action 
7 :2 8 -Barra 
7 :38-T o  Tall rb e  Tm U  
8:08—P te k 's  Bad Olrl 
■ :38-R 4d •k titon  
S :8B -O srrr Moor# 

I0 :l8-N aw v Waathar 
ll:3 8 -L aw reaea  WtIk

WEDNBBOAT
7 :M -a tg ll Ob 
7:32—Haws 
7 :t8 -C arto o n s 
l :8 8 -N tw t 
S:I8—Marli Ttovsna 
S'14-Csp< tsn v s ro a  
t :8 8 -O a  The Oo 
2:18—Bam Levtnson 
11:88—1 Lavs Lucy 
1 8 :3 ^ T o p  Dollar 
l l .m —L o ^  sf Ufa 
U '28—B'rsh lot Tam'ew 
irOB—Romo Pair 
n is - N o w o  
11:88—Mark Stovofis 
11:28-Worlo IV nu  1:88—Jhnm v Daoii

t 'l8 -V erd le«  to Teura

1 08 Brighter Day 
l  lJ- sa e rtt storm  
I 38- ^ e  of Night 
t  08—O ^ t n g  Light 
4 1 2  Mark Blevent 
4:28 N sm et la U s 

Ntwe
2:14-B oga Bunav 
2 :0 |-N aw s. WaoUer

1

i W-ThIt'-Doug
T:08-Eeep Tslkl^ 
7:18 Traekdown 1:00—Holldsy U 8.A t:08- Btatl Hour 

II 08 News WtaUtr 
Il:38-Reugh Riders 11 08-flhewesse ll'44-Bllh Off

Was
1179.95



IDISE
lIATEKlALf U

E $$$$$
u u lM d  OhM  Lined
i2 U r .......IM SO
iM Shiplap  . . . .  $10 80
iMtrock ............ H S$

U i  ItO
............................. r s s
we Paint. Moocy- 
atae GU . I  > so 
;3S lb .  bag .. $183 
id Satin rubber base 

tA
a Widi PainU^ 
Guarantee. Gal I  > 78 
/entabood $28 80 
on all Garden and 
and Toola. 
uild Your Redwood 
Heinodei Your Rouse 
HA TRle I Loan 
)WN PAYMENT "
I F.. Curley 
,, Lumber

Dial AM $'2831

ETC. L3

P achihund punstM. r « -  
k« old. Red num c AM

PBKIMOBSn puPPtM (or
d. m»lo (or »(ud lorTleo. 
. Bettntor.
lED  to y  Poklnfooo- Whlto. 
M AM ASnS SM M ISIS

•GOODS L4
Mnta (d lio  n  por mooth 

(t. r«(rl«»r»tor. Uko 
ippUance. JOS O io * f _

dininc room oulu ISO: 
ST.M (oeli. IJOe Tucoon.

kod oppUonoo* Buy. 
Jo Trkdtni Pool MOS

lire mobojony drop Itof 
choir*, txtenslon. all (or 

1 Ubla. n.30. CoU AM

CTORY
r ' s

iERVICE
•  Radio Service 

AM 3-2892

AND
30—County Pair 
DO—K'dom o( Sea 
30-H I Dlddl* Dlddl* 
IS—I Stooto*
SS—Now*
00—O ur Town 
Vi—(tport*
IS—N*«i 
2S-Wcath*r 
30—WafOD Train 
30—Pne* 1* RUbl'* 
OO—MUton Berio 
30—Bat M atU rioa 
•0 -T h u  U Your LU* 
iO—Thealto (0—Now*
10—aporti 
10—Weather 
IS—Jack Poor 
lO -aitn  Off

RADIO A TV

Z £ ; & .

m iO N  8ERV1CB
AM 4-tm

'MIW
10—Bnchtar Day 
D—Secret Storm 
k>-Ed(e at Nlrhl
30—Gold tec L t(ht 
IS—Mark Sterene 
10—Cartoon*
10—S u ta r  D Spice 
A—Looney Tune* 
)0 -P a rn i Reporter 
IS—Doui Edvard* 
10—Playhou**
10—Keep T alk in t 
30—Traekdown 
lO-Holldar. U S A. 
10—Steel Hour 
)0—New* Weather 
30—ahoTca*#
IS—aicn Uff

t
ERVICE
ler Driving 
I System 
ilpipe
I Mufflers 
AM 4-8676
iSA
0—Punoa-Poppln 
S—Douc Edward*0—Spom 
0—1** w*
S—Weether 
O—Roneymooner*
O—Pace at Oaokor 
10—Traekdown 
o Mllllnnalrt 
0—re *  Oot k Becro' 
0—Steel Hour 
0—New*
0—Sporte 
0 - Weather 
S—Theatre

OCR
0—Mat (nee 
S—HoepttaUty Tima 
0—Newt 
0—W*atb*r 
}—Her*'* Howell 
»—Wafon Train 
10- Price (« Plkht 
0—W yau B am  
0—RUltman 
0-ThU  U Tour LU* 
0—17 Suneet Strip 
0—Newt 
0- Weather 
S—Bporti 
0—Jack  Poor

tATER

t Verdict le Tourt 
B rlihter Day 
3—Secret Storm 

» -B d (0 at NIeht 
O—O uldlni L lfh t 
S—Mark Steeena 
0—Cartoon*
1—But* Bunay 
I—News Weather 
I—Doue Edward*
V i t o  It Alice 
S-K **p T alk in t 
S.-Traekdowa 
S-H oIMbt U S  A. 
1—81**1 Hour 
O New* Weather
0 thow rae*
l-Sltn 0(t . -

OCR
1 BrttMor Day 
V Secret Storm 
i - ^ e  of NIkhi 1—O ^tn i 
1 Mark Bleron*
S Namaa In the 

Newt
t-en t*  Btiany 
k-N*wt. Woalhor 
t-D ouf Bdworda 

Thit te AHea 
Keep T alk in t 

S Trtekdow n 
>-HolMar U t.A  
>-fftoel Hnur 
1 New* Weather 
—Roufh Rider* 
>—llhewet** 
t-S I tn  Off

M lR C H A N D m
HOUgEMOLD OOODg
LlVOfO ROOM *uH*i t  UdroMi. . . iiiT r  
dlneil*: atare: refH (*rtler; Ma*t». 
luatlc. le e  at UM Ciraig. —

u

4000 C.F M EvaporaUv* 
Air< CondlUoncr

$89.95
IS.OO Down Delivtn 

SpedRl Mads 
Trailnr Cooler With GriO 
3200 C.P.M. -  2 Spted

$119.95
W H ITE’S

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

You t le t  Mountain Cool, 
Dust Free Air 

From A

- WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER 
4000 CFM Complete

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a m ers fraction ol the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We G i ^ S  h  H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

Evaporative k Refrigerated
W IZARD COOLERS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139 95.
I>owiKlraft Coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration Unit-3000 BTU $99 95

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

< A t S .

M P(HU> w-tno pickup. Custom cab. 
radb . beater. V-8. Do C Q O C  

you know value? .........^  ̂

' / C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Standard transmission, radio, heat

er. Beautiful light sky blue finish.
. A ooe-owner car. A 

genuine gas saver .. i $695

GOOD

l500E.4rii Dial AM 4-7421
4 r O  CHEVROLET Bel Air Adoor Hardtop. Powarglida, 

v O  radio, beater, power steering, power brekee. white j 
tires. E-Z-1 glass, large sir cooditiooer. low milsage.
Your family is sura to like this $2395

# e O  BUICK 4 d m  haititop. Power steering, power brakes,
9 0  radio, baatar. DynaHow. This oos will
___ _ pass for a new. car ...............................  / » * *

4 K 7  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, beat- 
9  /  er. Your family to sure to like thto one ▼ U  ▼ ̂

4 K X  CHEVROLET H4on pickup. Thto to a one-owner pick- 
9 0  up with beater. We d i d ^  have to even C O Q C  •

replace a spark plug .............................  ^ O T W
/ C C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. With heater. C O C A  

9 9  V d iBglni tt  win never tot yea down # O ^ W  V  
/ j C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power-GBde, ra- 

9 0  dio. heater, 250 H.P. engine. Easy-Eye-Glaas, white 
wall tires. No price is low C O O Q C .

*' '  if qiulity to gone’ .............. ......... ..
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, air condi-i 

9 /  tiooed. A one-owner car. A good used car to a good 
investment. Cut your vacation cost C l ^ O C
with this little Jewel ...............................
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Standard transnois-l 

9 * t  sioii, radio, heater.- C ^ O C
Drive thto beauty home today ...................  ^ * 9 7 0

''You Con Tpodo_With Tidwoll"

TRUCKS.

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Radio and haatCT. Beautiful whita 
and light green lintoh. Radiant, 
roomy and C 1 K O K
dependable .................

FORD 4-ton pickup.
Stop looking. ------
start driving ............

Heater, V-8

$795,

VALUES

206 Main AM 44241
.Must SeU This W eek- , 

Bedroom suite, blonde, complete: | 
Spinet piano, like new; coffee 
(able, end tables. Single bed com
plete: gas stove: Kenmore wash
er; dinette: lamps

2411 MORRISON 
AM 3-3063 Sunday 

or after 6 week-days
USED BARGAINS

KHOKHLKR Llrlnc Noam Suit* S4* »
T*M*. « Chair*. BuUM SJS M
5 PC Oiratne Dtnnptu S3t 00
14 IW room  Sultpt—Npw and uspd 
N>« filch Chair
Npv  Cm c U SMM
New BabT Sad and M attrau Q7 90

A4B FURNITURE
130» W JrJ__________________ AM 3-JW

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
M or Full Size 

847.50 Set
We Buv—SeO—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

d u Ta

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WK BUY-SeU tU kM * houtehold (ood*! 
appUancra^aoithtnc valua. SIR E ait
Ut. AM 9-401 __________. .

FORSALE ***
Kruahlar dtubla d re u e r  and htfh boy. 
walnut. t&5: box gpiinc* ond n\aUrea$. 
912 90; Cuatom twlo bod. completa. S25: 
Whirlpool waabpr-dryor combUiadon. lO t  
(tam u j; Sptnat piano black 9990 ftarm fl: 
OE Thlnltna refriaorator. atr coodlUooer. 
1300 (tarma).
___________AM 4-7318__________

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

2 Pc. Red Tweed Living Room 
Suite. Excellent condition 879.95 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker 849 95 
Slightly Used 2 PC Sleeper 81$9.50 
SOFA with Club Chair . 829.95 
5-Piece Bedroom Suite. Good coo-

diUon .............................  879 95
Occasional Tables ............  85 00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no  Main AM 4-1831
SEVERAL USED eraperattr*  cooler*. All 
recandlltaaed. vtth n*« pad* A* low a* 
tJS RUbum'i AppUanc*. JO* O r« a . AM 
«^JSI.

‘ USED SPECIALS

A IR U N ^ S ^  Blond Consoto TV. 
Moves a b ^  easily on casters 
Has new picture tube. Thto set to 
just like new 8149.95

Used i  Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Good 
condition. Special ................ 849.95

21” MOTOROLA Coosole. Mahog 
any TV New Picture Tuba 8119 95

94 ft.'NORGE Rafrigarator. Very 
clean. Good condition ......... 860.50
13 cu ft. GIBSON Chest Type 
Freezer ...............................  8187.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"V’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

LAST MINUTE 
GRADUATION GIFT TO 

LAST A UFETIME

PIANOS U

2000 W 3rd AM 440n

USED
Coach and O ialr .................tSS W
Dre***r. Bed ta d  Ch**l .............SM.M
Roper Raac* ............................SSi M
O ieet ....................  IIS JO
Table. S chair*, buffet ................. SSt M
Dre***r and P otter bed ...............US M
N ev 4000 c ( m cooler* HS.M
Maple drop leaf table. * ch a in  U t.M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd____________AM 4-8235

Need A New Singer 
Sewing Machine?

Sar* tSO 00 or more (Dr roureelf b r 
le t t ln t  one (ro n  a t  that I* nearly new 
ta d  ae food a* new becauta It'* 
Ihoroushly cbeckad erer.

LARRY’S
SEWING MACHINES

305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice ............................ 859.95
3 Pc. Sectional. Brown ....... 849.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Extra Nice .................  889.96
6 Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite .......................   899.95
Miscellaneous Living Room 
C h a irs__ Start At ..............  $ 3.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AND A PPU A N CU

907 Johnaon OlaJ AM4-2SS2

SAVE $20
GAS RANGE

i9 5

Was
$179.95

$5
Down

Beautiful selection of Lane Cedar 
Chests; Handsome Desks for boys 
and girls and Study Lamps aD 
priced to save you money.
Our Used Store is packed with bar
gain priced furniture and appli
ances Ramsmbw — If you OM't 
trade with us we both lose iiMMiey.

CASH Or TERMS 
We Buy -  SeU -  Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

jE jOUl S
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5723
104 West 3rd
AM V3S06

C A R P E T
86 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED
Double Dresser k Bookcase

Bed ....................................  889.50
Hide-A-Bed ..........................  $19.50
8 Foot Refrigerator ............  $89.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

C aaeert—CIrarch -Koota 
Sptoet aod Chord O rtaaa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A«*at 0* Baoimoad O riaa*  Stodloa a* 
Labbock. _ns BUIatd* Or kM kd lJI

EM a p rln t reaaa__________

UlfDECIDED ABOUT BUYING- 
Then RENT any Model Hammond 
Organ for 82S.00 a month. Includes 
-ORGA.N in Home: 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you decide to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ Purchase.

MRS BILL BONNER
105 Wasbingtoa Blvd. AM 4-2367

Af*M tar Jcoktiis Moale Co 
■ eSh IS MeU Dr The VlUaf* 

MldieaS. Utk MU J-SJJi

BALDWIN And 
WLHUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 Gregg AM 4-6201

RENAULT

4-Dsar *4-CT*. 40 aspg . 81485
4-Dm t  OaimkiM ......... 11781

CsHipIsts Service — Parts
Tcjum Ne. 1 Impertcd Car

BOB^S IMPORTED CARS
4tk a t  JotoMds AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-8
BY OWKEK tJM Na*bua MobUe Home 
SlSe dowoe rentAl-parchRM pUn. AM 4-20M.
UT1LITT n U lL B lt—aU $t«cl--4xt. with 
tPAlUnf Arm suApmAloQ. Lt Bob WUcox. 
KsUoAton 73S. Wtbb B
IH9 -k n  r r .  tPARTAII U o d tn  
bodroom M  RwbimU. A ll 4 - M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8 ,

SPORTING GOODS LS

L—IM D*TKBNATIOMkL ISI meb Wheel- 
boe*. be«  paint aod eneln*. ererliaul. 
D rtrer Truck h  Implement. Lameaa HIcIh 
way AM 4-SSS4

KACmO BOAT and motor Mercury M art 
JS R t h h  (eat Hydranlaoe. aU tar 

art t t i  aodizn. Carttr‘1 Pumltnre aod O re tf.
MXRCUKY 4S n r .  MOTOa. t z u  1741 
Pnrdtw. AM Ad«a
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
DON'T merelT bn«ht4a your earpeu  . . . 
Slue Luaue ihein . . eliminate rapid r«- 
(otHne Bt« Spnne Kartfwar*
r o s  SALK—RecIWliie vhael chair. Like 
s e t  Keaaanable pnee. AM 4-43IS. After 
A tee at JJH  Auburn.

PLANTS. SEED ft TREES L ll
NICS SXLXCT10N at tomato, peppar and 
baddhie planU SenoettS  M w avr. SdS* 
■etib l e urry

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  SmaU Harley-Davidson
•  Scbirinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
A New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcyda 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM $2322
KATCXLXSS MOTORCTCLK 

*hifl* tun ttfhU nt aeulpmeni LI. 
—  -  ■ -TS lltbb iWUcox. Kxtanelan 7JS A va
AUTO SERVICE M-8

WE HAVE ADDED BODY 
AND PAINT TO OUR SHOP 

L. L. Pickett. In Charge 
We Make Tailored Seat Covert 

EMMET HULL
810 E. 3rd AM 44522

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDfE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STROUP INOKPXirm NT Wreckinc Co 
Tour b—d q u o rtfo  for outomobUo o^ru. 
Milo and half tnydor BUebway AM 
2-43S7. olcbU AM A-MU

* Completa

Auto Repair

Specializing la
ENGINE TUNING ’

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W P. Hughes 
Service Mgr

IJSS IKTKRNATIONAL VUS Truck Trac- 
lar with TAM cnftM  lotko now Drtrer 
Truck A fmptemaat Co . lA m ata Aabway. AM 4-MM
AUTOS FOR SALE M-II

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaftow

304 Stnirry Dial AM 4-6268

SALES iBRVICS

58 NSU M otorcyda...............  8265
'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  81350
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ........... 81296
58 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  8865

'56 STUDEBAKER 4-Door .. 81195 
56 CHEVROLET 44oor . 81065 
*55 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Air 8950 
55 COMMANDER 4-deor. Air 8796 
*55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD 8750
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor............  8505
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe.... $550 
'52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. 1595 
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-2412

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-6 .. 8995
•55 CHEVROLET 2-D oor.......  8750
'54 FORD Wagon with a i r __ $750
•53 CHEVROLET Bel Air

2-Door .................................  $495
'53 FORD 4-Door.....................  8295
52 CHEVROLET 4-D oor....... 8195
•51 MERCURY 2-Door ........... 8195
'50 CHEVROLET 2-Door.........  893
'50 STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  8100

J E R R Y ' S
Used C trs

811 W 3rd AM 44581

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—ZENITH TV, Good condition 
...........................................  869.96

1—ADMIRAL TV, Very nice $79.95

1-17 Inch HRESTONE TV. Very 
Good .................................  869.95

1—ROYAL ROSE gas range. Ex- 
ceUent condition ............  849.95

BENDIX Portable washer. Ex
cellent condithm ............  $89.96

Terms As Low As 85.00 Down and

$3 00 Month.
(or 2 books of Scottio Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Gregg AM 44922
TRAILERS M4
I ts r—4S PT. KHOX S bedroam mohU* 
bom* Priced (er quick *ale Carpet, alr- 

a i  PL radl»-ptMmo(raph. awn- 
4-lSll. Kill

£2
Kapp. AM Eitenston

115 Main Dial AM 4 4 M

Come I n '— Call
Ust Scars' SRC Credit Plan

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
21$ Mh(i^ AM 4-ISM

RUSH! RUSH!
2200 Doimdraft Coolar ....... $88.0()

New Commode ................... $M 95
Tables From $5.00 Up.

D&C SALES
Hlway lO'Wost ^ AM°S4$27
PIANOS U
n u r r m  nAHO far ia1* i n  Harthwetl 
MS. AM MTU.

FREE RENT  

For

ONE YEAR
With Cash Doirn Payment 

On Trailers

. D&C SALES
3402 W. Hiry 80 AM 3-4337

Tow taNwLea Beater Pie
SPAKTAN-'ir' trV IT M -a P A R C K A P ’T 

W* Ttm* (er AayUimo" 
tftr  trot op i« 7 r n  Piaonawt 

Wee* a) Tivn. Rwy H 
Blaek Wat* W Air Baa* .a eaO 

SKI sriuMO-aBUXine 
All S41S1 OR s a tR

I

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRU CKS.And  

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars. Trucks, Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

be eeeo MU Vhwt. AM 4-MU
laxon. C after l:i

AU. NEW all *r*r axaln CheTralet’e 
Oeo* It aeahi -  ALL HEW car ter tha eeeend etralpb* year Tea'll not* fraali 
B*« dieltnctlaa la SUmlla* Deeltp A Oeolhii new khid at amoothoeat (ram 
Cherrolet * *uprrlor rid*. Be eur tueel 
far a Pleoeur* Teat) Drlva * IIM CREV SOLET today Tidwell C1i*tt«I*i liai Beal 
401. AM 4-7411
IW  PORO POR •*]* I3M Austin.

DENNIS THE MENACE

ISM M U C U R T MONTCLAIR eaa rtn -  
M * Radio, heater, whIle-Mack ton. Om  

call AM J4U L

pr a*

fOj

6>*W,ir  dkL«*»on»yi«. r*»@

' I  QUBQG THEV COUtONT GET ALL THEIR 
<?niFF IH TUeiR SUITCASES.*

Thd PdRzHey Bras. Say—
"If year aato rwas a leaiperatarB— 
Peartfey Radiator has the care.
Se. far essisr  diltiag all aammer 

l a a f -
Sec Peaiifsy — Tsa wea*t gs

Dependoble Used Cars
C W  DODGE Royal 4-d(x>r hardtop. Torquefbte, radio, heat- 

er, tinted glass, new tirOs, C 1 0 Q C
two-tone blue. Only .............................

E X  FORD Customlins club coupe. V4 engine.
beater, solid green flnish ^ l w * J J

E X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 6-cyUnder 44oor. Radio, heater, 
white tires, standard shift, two-tone blue C 1 1 0 E  
and white .....................................................

'56 FORD Custom Ranch Wagon. V4 engine, standard 
shift, Fatcory Air Conditioned, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Excellent C l  ^ f i  C
condiUoo .....................................................

' E E  CHEVROLCT 6 cyUnder 4-door sedan. C Y f i C  
Heater, standard shift, clean'throughout O J

' E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V4 engliM. radio 
and h u te r . C f i * 3 C
Grey and Ivory two-tone finish .................

' E Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 44oor sedan Heater, irindsbield 
v O  washers, irhite tires, Ught blue color C l ^ f i C  

Yours for only ....................  ^ l 4# O J

' E O  PONTIAC Club Coupe S-eyUnder Standard 
shift, radio, beater, good tires ...............

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  Pl y m o u t h  •  s im c a  

101 Graft Dial AM 4-«351

$335

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 AAentht — 24 Months — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

CAe/v\p£et
1M1 fast T hM Dial AM 4-7421

'56 Studebaker Pickup -----  1495
'51 OLDS. Air conditioned —  $585 { 
'49 CHEVROLET Convertible 895; 
•48 MERCURY 4-door ............ 8165

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Px ■**** Mt * Money'

811 East 4th AM 44783
IMS poao CUSTOM cah^ V4 lo w  mile 
e«* ptthiip Mae* M l la xp|>reclel* Diieer 
Truck kna Imelsineiit 0* Lome** Hlwey. 
AM 4-ilM

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Doth Unit ......................... $267.50 Installod
Standard Da$h Unit .............................$245 Installod

TERMS AVAILABLE
Wo aro your Factory Authorisod Sorvico Contor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. Ird

Big Spring (T tx o s)  Harold, T u ts . ,  J u n t  2, 1959 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor'

EXMELaed. Aircood. 
(Dsmoastrator.)
FORD Fairlane -500* 
sedan. Air cond.
M E R C U ^  Phactoa 
h-top sed. Air coikL
LIKCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditkNJsd.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe
CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air (xodltioaad. .
FORD Fairlane 508 
clb. cpe. Air cood.
PLYMOUTH Belve^ 
dere sed. Air cond.
HILLMAN station 
wagon
» ^ C U R Y “  Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
FORD Station Wag
on. Air conditioned.
BUICK Station Wag
on Air Cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
roR D  Siiass. station 
wagon. Air cond.
MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Air cond.
m e r c u r y ”Hardtop 
Phaeton coupe.
BUICK Special coo- 
vsrtibto coopt.

PLYMOUTH
aed«L

4-4oor

FORD Falriaae toir* 
sedan.
PLYM OVn dob 
coupe __  ,
MHACURY M<wtercy 
4-door eedan.
MERCURY Sedan.
Air conditioned.
PONTIAC~Star Chief

LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Air conditioned.
FORD sedan. V4 en
gine.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AO

MERCURY 2-door ^  
sport sedan.
BLICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN ^  a» 
dan Air oood.
FORD 44oor 
seda?.
STUDEBAKER 44oor 
sedan.
FORD V4 Custom se
dan.
PCMfriAC 4-door se
dan.

o r  ( 0 .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PAL AM 4-S254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
BUICK Invicta 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
steering aod brakes, factory air. 6,000 
actual miles. Save 81,000 .................

$ C X  FORD Country Sedan 9-passenger station wagon. 
Radio, heater.

C  FORD 4-door Town Sedan. Radio, heater, C Q O i C  
Fordomatic. See this csr and you'll buy it ^ 7 7 5
CHEVROLET 4-door deluxe. Radio, heater, local 

AW* one-omier. An older car C 5 0 C
that is really nice .............. ^ 5 7 5

Nice Asaerimesl Of Picksps

"Quality W ill Ba Rtmombarod 
Long Aftar Frica Has Booii Farfottaw"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  KlyBisad Isaiky •  Past Pries •  CBff Hale Jr. 
888 West 4th Dial AM 4-7478

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
GOING FOR 
THAN OUR COST 

CASH DOWN ONLY—  
AT THESE PRICES
Soa Tha Onot That Ara Slashod

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

'57

DO YOU KNOW?
IT'S A FACT

Eighty-fiva par cant of all vacation trips aro mado by 
autoniobilal Why don't you drivo away on your vaca
tion safoly and aconomically in ona of our Suporb 
usod air conditionod cart.

DODGE Texan 2-door hardtop. Push button drive, ra
dio, heater, air conditioned, tinted glass and excellent 
white wall tires. Beautiful red and white finish with 
matching custom interior. This one is C | Q Q C  
really nice and mechanically perfect ^  1 7 7  J
LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan All pow- C O Q Q C  
er and factory air conditioned Like new ^ * 0 7 ^  
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes, power seat and air con
ditioned. This is one you've been waiting for. It's a lo
cal car irith 27.000 actual miles. Immaculate in every
way. A dieam of every car buyer. Light C O 7 0 5  
grey exterior with soft blue interior ^ X /
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V4 4-door sedan. Power-GHde. 
radio, heater, factory air conditioned, new white wall 
tires. Mechanically it's perfect, if you're looking for a 
car to take you on that long summer va- C I A Q S  
cation, this little dumplin will do the trick *P ■ “  w a# 
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. C I K O C
ReaUy n i c e ..............................................

C X  CHEVROLET 6K7 linder 2-door sedan. Has 
wW standard transmission, radio, heater N i « ^ * “ 7 *  
C E  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, C 1 A Q C  

radio, heater and air conditioned Sharp ^ $ W 7 ^  
P O  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard C C Q C  
V *w transmission, radio, heater Good second car ^  *  7  J
n  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra- C I O C  

dlo and heater Ni<» ............................. ^ 1 7 5
DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 

CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bakk — Codllloc —  Opal Doalov 
5Hi of Gragg AM 4-43S3

'56

'56

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS.
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Michener Begins 
Television Series

I

By CHABLBS MEBCEK
NEW YORK (A P )-A f Ro<Jy«rd 

KipUnc celebrated Britieh Empire 
ladia, Jam es A. Btichener has 
taken the western Pacific for his 
■pedal pro\'ince of fiction and 
fact. »

Now the PuMUer Priie-winnir^ 
novelist is wiiUnc an adventure 
drama television series called 
"Ad\entures In Paradise”  which 
win reach the home andience via 
A ^-T V  beginning next Septem
ber.

The filmed hoor-kxig .weekly 
dramas, to be produced by Martin 
Mannlis. concern the adventures 
of a young American sailing his

o \ u
LAST t  DATS OPEN U<4S

Today 4^ i U : «

WOONMTB
MMnEI

TMHUai'

Only 2 Mere NlgMs Open 7:M 
One Of The C reated  P ic to es  

E v e r M adem
^ H E  HIGH AND THE 

MIGHTY"
Starrtag

■^Jeka Wayne ^^-Clalre Trevar 
•^Leralne Day ^ E e b e r t  Stack 

<^PMI Harris
PflnMd In

CINEMASCOPE AND 
WARNER COLOR 

DON’T MISS IT!!!!

schooner in the South Sens and 
along the Asian coast.

“This is a true marriage of 
Manulis's television expmence 
and my writing experience,” 
Micheoer laid on a visit to New 
York.

Catan. thoughtful and modest, 
Michener says that the stories be 
writes for the series will be adapt
ed by television craftsman.

“My craft is to write stories," 
he u id . ' “I V  chances of my sud
denly becoming an extraordinary 
television craftsman are very re
mote. I've had good luck with 
dramatics, but my work has been 
adapted by others.”

Everyone knows, of course, what 
happen^ to the musical “South 
Pacific,” based on his Pulitzer 
Prize-winning “Tales of the South 
Pacific.” Three other books of his 
have been movie successes — 
“ Return to P a r a d i s “The 
Bridges of T o k < ^ ” and “Sayo- 
nara.”

So it’s interesting to hear Mich
ener say, “ I hs doubts 
that 1 could make a living solely 
by writing books. Actually I’ve 
never had a really top b ^-se ll- 
er ”

What he meant was that the big 
money to a novelist these days 
comes from movies, the theater, 
teie%'ision, foreign righta and re
prints.

Michener continues to travel 
widely in the Pacific. He just 
came back from Southeast Asia 
and the South Seas gathering ma
terial for “ Adventures in Para- 
(hse” and may return soon. When 
working at hb  home in Bucks 
County, Pa., he writes from 7:30 
in the morning until noon.

He continues to write primarily 
about the South Pacific and Asia, 
he s a ^ ,  “because I have a great 
affeotioo for the area. K has a 
natural way of Ufa that appeals 
to me.”

-imt- -

Satchmo
XOiii A r a a i i i ^  aad
Us AH S tan  win appear a t S:M 
p.m. Jaac 12 la Saa Aagele Call- 
seem. Prices are $1.M resenredi 
tl.SO geaeral admlsslea (W ceats 
if boaght la advaace). Mail 
• rd e n  may be baagbt from 
P. O. Boi l i l t ,  Saa Aagelo.

Kiddies favorite
by U.S. Keds

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

A N D Y  © R IFFIT W  
R ltw  HfitfliMKl* i m J

F oMui

r a u l e l n * ^
DOUMOmams

Formby Wants 
Growth Plans

BEAUMONT (API—A former 
chairman of the Texas Highway 
Conupission said today he is con
cerned whether adequate plans 
are being made for Texas growth.

Marshall Formby. P l^ v ie w  
lawyer, told the South Texas 
CouiEy Judges and Commisaion- 
e n  Assn, conference, “There is 
no reason why Texas should not 
eventually replace .CaUfomia for 
first place in the nation’s popula
tion.”

Formby said CaUfomia wiU re
place New York as the most p<H>- 
olcus state in a few years.

“With everything pointing to
ward the continued rapid growth 
in this state, Texans should be 
planning for a highway system 
that will be adequate for the mil- 
Uons }ret to come,” Formby said. 
“Our jpeatest sin,” he said, “ is 
our failure to plan for the future. 
It is very difficult to plan very 
far ahead of people’s thinking, so 
it is up to the Highway Depiiurt- 
ment. the county judges and com
missioners. and to the mayors, 
city councils and city managers 
to assume leadership and im
press upon the peoples that we 
must plan our future growth.”

"I believe the people will go 
along with us if we will present 
to them a plan,” he said.

Formby said the state needs 
more four-lane highways and 
more farm roads.

“ Our traffic bottlenecks in our 
cities must be aboUshed.’’ he said 
“Adequate loops and arterial 
streets must be provided for aU 
cities and towns.”

Gamer Deals 
In Cards For 
McCall Role

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Wmto-TT Writer

HOLLY’WOOD (AP) -  James 
Garner has turned in his deck of 
cards to go dealing in great corpo
rations.

With his work in the Maverick 
TV series finished for the season, 
Warner Brothers has put him into 
a movie. “Cash McCall,”  from 
the Cameron Hawley best-seller of 
a few years back. It’s Gam er’s 
most auspickms flkn outing to 
date and will be an acid test of 
his draw at the box office.

That draw was tested somehwat 
with “Up Periscope.” the subma
rine adventure. I asked Jim  how 
it fared in the theaters.

“ I'm  the last one to be told,” 
he remarked. “ If the picture’s a 
success, they don’t like the actors 
to know for fear they’ll get big 
ideas. But my spies tell me that 
it did excellent business. That’s 
pretty good considering it was no 
great shakes as a picture.”

Cash McCall is a big-time oper
ator who takes over ailing copora- 
tions and sells them at a profit. 
Does be rcsmbla Bret Mveridi, 
Gam er’s counterpart on TV?

“ No, McCall’s p e a t  passion is 
money,” be explained. “Maverick 
is out for fur..”

Asoon as he finishes the film, 
Jim  faces the chore of doing-tS- 
more hour-long TV shows. No. he 
isn’t happy about going back to 
play for smaller stakes.

Frank Sinatra clears up the 
legend that he never had a mil
lion seller in his long and success
ful career as a record star; “ I 
had three when I started out as 
a single performer. But that was 
in the days before they started 
the custom of giving gold rec
ords.”

He needn’t worry about not get
ting a million-seller in today’s pop 
market. His albums are the most 
consistent sellers in the business, 
averaging at least 250,000 apiece.

NOW OPEN
M AR-VEL Gordwn C « n t« r 

Gellad And FM-7M 
Mrs. D. W. Rankin J r„  

Mrs. C. M. Bentley, Owners 
Cemplete Gnrden And Lnwn 

SnppUes
Fertilisers—Insecticides— 

Neisery SUck 
OPEN DAILY

TIm  Mxt Hiiiif fe boiwfeot comfeit

IM PORTED THONGS
A wenderM  Iheng O at ghres y«
C a l^ T W  M W E  VBJVJIOVBb JVB |
tecta yew  fdeC Belt meklen fean 
■etoe arc Hke walktag an n clend- 
Yot’B wear them an the beach, 
street, fer eperta wear and fer 
cnanni every day nctivttlee. 
Dnrnhis m hher nppers. Cel- 
a rM  annu ier beet af red. 
bine, yeOew. green. wbUe 
and blnek. 8-M-L.

Men’s .Was 
ChHdren’a

PER
PAIR

I’f  and

f i y

Wedding Bells?
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Wedding 

bells may be in the future for 
Rhonda Fleming and Felix Fos- 
tel. a Swiss millionaire the screen 
beauty dated while in Europe re
cently for the Cannes Film Fes
tival.

Dollas Fire Fatal
DALLAS (AP) — Fire raced 

through a home last night, trap
ping and killing a p o cer, Marcus 
Spence. 63.
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1. BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS. 
Johnny Horton.

2. KANSAS CITY, Wilbert Har
rison

3. QUIET VILLAGE, Martin 
Denny .

4. KOOKIE, K O O K  I E .  Edd 
Byrnes k  Connie Stevens.

5. DREAM LOVER. Bobby D ar
in

6. HAPPY ORGAN. Dave Cor
tes

7. PERSONALITY, Lloyd Price
8. A TEENAGER IN LOVE. Dion k Belmonts
». ONLY YOU, Frank Pourcel 

Strings
10. SORRY, Impalas

Current 
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DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Pasternak.
EXODUS. Uris.
TH EUGLY AMERICAN. Leder-

r  k  Burdick.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI

CIAN, Caldwen.
LADY CHATTERLEY’S LOV

ER, Lawrence.
-  NONFICTION

MINE ENEMY GROWS OLDER, 
King.

THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack
ard.

ONLY IN AMERICA. Golden.
HOW I TURNED 81.000 INTO A 

MILUON IN REAL ESTATE. 
Nickerson.

ELIZABETH, Jankioa.

These favorite playtimers ore made to take 

the beating of healthy, active young feet.

-The springy crepe spies ore strong ond lig h t. ,

o. Clieeipien Strep in canrif i, red or 

blue. Sizes 4 to 12, 3.95

b. Champion Blucher Oxford in red, blue 

or brown. Sizes 4 to 12, 3.95

U,S, Colleges Caught In Space 
Fuss Over Gifted Students

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
a r  e e»—w  writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ameri- 
ican universities, traditionally 
slow to change their ways, are 
being caught up in a space-age 
controversy; what to do about the 
gifted student?

Ever since you-know-who sent 
Sputnik I into orbit 20 montha 
ago. the nation’s brigMest kids 
have beer. In the spotlight. ’They 
are the leaders of tomorrow, goes 
the refrain, and we must cultivate 
them as we do rare plants.

Mostly the arguments about 
gifted students h a v e  centered 
around their high school educa
tion. Now the fuss and furor have 
r e a c h e d  the collegiate level. 
Around the country, a number of 
plans are being tried out.

The moat popular seems to be 
advanced placement — giving col
lege freshmen credit for college- 
level courses they took in h i ^  
school. Honors programs, wherein 
the brightest stude^ progress at 
a much faster rate than their 
fellows, are also popular. So is 
the idea of independent study for 
those able to handle it.

A few years ago, “early admis
sion” was being touted as the 
coming thing in nigher education. 
It is still being UMd. but more 
and more schMis are deciding 
that it just doesn’t work oat to 
let even the brightest students 
skip their last year or two of high 
school.

The University of Chicago, un
der President Robert Huti^ins, 
piotteered many radical innova
tions in collegiate education about 
30 years ago Many of Hutchins’ 
p ropam s, all geared to the 
brightest students, are dead or dy
ing on the Chicago campus, but 
versions of them are still popping 
up elsewhere.

American University in Wash
ington. DC.,  for instance, only 
last Friday announced a new pro
gram that includes advance place
ment. honors programs, independ
ent study and early admission.

Charles C. Cole J r., dean of 
Lafayette College at Easton, Pa., 
last year took a three-month look 
at a number of colleges and uni
versities and came up with this 
conclusion: “No imtltution is do
ing an adequate job of providing 
guidance for ita superior students. 
“Tbo many colleges today,” Cole 

said, “have become vast super
markets, caterir.g to the whims 
of the pubHc. padcaging their 
courses, marketing thrir wares, 
.supplying every customer with a 
stanttardized product regardless of 
his interests of abilities.

“The standard curriculum may 
be satisfactory for tbs atandard 
student, but at many inaUtutiona 
there are too many students who 
are bored with the work they arc 
taking. duplicaUng material poor
ly learned in secondary school, led 
slowly along the path of learning 
when they have the Intellectaa] 
muscle to race ahead of the 
pack."

Colleges a r e  s p e n d in g  more 
time, n n o n e y  and effort o n  thgir 
p o o r e r  s tu d e n ts  t h a n  on t t e f r '  
b e t t e r  o n e s .  Cole M id .

Many gifted .roungstan are 
able to finish their norma] four- 
year couraea in 8 or m  yoMX. 
That, however, is not the nsain 
idea of the programa being alamt-

ed toward them. *n>e basic idea 
is to challenge them to work at 
tbe fastest rate possible, and learn 
much nx>re in four years than 
they would ordinarily.

The idea that four years is par 
for the collegiate course goes
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Berman's wife wants to end her 
tl-yaar marriage to the motioo 
picture producer.

back to the Middle Ages. Cole 
points out there is nothing magic 
in the number “ four," partrcUlar- 
ly since less than 40 per cent of 
all college entrants graduate in 
four years.

Coie decided that the best edu

cation ic the country "Is probably 
found at Harvard, but an under
graduate there has to be enter
prising to secure it.”

Other schools where be found 
praiseworthy programs for gifted 
students included Michigan, Reed. 
Oberlin, Yale, Stanford. Columbia, 
Chicago, Hiram, Brandeis. San 
Francisco S tate-and U.C.L.A.

But everywhere, he declared, 
“guidance for the gifted under
graduates tbould be expanded and 
improved.”

JOHN A. 
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y6 f//*  bigger-than-mver savings start h ere...during

at your Ford Dealer̂ s

1959’a biggest success etory~liaa,,s^ked^t^e wo l̂dta. greatest 
selling spree. Ford is first in ■ales!'*niat*8 why your For^Dantar 
is n ^ k ^  bigger-than-ever dividend dealt on these dividend cara. 
In FoiH, you get the car that was awarded the Gold Medal for 
styling at Bruaaela. You get the car built for people with more 
room,more comfort, more oonvenienoe. You get the car built 
for satdngs, too, with lower-to-begin-with pricea and a boat of 
extra dividends built in!
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